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TOPEKA, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1892. I TWUTt: rAe..
1.1.00 A DIAK.

BRt�DERS' DIRECTOR�

BOBSB8 •

.... D. COVBLL Welllqton, K.... breeder af BerJII.. I.terad Pef.ClhetoBi At head. Buoente&re 28'l8
(lorn. 1Jn1lOrtM�by Dunham, ..41 half·brother of hllBrIlllAat 1271 ('II1II). FlDeI7·brad colt. a .peolalq.2''' .... IIlJ motto.

PBOSPBCT STOCK FAR\I.-BeIrIltered.lmportedand htlh Irade Clydeldale BtallT"nl and lIIarelfor
.ale c1l8ll, Term. to .ult puroh...er. Two mll81
WBlt of Topeka, Sixth Itreet roa4- H.W. McMee.Topeb,I...

CATTLE.

ENGLISH :aBD POLLBD CATTLE.-Youul .tock
for .ale. puro·bloods and lITade.. Your orden

IOlIoltod Addrell L. K. Halelttne. Dorche.ter.8reene Co • Mo. [Mention Kan.... Farmer.]

T M. MARCY .. SON. Wakaru.a, K.... breede,. of
• rell.t�red Short·bora cattle1 have now for Iale

at a barlalll twenty bulle. 18 to 2� montho old. Car·
load loti of helfen or cow. a speclaltJ.

-----------------

"00 COWII,PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
'.I: bJ FortuDe :Ml8Ol Sir BvelJD 18SO. Chperrul
BoJ :MlIiIt. D,,,ubufJ' 2 I 18177. and otben. Car loti
an4 JoulIl'berda a Ipeolalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
168 8l'a11d ATe .• I[a".... City. Mo.

VALLBY QAOVB HBRD OF SHORT-HOBNS.
For .aI.cholce JOUDI bull. and helten at f8ll1OU'

••ble'pr!eu. Calionoraddreu ThOi. P BallA, DOTer.Ku.

JBRIIBY CAT1'LB-.A..J.C.O. Jell4lY Oattle, of noted
ftfit8r funDlel. FamI)J' COWl and JO�� of

eltberOllZfonale. 8endforeataloaue. O.W.TalJDadp,oouon&roft, J[u.

HOLBTBlN-FRlBSU..N CATTLB.-Gerben·1BoJaI
and Bn.pre.. Jo,epblneM'I Conlolatlon at bead.

Butter record In leven days: Gerben 82, Bmprell
JOiephlDe 8d, 81� lb. at' yean. BvefJ't.blnlluaran·
teed. Write for .,..talOlQe . .Y. E. Moore.Cameron, 14••

HOLSTElN-FRIBSIAN CATTLB-Are undoubt
ed)J' tbe mOlt prolltable for the lenbtal farmer

'and the dal",man. I have them for .ale al rood ..
the heft at TBfJ' low prlCBI. Farm four mllel north
of tawII. BUJen will bemet at train. H.W. Cheney.
North Topeka. K...

CATTLE AND SWINE.

PBIZE BBEEDING PEN OF PLYlIIOVTlI BOOKS.
OWNED BY B. E. ROGERS, LAKE BLUFF, ILL.

SWINE. SWINE. POVLTBY.

E R. F"'ORA, welllDfon, Ka. -S. C BroW'll and
• WbLe LelborD.. . S. HRmbu,.•• B. P Boob.S Lanll"anl, P. C chlnl, B. B. H. G Bllntam •.

Rgn, II �O per 13 Mammotb Bronle TurkeJel.... 28
cent. each.. Peldn Duck eaK'. 10 cent. each.

A B. DILLE, Edl8rton, Ka•.• breed. tbe IIDeat or
• B P. Rn"ko. S. Wyandotte •• Lt. Brahma•• B. andS. C. B. Leltboml, LaDllhau•• M. B. Turkey.. eee,

EIII tI to 18 per lettlnl. S&tl.ractloll luaranteed.
POVLTRY. WHITE BOLT.AND TURKEYS - Tbree dollan

elch. 1'I11mO'Ulh Rotk fOlDl. lind 1'I!kI" due" t:I

S C BRO........ LEGBOR�TS Th bl I
e'ch. EUIIl per 8lttlnl. )loU'k S. SaU.bufJ'. lDde-• .. •• •• - e ell mac nel.

I
,endence, Mo •

• bave tbe IInelt yard of tbeB8 fowll In tbe We.t. ------'----------------------------My bird. took premluml at Ran... State talr. 1881.
BERT E . .MYERS WelllDlton. 11:.... breeder of B.EIII ,I per 18. Ilaney Sbun, 711 Tyler St., TopeD. Lanllhanl a"d B. IIIDor""'-80.'" per tblrteen;

. Bronze Turkey 12110 per nine; P"kln ..uck. 11.25 per

•
THIRTBBN years breeder. of Ply- nine. I .howed ten blrdl and won four lint.. threemoutbBol'kltJ:r.lu,lve'J."lrd.rahed .ccondl a1ld opeclalatWichita.on three farm•. E11'II 11 tor IS; n for BO.
Packed oa1e to .nlp any dlltance.• Good HERB IS YOUR t 'HANCE-To Iftt 811'1 froll bebatch ..ua,a't8f'd. thorouRhbred '0....1. at re&lOnable price. LII,..JOE OVNNINGUAM III CO.. Lllbt Bl'alImaa an" IInely·marked SUnr WJandot&elLoree, Miami Co., .indiana. ��t:.i��:�!!: 11.SO per .ettlng. F. H. Larrabee,

E L. LBMBN� Albion.Manhall Ce•• Iowa, bree"er
• of Poland-vhlna .wlne and Short-horn cattle.

Only Read Din .blllned. PrI"•• reaoon..hle.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DloltlnlOn Co., K.... SDO.T-- TOPlIlt.A. BERD OF LARG'R BBRKSHlRES.• Domn. P<lland.(JbIDaB and Smnle turkeYl. Hogi of all lIIIel and at all prices. H. B. COWL.a.Topek".I11'". ROMB PARK HBRDS.
T. A. Bubbard. Bome,

�umner Co., K.... breeder of
'O�DDU. and Lua.
ENaLIsD BeluDu. Hoaa.

tbe rl�"o'. �IOOU 'Il .Ud U��.��� :�ec::'.n::r"I?{.ual merit. Rhow pili a lpeelalty. Twelve bllb'lITadeShort-born bulll. one and two yean old. red and ro&nI

VB. HOWEY. BOJ: 108, Topeka. Kanl.. , breeder of
• Thoroulhbred Poland'Chlna and Eqllih Berk·

.blre .wlne. Stock for lale. .A.IIo fancy poultfJ'J W. YOUNG, Smithville, Mo. Beat Itralna of eal: 11.25 tor 18: I2tor:ll.
.• Short·llom cattle and Peland·Cblna hogl Make

noml.takebut·wrlteorl8eme. Satllfaction ..aured
EE��SHI�EIn.toclt and price.. �� �----------------------------

SWINE.

......A.Ilfl· DB» OF POLAND-CHIN.A.8. - Jame.JD. .Malu, 0.ka100aa, Jelfenon Co .• Ku. Seleoted
from the 1Il00t noted prile wlnnlDI .tralDl In the
COUDnt. "anoJ Btock of all lIIIel for .ale

ASHLAND STOCK FARM IIERD OF THOR-

the���=!&I='f��f�:.��f::�Blan-:I¥t�o�CODtaIBi. ltook Of botb lexe. for Iale aired bJ BayardNo..... 1'1 a•• I.ted by two ether boan. Inlpeotlouof herd ..a correapondelloe lollolte.. )(. O. VaDleJJ,1I111C1Otab. AtllbllOU ('A)•• K...

J c. CANADAY. Bogard. Carroll Co.• Mo. Thebe.t
• of IlIlproTed Che.ter White pig. from rell.tered,Ohio .took for Iale. Baarl reedy for .ernce. lOW' In

pll.- IItook Inl"...nt.,ed. Co,.,...."on� ..."'" .ollnlt.d.

F G. HOt'KINti .. SUN, tit. JOIeplll. MO'l-bra.den• of eh·.I.,e Poland-Chlna and Small )I'orklblre
11t'1ne. In.peotlon IOlIclted. Satl.faotlon paranteed.Breeden all rellOrdpd Stock tor �ale.

D TB.OTTI Alillene. Ku.- Pedlll'reed Poland-Cbl
• DU.ana Duroc-Jeney•• Of tne belt. Cheap.

12 BLUB RIBBONS at Soutbern KanlaB Fair. We
hat'e tile IIh'llo"lt lot of .Pola.d Chin... we eV'rral.ed. Send tor price and de.crlptlon. Stewart ..Cook. WIchita, K... .

KAW V·.A.LLEi' IIEBD OF POLANJ..I-CHINASM. F. 'la'mallo Bo... lIle. Kill., proprietor Ka"Cblef, '.ull: brotller to the IIklO hOi Free Trade. atheM,� bJ three other be boan.

BARRED PLYMOUTII· ROCKS-Bred and .wned
at Willow Grove bave won 1111 tbe belt prlle. the

p..t '.&IOn. Ball. es per 18. 15 JOr U. CIrcular free .

G. IJ. Watkin., lit&w&&ha, Kal.

PURB-BRBD LANGSIIANS.-KgII tl per IltttDg.18 eli'. Addre.. Babt. Crow•. Alent Mo. PaclllcBail_J. Pomona, Kill .

.

�VEBGREBN HO"'B�
STBAD berdl of Polll.l1d·

hlDa .wlne and Sbon·hom
cattle. All lIreeaen rBlll'
tiered. Write for wantl.

D. T. G�N'l'l'.
Steele City. Nebruka. BAKING

POWDER.
.'

';"' ','r. ,- I \.
•

REGISTERED BBRK
SlilRES. - I will .ell

g��. 8��!e�0::' ;�f:e ro�
lIanlcularl. Ch... K.rne.t,
Foatnrla, Ohio.

. -

I
,11"" '

'/"1, " I, ,

M B. KEAGY. Welling·
• ton. K..... b'eeder of

EDllllh BerJrohlre hOll 01
tbe be.t famlllel a .pe.

�!��D'8�:!fe.be.:f.!O�e���t
) C. B. Leghorn., Toulou.e

leel8, Pekin duck.. Blrda and elll In _on. In·
.paCtlon and oorreapondence InTlte4. Mentlo. K.u!.
•.... F.......

25 ozs. FOR 25 C�

RBSOLUTELY PURS.· 41UST TRY IT.
I!'. P. MQUa 6 M......UPAOTU.U•• UN.A...n••••



The Fighting Ground of the War.
From the beginning .to the end of the

war. the States of Virginia, Maryland and

.West Virginia were the constant scene of
con6.lct between the contending armies.
and there was hardly a day during the

four years, when the sound of battle could

not have been heard In one or t.he other of
them.
They are, therefore, rich In associations,

and the very names' of the stations as

they are announced on the trains, passing
through this historic region, call up mem

ories of the terrific' struggle which took

place here thirty years ago. Antietam,
Harper's Ferry, Manassas, Spottsylvanla,
Cnlpeper, FaJrfax, Martinsburg and Ap
pomattox rise In view as we pass; and

Gettysburg. th� one great battlefield on

northrn soli Is not far distant.
It will be pleasure to the soldiers of the

Union to visit t.hese scenes. Thousands
there are, no dou.bt, who have not done so

since the war. And now, when the Grand

Encampment Is to be held atWashington,
It will afford an opportunity to the Vet
erans such as they have never had, to

review the numerous battle6.elds of this

region.
•
In choosing the route to the Grand En

campment, care should be,taken to select
lines which pass.over this historic ground.
From the West, the Ohio & Mltlslsslppl

Railway runs Throngh Car Lines to

Washington, 'n ccnnectton with the Balti
more & Ohio Road, passing through West

Virginia. Maryland and Northern Vlr

slnla, with Clarksburg, Martinsburg, An
tietam, Harpel's Ferry and Maryland
Heights on theway, and forming the direct
line to Gettysburg.
Or, by taking the Ohio & Mississippi

Railway In connectionwith theChe�apeake
& Ohio Route, we pass hrought the very
heart of the Old Dominion-the scene of
some of the heaviest fighting of the war.

No other routes to Washington can

prelient so mnch of Interest' to the mem

bers of ihe Grand Army as these, and It
should not be forgotten that from St. Louis
and the West, the OHIO & MISSISSIPPI
RAIL.,.,.AY Is their direct and best eonnee
tlon.
For rates of fare, routes, time'of trains

and fnrther Information, address A. J.
LYTLE, GenII Western Passenger .Agt., O.
&; M. Ry.,I05N.Broadway, St, Louis, Mo.

One of the Finest.
Here Is one of the many letters the cu

cago, St. Paul &; K\nsas City railway Is

constantly receiving In commendatton of
Its superior faclllties In the way of brand
new coaches and superior sleeping-car
accommodations:'

"What you said about the cars on_your
road was true. They were the finest I saw
on my way here and the most roomy and
comfortable. ShOUld I have occasion to
travel east, I shall try to use your part of
the road, and shall recommend It to
others." .

It will be remembered this line Is the

only line In the West running the cele
brated vestibuled compartment Pullman
Sleeping-cars, In which the price for ex

clusive use of a drawing-room Is no more

than that of a section In the ordinary
sleeping-car. The dining-car service. It!

beyond comparison snd Its express trains

are rnn 'on the fastest schedules.

Nature has decreed that, In some parts
of the conntry at least, It should be cold In

winter; but she has generously provided
for those who seek 0. milder climate. To
the winter resorts of Texas, viz ..: Anstln,
Houston, San Antonio, Rockport, Corpus
Christi, Galveston, Lampapas and EI Paso,
and Deming. N. M., the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railway will, until April 30, sell
at very low rates round-trip excursion
tickets having a traMlt limit of thirty

.days In that direction,with 0. fina.lllmit to
return until June I, 1892, being good to

stop off at all stations In the State of
Texas within the transit limit of the
ticket. This road will also sell at greatly
reduced rates round-trIp excursion tickets

to Callf'Ornla and Mexican points, limited
to six months from date of sale, granting.
stop-overs both going and returulng. For
further Informa.tlon, call on or address

GEO. A. McNUTT, T. P. A.,
619 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

W. G. GRAHAlII, Actlnll' G. P. & T. A.,
Parsons, Kas.

E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P. A.,
509 Chestnut St., St. LouiS, Mo.

Send 12.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kas.,
for letter of weather predictions for your
locality for Ilext twelve months.

ROSES��:�:lt�:a� PANSY "EXTRA CHOICE,"
SmallFrn1ts,Frntt 6;Orna.mental Trees. very large flowering. The finest selection for the money. Only 26c. per packet; order I!(I.-/)"
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Addre88

CECIL'S FRUIT FARM 6; NURSERY,
NO....TH TOPBK.A. K.A.8.

1892,
which contains colored plates of Carnations, Poppies, Cannas, Peas, Onions, Corn
and Potatoes. 1,000 illustrations, over 100 pages 8 x IO� inches. Instructions in

B1eg Red A Ie I regard to planting, &c. Description of many new and worthy novelties. Mailed

, PP S on receipt of 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order. ..

�n�J(��ID���,t��OHo:gJoe�:io�T JAMESVICK'S SONS,-Rochester,N.Y.
tr.,es ForeMt Tree. tor timber olalms. Grape J"

Vines. Ornamental Trees, Shrubs "nd Jl:ver-
jlT8enB. Tbe laJl!'�.t, best and obeapest sto�k
In tbe West. ..,-800 AOIDNTS WANTIDD. Bend
torPrioeLlst. C. J. CA.Rt'ICNrIllR CO,

.

Fairbury. Neb....Ir••

HAadquartel'll for all kind.of Grall, I'leid and Gar
den Sew. ItllUet and qordmm ... 'e 'Ialty

BDSOllil' &: BaOK,
Daalerl In Flonr, Feed. lir"'n .. Ba,..

313 31.lIlzth Ave. Ba.t, Topeka. Ka_

Trees t. Cedars t Plants t
. Lal'lle ltoe- 1'01"It Tree Seedling•• Fruit Treela�'
Plant.. AlIIa,,-e prlCIIII. Wrtt.. for m, fr'ft Prlc
LIIyand.a",mOMt/. AddreIlGEI).C dA.IqFORD_._

- Mall:and ... JeGklonCO .• 111

Rose Lawn Fruit Fann
A.1l klndlof Im.1l f,ultpbntlforaale. Sevent,-lIvp

varl..Uel to leleot from. St..wberrlllll our lpeolelt,..
Pifollt. at lowelt prlcel. Write lor Illltal"lf1le-tree
Addrell DIX'lN .. SONt.. __

Netawaka, JeGuon Co .• a.M.

SEED CORN I h\ve a few huudred bUlh·
ellof 10, tam�uI Barl, Yel·

10'11' RAe tl<>rn (.eldo,ed) tor lale. S""II&81t, lure.t,
Mrllelt and laraett. Yleldl 1110 buoh ,II per eGre

l��e����T.�g::!�����g��� tF11o: b!=:::O:f.l
over. It per bUI lei; lell. 11.35 perhuahel. F.o.b.OIon.

Smith's Small Fruits.
0111' Sprinl Caal�e now l'8ady. New St.. '11'
berrlel, Ne... Rupberrlel. Ne ... BIIlc1l:berr eo_
25.000 Sdl" Q leen Strawherry Plantl. 75 OCO

Outhbert aDd Brand'''''nll Red Runherrlea. Write
tor prioM. B. F.SIiITH. L.wrenoe,K._.

BEED o()'RN .

HORUIIU'R YIIlLLOW D'III"T bas won more
Premiums at State aod Nationa1sbo"s tban
any otuer OOR,( 10 Nebraska•• l-per bU8bei
Write tor O1f<1ulars. Actdre81

R HOGUE. Crete, N'ebraoka.

!VIID!IBI!,
SbadeTrees,Etc.
All kind.. Iisel an.

1I�loei.

n, DOUGLAS&SONS
':�';;k��;��ih.

EVERGREENS
Fruit and Forest Trees.

Alrl:��I�n:;r';g:&!:.';!."t'f,��
""ri.... Send for catalogue and re
ceive RoW TO GRoW EVERGREENS,
and Q coupon good for 60 cents
worth ot trees II=" R II=" II=" !
B.AH�RIcKBBCO!:.tf!8x("urn"rj';t

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
The. Larce.t and Be.t EARLY FREE

,.TONE klloW'll; hardy and produotl ...e; hal
Do eqnal. For description and prl.,.,. of
'hi. and an other kind. or FRUIT TREE8,
GRAPE Vl.N.l£8. FORE8T 8E.l£D�biG8,
....d SHRUBBERY.

Addr_ HART PIONEER RURSERmS,
'FORT 8von, KAN8AS.

Trees,Shrubs Greenhouseand
Budding Plants.'

Apple Treea. t'll'o',esr medium. 15 pe' tOO. CherlT.
Pear, Plum "nd Apricot, 20 centl earh. Lombardy
POlliaI' and White Alb, r.en to t...elvft f'et. 10 centl.
Hav·rl'and. BuheGb No.5. Jelll" llid Jumbo Strlo'll"
berrlel. n per 1.000; 10.I'l00 115. Rupbemea and
Blackherrlel. II per 180; 11 per 1,000. R.ubarb, I' per
100. Aapar"llu· t'll'o-,ear 15 per 1,000 50 Rhuharb.
one-,ea', by moh, II; 100 1.pll"'IQI one-vear, It hy
mell. 23 ulortea Greenhouoe PI".t. II. eo for n by
mall or ezprlllli.. Bonuer 8prlnc. Nu....erle••

. Bonner IIprlDg.,-K.o... �

Blr�,�&t'1�&II�IUII1&IMul�ury
FOR TIMBER CLAIMS.

Stock, trelll. twice tran'Planled. three te four feet
hlgb. heaV7 roota. lure to Iro'll', IS to 15 P3r hllDdred.
f. o. b. carl. -

Splendid althea•• the IInelt In the Shte; line l)TIn·
JI1UI. mock or >Dlfel. IQO'll'hlln. and b,draDI.a.; tieau·
tltul deutsl88, welJlelu. Japan qulncel, and II ,werlDg
almondl, ell lolld and Itook" leveral �lm�1 traDS'

�l:::�i. :!�ty'8��le��l:J��:r:��r:�b<;.":3rn::
IW"Headqaarterl hI' ah""" t-eel and abrubbe',.

B. B. SMYTH, Topeka, Kaa.

FRUITp!:��!
A full 8eleetlon of all ''lie leadlo. varletlell.
A correct detlOriptlve I

Alooa full lineof I'LANTI'O an"
and f1nel1111alltrated ORNAillENTAL!iI. Planll
Vatnlogue FRKIll and·� ":00 mali.· AddreR

JOS, H. BLACK, SON 6. CO.,
Vlllag. Nur••rl•• , Hlght.town. N.J.

MAROHl6.
,,- .

VICK'S "SUPERBn PANSY,
ts, as a lady remarked, II Almost human in the face."

�ur new strain, "SUPERB." is taken from carefully selected plants of only the very
choicest strains. These" very cream of Pansies," only 60 cents per packet; limill!d supply.

.

'Vith either of the above-when desired, we give fru'
VICK'S FLORAL - CUIDE

WILSON'S 1892SEE·O'·IiATALOGUE.PCANT ;·'TRE.E .Ia
.

.

LIVE STOOK ANNUAL.
till PaRe., gOO Jl'lue EnllP'&vlnlrll, Randsl)me Colored Platei. Full of useful and Inltructlve ,

Information. 'One of tho moat reUable catalogues publlsbed. Dellcrl InR all khtda ofl[uaraoteed

lardeOl..Flowi. II,Dd Field Seed II, Fr_glt and OrnaPLentl\ reeB, SmJl,Il Frotts, CholcC! .

o.e•.l.llflower I' Plall'. and Boil,.. Tboroul'bbred Land andWater Fowl., KeRI.tered

.AM['fELrwit80Ne:�lltp::M'ECHAINitclyIIPLtE,PA
,

,
to

For Over Thirty Years
we have always had very Illeasant dealinl!l together. th�

public and myself. and 1 again have the Pleasure of

1l_resentinlf to them my Annual Vegetable and
Flower Seed Catalogue, It contains .the usual
immense variety of seed, with such new kinds added
as have proved to be real acquisitions. Raising_many
of these varieties myself on my four seed -farms.
and testing others, 1 am able to warrant their fres�

ness and purity, under such reasonable ccnditionsas arecou
tained in my Catalogue. Having been their original Intro

ducer.) am headquarters for choice CoryCom,MillerMelbn,Eclipse neet. Hubbard Squash. Deep Hea� A I Seasons aDB

.r.a9:'.If.a�1lii:At(tif.j\',&c��0�e.t�b�L��, .....

lUGHAN'S
Are fullydescribed in ourbeauUful book GARDENING
ILLUSTRATED for ,892. It contains one hundred
pages handsomely priuted and illustrated with ae
curate photo-engravings and colored plates. It is a

S d &Pt rt
Mirror ofAmerican Horticulture toaate and

ee S an S shows the recent attainments of this art, side by
side ·with the good old plants of our fathers'

-'

_ gardens; The descriptions, plain and reasonable
will commend themselves to real lovers of good gardening and its contents 80 Cully
cover all branches of this absorbing subject that we say

Ifiir IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY .....
for .the Garden, Lawn aud Farm and represents Due of the most complete
;assortments of garden supplies in the world. For 25c,·we·waU with the BOOK
one packet" ChicagoParks" PansySeedor one plant new French Rose
Star ofGold. Write for Free CATALOGUB now. MENTION PAPER._.....,.":iii1il

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE, =. CHICAGO. SS State st.

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Associationl
. Incorporated and established to? the purpose ot enoouraging and remunerating tarmen
·who breed tbelrmares to pure-bred and reg1Atered stallions (lit any ot tbo tollowiIog breedll:
Percberon, Frenob Draft, (1)d81da1e, EngD8h "lllre, Belll'lan, Frenob and German <Joaoh,
SlI1rolk .Punob, Oleveland .ay and Hllokney. Write tor InformatIon and blankB to .

. L., M. PICKERING, Secretary, Columbus, Kas•

0/ I I /��� III I \ /��� III I \ �\� /'/� III
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

MEXICAN t •

MUSTANG LINIMENT
...
...

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.
It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby I�

�
- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- I.J-
....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and,$l.'l

:::;:- II '11/ //// \ I \ \ • I I ,,/ 11/'//(/ /1'1
:= � I It /, I II tl
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. Growing Oelery. ' up" with the spade. In this part of the
EDITOR KANSAS

,
FARMER: - In your conntry our judgment is that it should be

next issue wlll you please inform me as to dug up about the first of November. Al
the best methods to be employed in rats- though it wlll staJ}d 10 or 15 degrees
in� celery? Please tell me whether it is f f t hremunerative and how to prepare It for

0 rost tmust never be andled whUe In

market and the customary price aSked for a frozen condition or It will decay.
'

It. ' ,MARY A. MORDY. There are, several modes of storing eel-
B!llle Plaine, KiloS. ery, but we rather favor the root cellar In
In answering the above we'1lannot do this climate. This gives easy access at an

better than quote largely from Peter times when wanted. As the best of drain
Henderson In his "Gardening for Profit." age In such a cellar Is of the greatest Im
Instead of sowing the seed In a hot-bed portance, such a location should be
or cold frame, he advocates sowing In the carefully selected. A "dug-out" In 'a

open ground as early In the spring as the hlll-alde, with a substantial roofing and a

sallis reasonably warm and In good work- foot or more of soll wlll be found as good
Ing condition-say about the first week In as any. However, In the absence of such
AprIl. The soil should be level, rich and a Ibcatlon convenient, a "dug-out" may
mellow, specially prepared by thorough be constructed on the level surface, pro
pulverizing and mixing with short stable vldlng a complete drainage Is secured.
manure. After clearing the surface of Good ventilation Is necessary, even In
all' Inequalities and .. fining down" the severe cold weather. A couple of flues a

surface, draw lines eight or nine Inches few feet In height Is probably the best.
apart In beds of eight rows by rubbing out Profits depend largely upon the market
every ninth line for an alley on which to to be supplied, ranging frofu $75 to 1300 per
walk whUe cultivating, etc. Sow one acre.

ounce ot seed to every 200 feet In length, We would advise a novice to send for,
after which simply roll or pat down the and carefully study, the work entitled,
surface with a spade. "Celery Growing and Marketing a Sue-
The surface should be kept supplied cess," by Homer L. Stewart. (Order

with moisture by occasional' watering It through the KANSAS FARMER office).
necessary untU the seeds have germinated. Then begin on a small scale' and grow
As, soon .. as the growing plants can be wIth experIence.
traced, begin pulling every weed In sight --_---

and cultivate lightly between the rows. "Beets for Feed."
Early thlpnlng Is also of great 1m - EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - In vour
portance; not' more than' torty or fitty paper Issued February 24, under the above
plants should be left to the running toot. eaptlon, B. F. Gehman, of Hutchinson,
In order to Induce a stocky growth the Kas., asks some questions in regard to

plants are usually shorn off twIce before growing stock beets for feed. Having had
the time of transplanting, which In this some experience in growing-and feeding, I
latitude ranges from the middle of June will try to answer his questions.
to the last of July. I'could not tell how to prepare the sandy
The ground upon which the crop Is to soil, but should think the same as any

be grown should be put In the J)est posst- other soli. That Is, plow fairly deep,
ble condition; plowed early and deep and pulverize well with harrow, and mark off
kept In good cultivation. After the lightly from two and one-half to three
ground has been properly prepared, strike feet apart, and drill the seed.
lines on the level surface three teet apart, I deem them more sure than turnips, and
and set the plants six Inches apart In the of a greater value. Mangold (or mangel)
rows. Should the weather be dry at wurzel (Long Red) Is a good variety, and
transplanting, care should be taken to very productive, said to go seventy-five
"firm" the roots, by pressing lightly with and eighty tons per acre In England. I
the foot by the side 9f each plant, in order procured one pound two years ago, paying
to compact the soli and partially exclude 50 cents per pound, which planted two
the air tram the roots until new rootlets and one-half spaceafn the orchard, at
are formed. It dry weather, water well. which the half space was lost" arid raised
After planting nothing turther Is to be two good wagon loads, and thought two

done for six or seven weeks except care- tons; one load was put In the cellar
ful cultivation, keeping the surface well for spring use, cording up two sides like

pulverized and clear of weeds. as much cordwood, and filling Inside pro-
In August, after the nights begin to get mlscuously. The other load was buried

cool and the plants have made a good. In the ground for present use, and kept
growth, the .. earthing up

"
necessary for fresh and nice, while those in cellar

blanching that which Is wanted during wilted some. Th,ls answers" How long
September, October and November should will they keep?"
begin. First draw the soil up ag,alnst the Abont the time to plant corn Is the time

plant with a hoe, and 'then pack firmly to plant beets, or as soon as the danger
around each plant by hand so as to keep ,from frost Is past,
the leaves In anupright position. More Seed can now be bought for 35 cents per
soli should then be thrown up to them. pound, and one pound will plant one-sixth
The" banking up" should be done grad- of an acre.

ually In two or three operations. The I consider the mangel wurzel beet an

blanching process should be finished with excellent feed for hogs 01' milch cows, as

the spade by taking the soli from between both eat them readily, and they do not

the rows and "banking It" up clear to taste In the butter, as do the turnips.
the top of the plan,t on each side. Corn being scarce t�at winter, and fed
While the plants are growing rapidly sparingly, and feeding some beets, hogs.

early In the season, celery bleaches ,nicely came through In a better condition than
in f,rom two to three weeks after" bank- they did the next winter with all the

Ing " and Is In fine condition for the mar- corn they could lay to. They eat them
ket., Later on It wlll require from iour to ravenously. The above variety grows np
six weeks to put the plant In marketable well out of the ground and Is easily har-

condition vested. I tbtnk It pays farmers to grow
• I them for a change of feed and as an antl-

For winter use, the only difference In dote for cholera. E. E. MITCHELL.
cultivation Is that It need not be "bank,ed, Peotone.Bedgwtck Oo., Kas,

Cherryvale to-day arid selected Arkansas
City as the place .for holding the eonvea
tiOD 'for the election of a 'delegate to
the national convention and Presidential
electors ......An appalling explosion of
deadly fire damp In a Belgian colliery
caused the loss of 200 lives. Of the 300 men
at work only a few were rescued.

MARCH It.-The tariff discussion In the
House to-day was more than usually in
teresting, and there were several Ilvely
passages which f,orclbly reminded one of
the fierce political scenes of past Con
gresses when·thls all-absorblng issue was

to the front. The speeches on both sides
of the House were well fortified and were

listened to with a great deal ot attention
by the members ......A dispatch from
New York says: The bllzsard has com

plete possession ot this town. All rail
roads are blocked. There are no malls and
wires' are down. No trains have been

running In or out of Oswego to-day. Rail
road tracks are Iull to 'the top. There are

Immense d!:ltts In the Principal streets.
Nearly all business has stopped. It is the
worst storm in years ... , .. To-day's dis

patches from London Indicate that Eng
land wants no trouble with America, and
that the popular "sentiment there favors' a
renewal of' the moa,t8 vivendi, and de
nounces Lord SalIsbury's delay.
MARCH 12, - British, miners strike

against a reduction of wages by the coal
barons of England I ••••• A newly-p.atented
machine-firing gun, which Is claimed to
be superior to all other rapld-.'1rlng guns
In existence, was exhibited to the Senate
Committee (In MIlItary Affairs. Instead
of feeding the cartridges from the top, as
In most of the other rapid-firing guns, thl!'

cartridges are fed from below by a simple
contrivance someth'lng like a chain. It Is
claimed that from 250 to 300 shots can be
fired in a minute.
MARCH l3.-Presldent Harrison to-day

made public a proclamation at reciprocity
withNicaragua, , . , .. The business portion
of Bedford, Ind., was almost "wiped out"
by fire. Eleven .blocks were consnmed.
It Is supposed to be work at " fire-bugs."
.. , ...Dr. Parkhurst gave Tammany a
.. roasting" In his sermon to-day. He

severely scored the corrupt New York.

city government" ,., .Senator HlII starts
on his Southern trIp to-day"., .. Senator
Morrlll, the father of the Senate, is criti
cally 1II with pneumonia. He Is elghty
two years old, and has been in the Senate
since 1866.

MARCH 14,-A severe snowstorm Is

raging throughout the State. In many
places the storm Is reported the worst of
the season. Trains In the western par.t
of the State are grea.tly delayed."".A
dispatch from Guthrie says that boomers
are arriviug there very fast. Most of
them are bound for the Arapahoe and

Cheyenne Indian lands,which,ltls thought
wlll soon be open to settlement ...... Sec"

retary Blaine Is reported doing well. 'He
hits been able to sit up during the last
three days; has a good appetite, and no

fever A message from Des Moines
states that Chairman J. S. Clarkson, of
the Republican National Executive com

mittee,'ls completely prostra.ted at Ashe

vllle,N. C.,wlth Infiammator,y rbeumatlsm
" , , , ,The Speaker laid before the House a

message tram the President transmitting
the, agreement concluded between the
Commissioners 6f the United States and
the Cherokee nation for cession of the
Cherokee outlet. 'Referred to the Com
mittee on Indian Afralrs.

PAGE 8-CurrentNews. GrowingCelery. Beets
for Feed, .

PAGE '-THE STOOK INTElUIl8T,-Merltsof In
oculation. Breeding for Color. Cilttle Ex
port Retrospect. Tbe Mutton Trade Live
Stook Husbandry. Aotlon of the Shire Horse
Association. '

PAGE 6-AGRIOULTUBAL MATTERs -8hallthe
fltate Assist Farmers' Institutes? Crossed
V•.rletIAs of Corn. Inquiry, About Broom
corn. FromWestern Kansas, A Breeder of
Wheat

PAGE 6-ALLlANOE DEPARTMENT.-A Ballad
of tbe Property Owner (poem). "The Klnlf's
Highway.' ,The National Union Company
Allain.

PAGE 7-THE HORBE.-Table of Best on Rec
ord -Trotting In Harness. Notes ....Gosslp
About Stock.

PAGJC 8-THE HOME CmOLB.-Over and Over
'Again (poem). Loves of the Nations (poem).
'Tbe Doctor's Saturday Nlllbt. Life on an
Ostrich Farm, Practical Information. A
Remedy. Home-Made Bedding.

PAGE 9-THB YOUNG FULKIl.-How GrRndpa
Proposed (poem). Above Suspicion (poem),
The Downf..U of a Proud Fork. Woods That

.... Sink .In WRter. Boys, Remember. A Re
markable Woman.

PAGE lO-EDITORIAL.-The Farmer's Polltlcal
Duties. To QUI' Crop Reporters. Late ,Agri
cultural Reports.

PAGE l1�EDlTORIAL.-The Oleomargarine
L"w. Our Wu.shlngton Speolal. A Sbeep
Man on Proteei.lon. '

PAGE 12-HoRTICULTURE, - Grape Vh;les and
Willows. Growing Trees In Dry Seasons ....
THB APIARy;-Pu.sture for Bees.

PAGE 13-IN THE DAIRy,-Breed and Butter.
, Silage for Dairy Cows. How She Makes Prize
Butter.

PAGE U-Tbe Veterinarian.
PAME 16-Market Reports.
PAGE 16�THE POULTRY YARD.-Condlments
for Fowls.

OURRENT NEWS.
MARCH 8.-T'he Republican convention

for the Fltth Congressional district, In
aesslcn.at Concordia, elected delegates to
the national convention, and also a Presi
dential 'elector .. : ...The Clay Center Dl.s

patch was to-day sold by Its owner, Blon
S. Hutchins, to J. B. Park, County Super
Intendent of Clay county; conslderatlon,
$5,000. It will be edited by W. D. Vincent,
Secretary of the People's Party State

, Central Committee, and will be made the

organ Of that party for tho Fifth Con
gressional district. , .... Senator Peffer to-

, day presented to the Senate a long petition
from R Iowa, and' othor .western counties
asking the government to make an appro
priation for Irrigation purposes. The

petition sets forth that it has been fully
demonstrated that the soli ot western

Kansas, with the aid at water, Is not In
ferior to the best lands In the United
States In fertility, and therefore it Is the
duty of the government to make a liberal
appropriation for the purpose of establish

ing a system of Irrigation In western Kan
sas and' other States.
MAR(hI 9.-At the State grand encamp

men t of -Kansas Odd Fellows, In Leaven
worth to-day, officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: H. E. Pyle,
McPherson,Grand Patriarch; S. H.Green,
Harper, HIgh Grand Priest; H. J. Stern,
Hiawatha, Grand Senior Warden; R. M.
Armstrong,' Council Grove, Grand Junior
Wardan; Ed. T. Reese, Leavenworth,
Grand Scrlbe; G. A. Huron, Topeka,Grand
Treasurllr, and Thomas Moonlight, Leav
enworth,'Grand Representative .. " .. The
pure lard,bill was taken up In the House,
and after several slight amendments, was
passed without division.
MARCH 10.-The meat Inspection de

flclencybtll was passed by. the Senate to
day, .... , The Republican committee of
the Third Oongresstonal 'district met at
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Iround lIa.Jseed a day all winter haa lately
dropped .. strong, heahhy caU which she
carried 261 days. There are probably not
many cases on record where stock haa
been known to abort trom the use of' 011

mpal,tf put on teed gradually.-BuNU
LVe.
One ot the thrngs clearly apparent In

eonneejton with the cattle Industry at

this time Is the difficulty, as compared
with a few years ago, ot securing good
steers'tor feeding. While prlces of good
beef cattle are very low-much lower than

they should be-the stock of' animals to

draw on for producl'ng· the best beeves
seems to be lessening from year to year.
Can It be otherwise than that this must
ultimately result In a pronounced and
comparatively permanent reaction In
favor of beefmaklng? Just exactly when
this shall come no one can say, but we re

gard the fact referred to as a strong evi
dence that such a time Is somewhere
ahead.-NaUonal Stockman.

partly -by the' effeets of feeding. At any
rate the same variation In the power' of
repelling dlseale' will usually be found to
exist between the different Indlvlduall In'
anyone herd. Here ·11 where the wea}[

or�CJc:r;rv:r�%"8::=.cweadwrt.iHP phase of Inoculation eomea lu. 'In order
to produce t.he disease In a mild form

��rt;.�O�De���p!-r:=�g�lokshank (which result only wlli affor.d protection),
APRIL 21, 189l1.-M R. Platt, Gallowaya, Kan- some Individuals of the herd being per-
a-s City, Mo. h f kill t f

JUNB l-lnter-StateShort;.horn Breeders'Asso- aps 0 wea repe nl powers or on 0

clatlon sale, Kansas City, Mo. •

.

condition; allow the disease to develop on

them, and the remainder of the herd con

tract the disease direct from them. Jnoc-

EDITOR KANSAS FABM1l:B:-In response ulatlon, as practiced by Dr; Bllltnga, eer

to 'repeated requests from different jour- talnly can not be a euccesa In any event

nals, as well as Individuals, for a report of
unless each Individual hoa In a herd Is Is

my Investigations of the merits of Dr. alated from the rest. Then those In which

Blllingl' Inoculation as a preventive of the disease develops trom the Inoculation

cholera In swine, I will submit the follow- virus would be a great dauger with all

lng, and by way of preface will 8ay that In the precautions that could' be taken. If

the Investigation I have made I have been the Inoculation virus Is so weak as to be

loverned solely by the Interest of my thrown off by the whole herdwithout pro

patrons, at whose earnest request and. at duclng the mild form of the disease, none

whose expense, partly, I have made the are protected. as has been demonstra1led

Investlga�IQn. and not.throu·gh any eager- In many cases. Farmers will hardly be

ne8s tomil myself In this wrangle over In- persuaded to go to the expense of separat-
.

oculatlon. Iu the first place, having made' Ing their hogs, one by one, In order to try

hogs a specialty for a number of years, I the hazardous experiment of Inoculation.

have been personall f Interested In findlnl{ If h-oeulatton Is a success, as claimed by
some cure or preventive of cholera. About -Dr, Billings, It should have been clearly

two Y'lars since I commenced a series of and fully demonstrated tt) the stockmenof

experiments with the various drugs and the country long ago. Any practical man

cholera compounds to see If there was would have demonstrated it to be a sue

anythIng approaching a "specIfic" for cess or a failure In ninety days, and eer

hog cholera. Inoculation was followed talnly before commencing the wholesale

up as a continuation of these expertments, Introduction of It throughout the- eoun-

only I did not peraonallj' experiment with trIiellevllle, Kas. E. M. CBmmER.

Inoculation, but visIted a number of

partIes who kad had their swine tnocu- Breeding for Oolor,
lated, and viewed their herds, when they EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Whlle the
had any left, which was frequ�ntly the

subject of breeding for color Is under dls
case. I made a trip to Davenport, Iowa,
where Dr. Billings proposed to demon-

cusslon In your columns, I wish to remark

strate the utility of Inoculation In an 111-
for the benefit of all who prefer one color

vestment of 140.000 or 150,000 In an ex.
to another, e�peclally In Short-horn cattle,
that It Is believed by many breeders �bat

tenslve feeding plant, wIth a feeding the color may be to a very great extent
capacity of several thousand hogs. I have controlled by taking precautions. That
visited or corresponded with a large num-

the theory Is a very old one may be seen
ber of farmers who have tried Inoculation, by reading the 30th and 31st chapters of
and I have found no case where tnooula-
tlon has proved effectlv.� as a preventive,

Genesis, wherein Is given the history of'

but on the other hand, It has been the
how Jacob made himself well-to-do by a

meaus of spreading the disease where It practical application of the principle In

was unknown b3f)re In numerous cases.
valved. He was the first color breeder of
whom we have any account. He evidently

In all cases I have found where It was put •• knew a thing or two" about breeding,
to a heroic test, that Is where Inoculated

having had fourteen yaars' experience.
hogs were put In with hog� sick with

cholera, they contracted the disease and
We read In Genesis 30th, "And Jacob took
him rods of green poplar, and of the hazel

fully as large a per ceut. died as would and chestnut tree. and pllled white strokes
utlually be the case with unlnoculated

In them, aud made the white appellor which
hogs. I found a number of cases where

was In the rods. And he set the rods
parties having Inoculated their hogs were

. which he had pllled before the Docks In
under the Impression that Inoculation had the gutters, when the fiocks came to
turnlshed them protection. ThIs was drink, that they should conceIve when
where cholera had been on the place some

they came to drink; and the flocks con
months previous and germ$ were belle�ed celved before the rods, and brought
t<> be still there with Vitality suffi.:lent to forth cattle rIng-streaked. speckled aud
start another outbreak. However, these tlpotted." Here Is the principle In a nut.
conditions proved nothing for or against shell. In Its modern application weslmply
Inoculatlou, as the germs will retain their remove' out of sIght all anImals of the
vitality sometimes only a fllw weeks, at undeslral'le color at breeding time. Ihed
other times a number of months, depend- stock Is wanted, have nothing but well
Ing on the virulence of the disease and the formed cattle of that color In sight for
conditions of the yards, as regards litter. severat'hours after breeding. If the color
etc., which may answer as a protection t.l of the sire Is Obnoxious, cover blm with a
the !lerms. I know of no case where In- red blanket and retire him out of sight
oculatlon has been fully dE'monstrated to Immediately after service, and brIng Into
have afforde� prr.tectlon altalnst cholera. linmedlate notice of the female ani well.
There may be cases. however, whIch I did

y

not learn of. I thInk It osslble that In
formed animals of the desired color.

p This has been practiced by eminent
some Isolated cases, where the number In- breeders who have 1m licit faith In Its
oculated was vllry small. It may have been

�uccess as a general Prule. It Is well
successful. On the other hand, In a larlte known among our best breeders, that a
number of cases, cholera In the genuine cross In colors has Itself a powerful
form undoubtedly develop�d from the In- tl ltd t d Is mu us, or en ency owar mprove-
oculatlng virus and spread, In some cases

ment In quality, and If the breeder wishes
doing great damage to hog-raisers. to get the beneDt'of such a cross and still
My best judgment, based on my Inves- keep the color uniform, he may be nearly

tlgatlons and observations, Is tha.t the �uccessful by. following this met40d.
farmers want to let Inoculation severely It might be well here to state how this
alone until Its success has been clearly and Improvement following a cross In colord
fully demonstrated. 1 believe that Inoc- may be noticed. The first Indication may
ulatlon with either cultlva.ted virus, or be seen In the greater length and fineness
with vlru$ taken from hogs l;lavlng chol- and softness of the coat of hair, which Is
era In a mild form, to be highly dangerous. the best Indication of quality. It a red
Swine men of experience know that all bUll can be had with hair three to four
herds of hogs contracting the cholera from Inchas long, fine and saft as silk, provldea
the same source 'Of Infection do not have he Is otherwise I{ood Individually, there
the disease with the same degree of vlru- need be no fear of deterioration In breed
lence.. In one herd they may be very bad, Ing red cattle to him. But such animals
most of them dying. In tile next It mll.y are only produced by the crossing of colors
&Ssume a mild form. causing only a'small In breeding, and .that Is the reason that
percentage of loss. Then In the next herd our most eminent and successful breeders
half or two-thirds may succumb to the will not breed red upon red.
disease. Frequently a herd may be ex- KANSAS BREEDEB.
posed to Infection and escape the disease
entirely.· This demollstrates beyond doubt
that the dlffarent herds have not the
same Inherent power of repelling or throw
Ing off the dlsea�e. This condition may 26 oentll for a box of BlIiJilOBAlI'S PILL. worth
bl cau.ed part,ly by thl I)rledlni "�d a Muuu,a.

.

Oattle' Export Retroapeot�
Many readers are' no dqubt much In

terested, says the National 8klc1rrMn, In
knowing just what the.export cattle trade
has signified to the American producer
since Its establishment·, and what mllty
reasonably be expected from It hereaf�r.
We have figures· before us which show
that the total of live cattle exported I.n
the yE'ars 1879 to 1889 Inclusive was
1,615.663 head. In the first' of �he' years
named ]36.720 head were sent out, from
which time the trade steadily Increased
for three years. when It dropped to a little
over 100.000 head, after which Its totals
wllre more or lessvarlableuntll the liberal

shipments of the last two or three years
were reached.

�

In 1879 the average value per head of
the cattle sent abroad was 16121. The

hlgbest year In the entire perlod was 1885,
when 194.� per head was realized. In
1890 the figure had grown from the few

years before and w!!-s 179.82, while last

year, 8S recently reported In tbese columns,
the export value was 185.80 per head.
In the entire eleven years a total or
1131,256,926 was realized from this tradE',
an allgregate barely equal to the amount
received last year In thIs country from
beef. pork, mutton and d,l)ry products
combined. In the year 1890 the valuation
of live cattle sent abroad was 133,309,668
and last year this �as equalled by that of
beef products exported. At the openlnp;
of the perIod under consideration very
little was sent abroad In the form ofdressed,
canned or cured beef of any klnd, and the
trade In this line has grown more steadily
and rapidly loban the trade In live cattle,
reaching last year the figures just quoted.
The export cattle trade Is a very Im

portant Item to the American producer,
but It Is not so much because of Its volume
as to what It stal!ds for. If our beef Is to
obtain a high reputation abroad It will be
more through the quallty of what goes
forward alive tban of that which Is shipped
dead. Our beef must make a reputation
outside, and this reputation Is mademaInly
tram beef so ahlpped tbat Its appearance
In market will better tndlcate Its nation

ality than when It goes In the shape of
.dressed beef. It may not be the case that
the amount of money realized from ship
ping live cattle will ever be much greater
than It has been In some of the best year�,
while It Is hIghly probable that the trad ..
In dressed bpef will still grow as before;
but at the same time we can Illy afford to

lose the live cattle trade, because of the
cons·.deratlons above mentioned..

THOROUGHBRED 8TOVK 8ALB8.

lIERITS 01' INOOULATION,

Aotion of the Shire Horse Association,
EDITOB KANSAS FABlIlER:-The follow

Ing resolutions were unanimously adopted
by tbe American Shire Horse Association
at a meetlngheld In 811erman house, Chi
cago, March 3. 1892:
WBBRBAS, The Rooretary of the Treasury

has Issued Instruotlons to the customs officers
to the efftlot tLiat on ..nd after April I, 1892. no
Imported anlu.al shalt he admitted free of
dUlY. unless accompanied by a cert.llloate
Showing tbat all' tLe anoee'ors have been
recorded In �he book of record estahllsbed tor
Its breed for Ilve gtlneratlons on the IIlde ot
the slre1 and four on Ihe side of the dam; the
ostenslb e purpose belug to Insure tbe tree
Imporl.atlon of only pure-b ed animals as pro
vldt'd by the law, and
.

1'1 BIliRIliAI'. Very f"W,lt any, anlmala of tbe
old-eetabhshed and world - recoglJlzed. hreeds
can be admitted duty free under tbls ruling,
on account of the oomp tl'llotlvely rec..nt estab
lishment of a syste Jl of public reliistration of
pedllfreea. and
WBERIliAS. It IS,a matter of common knowl

-edge toat tbe Shire horse of England bas been
hred practloally pure for over" oentury; tbat
he Is one of the best and purest bred draft
boraesln exlstt-noe; that be bas with untonlng
regularity stamped bts own strong oharacter
tsuca on bls prog..ny, and tbereby b,1i Ilreatly
Improved thedrafll borse stock of Aml"rloa; and
WBERIIIAS, Tbe praotteal effeot Of this new

regulation wlll be'the total exoluslon of all
Sblre horsea, tnoludlng tbe hest and most
fasblon"hll' bred horses In England: not only
80, but tbey will be stamped by the govern
ment at thtl United States wltb the stigma of
Impurity of breeutng, and pronouueed un

wortby of Implovlng·the drll.ft horse stock ot
this country. and

.

WBIIlRIIIA8, Tbe oustoms (,tllolals have
hitherto acol'pted the o"rtilloate of tbe recog
nized Stud Book AS8OOIalion of Grent Britain
as evlden080f tbe aulm ..I's purlt.y of hreedlng;
the said association bllvlng previously sorutln·
Ized each Individual oase, and satlslled them
selves tbat tbe animals were pure·bred and
entitled to registry, and
WHERIliAS, Tbe objeot of tbe law Is to permit

and encourllj!e the free Importal Ionof .be very
best animals and to restrlot or prohibit the
Importation of Inferior animals, and this new
regulation will assuredly and neceBBarlly have
an opJl()tllte t'ffeot, therefore
Resolved, By the Exooutlve committee of the

Awerloen SMre H"l'>I6 Association, that they
respeotfully and emphatloally prlltest against
tbese regulatlond as wltbout justilloation In
fact, and moat detrimental to the draft horse
hreedlng Interests of Amerloa, and tbls "880-
olatlon respeotfully requ"st tile honorableBec·
retary of the Trt'lIotIury to reconsider the whole
matter and m.ke suoh modillcations as wlll
Insure the free Importlltlon of the best'hred
animals In acoordano.. with tbe Intent and
spirit of the law.' ALEX. GALBRAITB,

. Janesvllle, W Is. President.

The Mutton Trade,
A summary of mutten prices paid In the

Chicago market during IB91lndicates that
the past season compared favorably with
that of recent years. The course of the
market Is shown In the following state·

ment of average prIces paid for 70 to 115·

pound sheep during the months men

tioned:
January 60
Febru..ry .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 16
Maron 6liL1

rJi�··:·:·:·::·:·:·.··.··..·.··.··.··..·::··:·:·:·:·:·::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:::::::::::. !:�
i':1iust: : : :. : : g�
Septemher 26
Octoher 86
November 60
December. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.. .. ..66

Yearly average 76

After the month of April, many of the

sheep marketed a.re shorn, and tbe dlfit!r·
ence between shorn and unshorn sheep Is

about 75 cents per 100 pounds.
The average price of 14.75 for the past

year compares favorably with the averagtl
of previous seasons, as follows:
1BM I3.116
1886 3.36
18d6 3�6
11!87 BOO
18&1 2�
1!!89 30
1800 � t!O

From these figures It will be seen that
mutton holds Its own fairly well, and this
feature of sheep husbandry Is-lull of en
couragement.-M07ltana Stockman.

Put ¥e in My Little Bed,
I am 'dizzy, dizzy, dizzy;
And 1 want to 11'0 to bed,
I've no appetite to eat,
And headacbe racks my head.

In other' word� I am suffering from a
bilious attack, but Dr. Plerctl's Pleasant
Pellets will bring me arouud all rlgllt by
to-morrow. They otten cure headache In
an hour. I have foulJd them �he best
cathar\lc pills In�ell�tence. They pro
duce no nausea or Ilr1plng. but do their
work thoroughly. ThtlY are convenient
to carry 10 the vest-pocket, and pleasant
to take. In vials; 25 cents.

.

The New York Experiment StatIon re

ports that eggs packed In salt during
March and April, alter wiping WILh
va�ellne to whIch salicilic aCId had been
added, kept four or five months without
loss. 'I'he quall\y afttlr lour months was
much superIor to oldlnary limed eggs.
These E'ggs were all kept In 110 barn cellar
the ordluary t"mPtlrlloLUre of whIch Varltl�
from 60° to 70° F., alld each box was
Lurned every two days.

Lives of others oft remind U8

• M ..rrl"d life may bli subllwe.

We tru�\ to btl forgiven this parody of
IInell from LongfellOW's Immortal "Pllalm
of Life." .l:iullbands who are wise and
thoughtful, kllOw that the happiness of
Lhe hou8e depellds largely on the health
at the mIstress of the house. Many are
Lho! tasks which dally conf,ont her. How
can a woman contend against the trlall
and worries of housekee"lng, If she be
suffl"rlng from those dlstrtl8slng Irregu
larIties, ailments and weakness peculiar
to htlr sex? Dr. Pierce's �'avorlte Pre
scription Is a spl:cllic for thelle disorders.
'fhe only remedy, sold by I1rulllllst�, under
a posltlvlllZuaralitee from the manufac
turer8. S·all.factlon guaranteed In every
case, or money reluua"d. 8tlll prlDti4
iuarantee Oil bottle-wrapper.

Live Stock Husbandry,
It Is said by some of our leading hog

men that the pork barrel type of hog Is an

entIrely different thing from the breeding
type. Better not separate these types too
widely or It will be difficult to take up the
distance when the progeny of the breed
Ing stock goes Into the pork barrel.
011 meal Is supposed to produce abortion

If fed to stock In too large quantities. A
cow In an eXperiment at Ame. that hall
laten from four to IIliht pound. of pur.

After the Grip Hood's Sarsaparilla will
restore your strength and health, and
expel every trace or polson from the blood.
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debt five or six times that now? In
fact t.h,ings are in such, shape that we

are working largely for 1.he beneflt of
the E&$t instead of ourselves, We do)� 't
want to study these questions aa- party
politicians, but aa farmers and business

men, and if we can' get any help to

understand any such questions 'in con

nection with the details of farming, let
us get it. If you aak why the Legis
lature baa not given this help to insti

tutes, probably because you have not
aaked them, and because they 'do not
have time to do all they ought to for
the good of the State.

Inquiry About Broomoom.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to have the experience of some one
who haa raised broomcorn ;: stating
when and how to break it down;' bow
long to let it remain before cutting,
and how long to cut the stem; how to
thresh and bale for market. Please
answer through the FARMER�

Dover, Kaa.
'

H. FLICKINGER.

From Vleatem KanB88.

, i"
waa no �dreBB and much of the interest
to me woo lacking. If I could I would
make the appropriation ,ol $200 from

SHALL THE STATE ASSIST FARKEBS' the county depeudent on the fact of the

INSTITUTES?
'

society's furnishing those addresses. I

By J.,D. Hardy. 'and read before tbe BroWD would 'ma.ke a. man's 'ears of some use on
Count;r F�rme1'8' Institute, at Hiawatha, fair day aawell es his eyes. In this wayKaa .• January 29, 1892, •. ,

The subject your committee haa aa-
we could utilize these ireat gatherings
so aa to fumlah this kind of instruction

signed me is, "Is It Desirable and In in addition to, that already furnished toWh",t Way Shall the State Ass.st
Farmers' Institutes?" In discussing

iI. large number, Each .eounty aasists

this question perbaps the first question
its own'fair, but county and State are

all the same-it comes from the' tax
to ask and answer is, is it the eatab-.
lished policy of the State to encourage payer. The State could asslet by having
education of various k�nds that sh"'-l

men to collect information and study
render those who receive the benefits special points of interest to the people
thereof better citizens andmore capable

and attend institutes and give lectures Oroaaed Varieties of Oom.

of self-support "and of adding to the
and take part in the debates. They The botanical department of the Kan

general wealth and prosperity of the could be under the direction of the ,BIo8 State Agricultural college, In 1888, un-
State Board of Agriculture, aasisted der direction of that Industrious and finelyState? For an answer we have onlv to perhaps by the State Agricultural col- equlppeJ wor.lter, Prof. W. A. KellBJ'man,

look at our State institutions of learn-
lege. They should be seleoted fol.' their now of the Ohio State University, com-

ing., State university, agricultural col- d h k f Ifitness and not as a reward for 'party
mence 1. e wor 0 sJstemat,c erose-

lege, State normal school, etc., and to'
i Th ld h th f breeding and development of varieties of

the various bodies that 88sist in giving
serv ceo

"
ey cou reac e mass 0

.corn. The work waS carried on for three
information to the people, such as the rarmers only by having meetings or years under the Immediate' charge of

State Board of Agriculture, Labor institutes indifferent par'tsof the county.. Prof. Kellerman, and was continued In

Bureau, and like bodies, and to our
And when? Are these short winter 1891, the 'fourth year of the experiment, by

agricultural societies for holding fairs days the only tim", we can take to edu- Mr. C. H. 'I'hompson, actlnR assistant. A, correspondent writes from Hoxie,

and to our common school system sup-
cate ourselves? If so, then' we could Bulletin Nc,. 27, just. Issued, Rives an ac- Shllridan county:

ted ti 1 b ta Th i use these men furnished by the State count of the experiment. for the fourth "We had a plentiful h�arvest laat

POir ehn rse y s �.
i
e aiPp�o'Pr a- ·only a short time each year But as a 'year with such repe'tltlon of the record of year, but for all that, dollars are con-

t on to t e , tate umvers ty s ..,75,000
.

fit f II _

matter of fact are we not spending too ormer years as s necessary 0 a u un spicuously scarce, owing to poor crops
. a year, of which Brown county pays derstandlng the prORress made. i d' Th back
$1,136. My. own school tax is $56, and

much time in producing crops and too The details of the record are too long to
n prece 109 years. ere were .,_,

I have no one to send to school. If we little in studying the question of mar- admit of luaertton-here, The bulletin ends payments on interestdue,andneceasary
keting them and gettl'ng a fit

' , , replenishments in household goods to
pay our money in all these various ways

'

a r re urn with the fllllowing practical conclusion:
r th d i t d

.

1 ti be made, and the fact is our' crops did
surely we ought in justice to be entitle d or em, an n S u yl.ng our re a ons That the cbaracters of IIO-ClIllled distinct

to at leaat a small sum to Gasist us in to the rest of the 'World., vllorletles of corn can, by means of cl'OllB-fertll· net reach, in many cases, aa far aa we
...,..., Izatlon, be made to blend more or 1_ com- Id i h At t o tl k f

Preparing ourselves to secure the best It is said th",t "He that can make two pltl.tely, no longer admltsot doubt, from which COU w S • presen our ou 00 or

It follows th t by tbls process, desired forms a wheat crop is first-class. Never W&B
results from our labor. This fact blades of grass grow where but one mafln general be secured at wlll, provided tbe

becomes the more evident when we grew before is a public benefactor," but cb!l!rfwrs sougbuxlst In the varieties used In 'the ground in better condition, and the

id th t
.

11 ki h if that was done to-dav we should be cTor�ver, the blended form. or "cross," so whllat Is.all put in in a better manner
cons er a practtea y spea ng t e 'J far as our experiments as yet Indicate, does than ever before, so that we hope for
whole 'prosperity of the State depends swamped, and the two blades would be notgenerally I1f kept free rrom contamlna- much."

h 1 h h tlon by foreign pollen) revert perceptibly to
on the prosperity of the farmer, anil in wort ess t an t e one w;as before. the paft'ntal types. From which It follows

order to prosper he must work as in- What we want is to raise one blade and that tbe cbaracters secured by crossing can be A Breeder of Wheat.
retatned,

'

telllgently as others in other States. dispose of it at a profit. These two propositions furnlsb tbe basis for On account of a question as to the
rational" breeding up" of corn. If oomple-

Never W8S it more apparent than to- The South is studying how it can mented by judicious selections, It Is believed orlgtu of the new variety oC wheat
d th t th it f thi i

' tbat results oan be attalued slmll.r to those In k "W' F'f" h I iay a e prosper y 0 s country ra se less cotton and get a fair price. the remllrkable success In establlsblng the Im-: nown aa Inter 1 e, t e or g nator

dependson the prosperityof the farmers. Senator George, of Mississippi, said proved breeds of domestic anlm.us, of this wheat, Mr. A. N. Jones, write!!.
It is principally our products that are January 20,in the United States Senate : In.Importance and extent, the work for as follows:

exported that' brings back the money "The people of the section of country the future Improvement of v,arletlea of "As there seems to be some mie
that goes abroad for the necessities and in which I reside are now suffering from corn here Indicated, Is dlmeult to realize. representation by aeedsmen in regard
luxuries that we cannot or do not pro- the very greatest financial distress. POSSibly to that foreshado",ed In the to locality of its origin, I would say,
duce at home. Also to bring back the The price of cotton, which is our main ��:�t::�c���Onntl::�:�'�:::�� ::� Ite�: it was originated by me at my trial

money travelers spend in the old dependence, is lower now than it has development from them of varieties differ- grounds in Le Roy, New York, from a

world, and the interest and divldends been for thirty or forty years. The, Ing greatl, from any now known. If even combined cro�s, ,the first cross being
on our securitie!l which are estimated people are 'burdened with debts; the' onll of these shall give rise to a variety of from'Mediterranean' and a sQedllng
at $2,000,000,000, or more, and $100,000,- farmers cannot pay their obligations." peculiar '¥ alue, It will be sumclent reward (known on my trial grounds aa 'No. 87 '),
000 a: year paid to foreigners for carry- And this with the largest crop for for a vast amount of work. this being a cross between'Mediter

ing on the commerce between countries. years, and he is not a .. calamity A ,singular and Interesting experience Is ranean' and' Fultz,' which waa crossed
In addition to this great drain upon us howler," either. Had it' not been for rela.ted In the bulletin under the head, with 'Velvet Chaff' and worked up
from foreign countries, we in the West the great failure of crops in the old

.. Blue Corn:" from a single kel'1l61.
have another heavy drain upon ,us to world, our wheat crop would have bee�

1n the spring of 1891, Assistant W. T,
"I find it is not advisable to work up

pay the East the interest on our m'ort-' bo h h h
Swingle, while assorting 80ine corn In this

k f 'h ilk 1tn a ut t e sama s ape 1108 1. e cotton department, noticed a few ears havlnR stoc rom more t an a s nl;r e _
erne.

gages and dividends ,on our ,railroad crop. blue kernels npon them. The Immediate Although the cross be made on the
and bank stock held there. If we can Perhaps it would be well to include parents of this corn were known to have same head, using the same pollen on

'get this information that we need it is business men in our institutes, as their shown no blue kernels. Ac(\ordlngly he each seed, the tendency is to vary in

no� essential just how or when. yve success depends on Qur success, and preserved a number of these grains to character even to, the extent of a dis

ma.y get some of it by coming here on evenings could be given to subjec�s that plant, with a view to determine whether tinct sort.
these winter days, a small per cent. of included their intere!lts. In this way

the blue was a sport, or the product of "My trial beds now contain 1,008
the farmers of the coun'ty, and' discus� there could be no claim that the whole atavl�m, or "breeding back" to some blue Borts, all crosses, from one to five years
questions and perhaps have lectures ltd f th b tit f variety. Although Mr. SwlnRle resigned Id Thi d ti 1 d t d dpeop e were axe or e ene 0 a his position as assistant bQtanlst bef.lre

o. s oesno nc u eanys an ar s

from those able to give them. Per- part. Outside of the routine of farm ('oro-planting time, Professor Kellerman or varieties already sent out by me,and
haps by meetings in various parts of life there are many questions we ought carried out this plan. Theears were care- from present indications there are a'
the county in the same manner. to study. When'I was at Detroit last fully Inclose<l In closely-woven cloth few which will be of great value aa lOOn

There is one other way I wish to summer at the soldiers' reunion, I asked sacks before the silk made lti appearance, aa known.
speak of tirst. Last summer, in passing myself the question, why Massachusetts as In the method adopted In •. Cros�ed "I have nearly 300 acres of my new

Niagara. Falls, the train stopped five could send 2,500 there, and Kansas,with Varl�tlea or Corn." OWing to unavoidable aorts growing under contract on some

minutes for the passengers to view the her 100,000 soldiers, perhaps 2oo? In circumstances, only one ear was artlfl- of the best farms in this section for my

grandest waterfall of the world. It riding through the splendid parks of clally fertilized; however, this was with paxt seaaon's trade, and the fields are
pollen fr'om the same stalk, thus keeping

serves the end of taking towards the Chicago with a dea:ier in feed (hay,oats It absolutely free from any possible Inter- iooking very fine." ,

sea the water that returns in va.por and and corn) he told me he paid $1,100, mediate cross. The ear remained Inclosed
rain, but if it could also be used as a towards the park fund in a year. Who ,until perfectly ripe.
power to run a vast amount of machinerl did it come out of? Why can't we The ear Is ten Inches long and one and
in its fall in some manner, it would Bend grain east and not have Chicago five-eighths Inches tn diameter, elght
serve a double purpose. What Niagarll have a grab at it? Where does the rowed, firm, entirely filled out. The grains
is for collecting water, our county fair� $1,OOO,OOO,OOO,a year, mostly spent in are large and broad,seven-slxteenllhslnch
are for collecting people. I am not Lhe cities and large towns, come from? long, one-half Inch broad, and three-slx-

'teenths Inch thick, crease-dented, In sec"

going to complain of their present use,' Why is taxable property of Maasachu- tlon showing but very little corneous
but if they could have a further use by setts �62 per capita and Kansas $203, matter. In color the grains vary consld
furnishing to the people that, gather' and about debts enough to eover it? erably, being deep blue, pink" orange·
there, two good agricultural addressef Why did Massachusetts increase her yellow, and pure white, with occasionally
on two days by the best talent possible taxable property $569,000,000 in ten one almost pure green. By actual count,
to secure, they would add, in my esti- years, and Indiana, Illinois, ,Iowa, tbere were 370 kernels on the ear. Of these

mation, 100 per cent. to their present 'Nebraska, North Carolina, Georgia, 206 were blue. 71 plnk,71 orange-yellow,
use. I remember forty years ago, when Mississippi and Louisiana with a popu

and 22 pure white.
"

'
-

This result seems to be conclusive evl-
even as, a boy attending our fairs, the lation seven times as great, increase dence that the blue of the grains planted
agricultura.l address was the one thing only $559,000,060, or $10,000,000 less? was the prod,uet of atavism, and from the
more than a.nything else that made it Why is Brown county, th,e b'ilst comity fact that all the planted grains were blue,
interesting and instructive tome. L8st in the State, that cost-less than $400,000 the pink, yellow and whl�e grains In IIlle
lummer Iattended the same fair. There thirty-four to thirty-six years 110&'0, in mannermuat have reverted to other varle-

tlea. ' Five o'her eara from the same Beed,
but not 'enclosed-thus belilg exposed to
the pollen ot other varieties-showed the
Bame variation In oolor with a'sllgbtly
smaller per cent. of blue.
To show the prepotenr.y of' the blue

corn, a large number of ears of, other
plota, growing within a radius of twenty
five lards, were examined. About half '

the number of uninclosed ears had frqm
one to five blue kernels, while no� one of
the Inclosed gave any traces of blue. Thla
also proves that the method adopted to

keep out foreign pollen can be relied upon
with perfect safety.

The Bird of Wisdom.
An owl sat up In a blckory tree.
And said In �n Impudent m ..noer to me.

"Ter·hootl ter-hootl ter-hool"

I asked ber polltely "You lovely old bird. '

"H�ve you of tbe 'Golden Discovery' heard 1"
Sbe ruffled her featber' and spoke but aword-

Th�t dreary, monotonous ",Wbo 1"
Dr. Plerce's Golden, Medical Discovery

Is a warranted lUng, liver 'and blood
remedy, a powertul tonic and alter.atlve,
and a reliable vitalizer tor weak persons;
a panacea for �crotultlo. hlp·jolot diseases,
rtlver-sore�, swellings and tumors; con
tains no aicohlll, and Is a medicine wltb
out a peer. There Is no risk In buying a

guaranteed article. Your money back If
It don't benefit or cure.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates &nd' every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loaos In ean
Ilrn Kansas. Special rates on large 10aDI
Write or see 'us before maklnR your re
newal. T. E. BOWloJAN & Co., ,

Jones Bulldlnlf,U6W. Sixth St., Topek�.
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� -'_.-., by the public. * * * The purpoae of IS OA+ABR� O�4-B�ijr,--"'--' 'AL'
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�L"I-AH"'''CK SHE-D HOUSH'"dlepO.l:'un�'u ..
' �he company Is to own and control a large

' ,,' x' x'
'

,

, , number of stores In' all parts of ,the 'conn- A .Question Often Asked and Fully 'An-
"

"

,

'.
" ,

' .'
"

,

"A Ballad of the Property Owner.
try; to'ope�ate these stores upon a' co- Bwered at Laat. Our Gr�at aO-clint cnllectlon contalnl twenty·

"
'

__

op�ratlve, plan', .to make ,an equitable
--,

, ,

tbr8e .. packlltl or .euotce :V1lll1I",ble,.eed.: 1 B..,,-,-, ,

Th V rifi d b Pm ti
Bcllp" &ad Bdmolld Blood Tarlllp.' Oal'l'Ot-Bbort>"

In old days the robbers lived out In the wooda division of the net profits of the business ,eory 8 e 1. 0 ce, !jorolD•. LOllg Orause· Oahbaae-WlnnIDI.tadt ud

Or dwelt In a hole In tbe ground, t th d f 'h b
'U W 'l' BI I f S 'h I C III ""viI' Larle York. Oucumb.r-LoDI Sreen, GllIDt

And cheerfully froze to tbe tr"veler's goods
a e en 0 t e year etwee,n the capital _r..

"

. ae r, 0 c uy er 0., •• Fiero. Let&UCe-BIIlIOD Sliverball, Radllb-LoDI

Whenever be bappened around.
, Invested, and, the trade of customers. h writes: "The Pe-ru-ria Drug Manu" Bcarle� Obar.lera, Moabiielon-Prlnoea., BmRr&lcI,

Oh, tbe robber of old h h 'f tiC C I
'

b 0 I .. d
Gem. ODlolI.-Re4 Weathentleld. Dunn Globe.

Was simple lind bold,
seems to me t at t e proposed division ac ur ng 0., 0 um U8, .- t arror s me Tomato-.:A"me, Ma,lI.,wer. For w8nt of ,paoe we

A I I t I t b bl t dd" 't tl' 0111, nlUlle partof tbe packetl containeelill our 5O-r.ent

nd r"r"ly put on any frills; s not on y equitable, It Is even gener- grea p easure. 0 ell. e 0 110 'my ea -

collectIon,' ,.1Ilcb _talna t'll'�ntr·tbTee foll'llIed
But the robber to-day t 'h' L' t th t f th h h

"

piulk t W air till d ff I

,Ha.squltC " dlfforentway,
OUS 0 t e consumer. et us ex- mony 0 110 0 many 0 ers w 0 ave ever:�Deto�;;ou�.e"':t.wo�e����80c,�b"t,:'dll����

.

. An<lltle taxpayers foot uE the bUls- amine this. The customer Is assured of used your medicines. l' was afflicted with Jour. free. Biz collectlnnl tOT polF ell 150 Don't

Bllls-bUis-tho taxpayers satt e tbe bills. a dlvlden,d of 2 per cent. upon his gross catarrh for several years. I used about
lend Itamp.. ALLIANCE IIEED BUUo{B,

,

UoY. (ltty, K..na....

purchases at the end of ,the year. He has three bottles of Pe-ru-na and some Man

not a cent at rlsk, and Is assured of 'goods' a-ltn, and I think I am 'entirely well.,' I

as cheap as they can be had anywhere, had been troubled with constipation for

less the above reduction. The customer. several years. I had been dieting for It.

being entirely Independent, wlil compel and that had ralled to do any good. I

the company to sell as cheap as other use� M�n-a-lln untll I became regular,

stores to secure trade. At the end of the and am now entirely well. I think It can

yeat the net profits are divided In the ratio not be equaled, and I think Pe-rn-na and

of $1 of capital stock receiving the same Man-a-lin are all that III clslmed for them.

of profits that $10 of trade does. This Is I keep them In the house all the' time.

upon the basis of a 10 per cent. profit on Anyone doubting the genuineness ot this

goods and capital tnrned ten times 'a,year. testimonial can write me-enclosing a

I cannot conceive of a reasonable objec- stamp for reply-and I wlll answer." ,

tlon to this plan of 'the division of the Cases of as long standing as this one

profits of the business." ' often have to take much more than three

Now, Mr. Editor, let us examln� this a
bottles of Pe-ru-na before 110cure Is effected,

little and see If this proposed' division Is althongh It la by no means rare ihat'three

not only "equitable" but '''even generous
bottles are snfficlent. Notwithstanding

to the customers." To start with, the
that day after day we are In receipt of.

The King's Highway, customer Is asaured 2 per cent. on gross'
letters from·grateful parties who, Uke the A $10 Atlas condensed and 'Compiled

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-One might purchases, and all cash purchases too.
above have been, cured ,of ,catarrh, yet IoiJ. the most comprehensive and ready',

Infer from the talk of most Republicans Let me ask 'what merchant In Topeka
thousands Qf people go 011 asking ,the 9ft- , .•

and Democrats that the subject of gov- would not quadruple that 2 per cent. for repeated question, "Cancatar.rh be cured 1." r�ference manner possible, and printed

ernment control of railways had never all cash sales? There'lii not one that Certainly catarrh can be cured. Thou- 'on one sheet of paper.

been discussed or had any light thrown would not. Now let us pass on and ei:� sands are cured of wh0l!l we nev�rbear, I A I M

upon It. The unvarying objection comes amine that division or net profits.' Your by taking Pe-ru-na. Thousands arecured
'

.

arge
,

ap of th", World with a

up,
.. How are you going to manage It? Shawnee county co-operative store' has

who write of the fact. asking us to' pub- 'speclal Map.of the United States, EIlg- "
'

What are you going to do with so many, been absorbed, and we wlll suppose It
IIsh th�lr letters'for the benefit of others. land and ;Wal;�s, Gerll)any and Nor,way

railway employes turned Into govern- Inventoried 110,000, We wlll suppose its
But an unnumbered multitude of people and Sweden7co!Dprehensive diagrams,

" ment officials?" Aq If that o'bjectlon had gross 'sales the coming year wlll amount
whose lives !Ior-e made miserable by chronic of mountains and riv�rs, an, alpha�t

never been met and annlhlla�ed. Let It to 1100,000, and that the net profit IS 10 per
catarrh.have yet, to hear or 'become con-, ically arranged compil�ti9n describing

be repeated again and again, If necessary; cent., or a cash profit of 110,000. Thl's Is
vlnced that P�-ru-na, Is ,preCisely the"every couptry in the world, and, its,

the railway Is. after all said' and' done, to be divided by the ratio II capital to flO
remedy for which they have been ,vainly location indexed.

'

stlll the pub!lc'highway. That It Is not gross purchss,es, and as the gross 'pnr- searching all these yearl'. Pe-ru-na cUI:es;
<' ,I

It do s t I I II' t II'On,the front 'of this
marvelous 'publi- ,

controlled and operated as the public chases are just ten times the capital, the
e no s mp y re eve emporar y.

h.1llhway Is, Is because slowly but surely division Is just ha1f'and half-capl,tal on6-
Once cnred by Pe-ru·na and the fortunate cation we b,ave printed the largest and'

we have suffered It to become inonopo- half or 150.000, and gross purchases one-
Individual Is permanently well. 'best map of,; the United States, ever"

IIzed by Individuals. Slowly, almost Im- half or $5,000, Five thousand dollars profit
A vahiable pamphlet of thirty-two made on a single, sheet of paper," ,Each ,�

perceptibly, tbe old original klng's hlgh- to 110,000 capital Is 50 per cent. 'Prolit, p�ges, se�tlng forth In 'detall the treat- State is shown in separate color, with,&,

way or people's highway has been merged while 15,000 profit to '1100.000' gross ,pur-
ment of catarrb" coughs, colds,sore throat, Ilpe,Qial tl'al1sparent outline designating ,"

Into the railway. But no length of time, chases Is 5 per cent, profit. Thus you see'
bronchItis and, consumption, In ev�ry State·and, Coun,ty boundaries. .'

' :

no publlc negligence can legalize t,he m,on- that capital's gain Is ten times tha't,of the
phase of the dls�ase, wlll be sent free'

,

t 'dd b Th
It is car.efully;oorrected to date, shO'w-

'

strous misappropriation. The rallway Is store patrons, and this, Mr. Snyder tells,
' 0 any a ress' y e Pe-ru-'na Drug

stili the public highway and must and us, "Is not only equitable, IUs generoua to
Manut"cturlng Co., of, Columbus, Ohio: 'lng every line, of railroad and all 'fm-"',

shall be controlled by the public and op-' the customers," and further he "cannot
This book should be In every hou�ehold; 'portan't 'cities :and towns. It is large'

'

erated exactly as such highway, subject conceive of a reasonable objection to this' a� It contaIns a greatdeal of rellable Infor- enough and complete enough to fulty

only to such changes as new condItions plan of, the division of the profits of the,
mation as to the cure and prevention of ,meet;the demands of a student or busl-

require. Because It Is the public hlgh- business." Mr. Snyder wlll ha,ve"to try a�1 catarrhal and kindred diseases.. ness man.' A child can, with this Map,: I

way, It no more follows that t,he State again before he gets me to see that such,a 'study the geography of the' United'

shall run ,the trains, own the cars and division Is not" only equitable but gener-
The M8.ple Leaf Route, States With, intelligence. The reader

other rolling stock, than It was, In times ous." I am not able to see It yet. ' One of t�e most successful new lines can, with accuracy, locate the notable

of old, ,necessary for It to own the teams W. S. ROlllIGH.,, In the ,West has been the Chicago, St..happenings ,of the day and the 'mer-

and carriages of the old I:..lghways or boats Cottonwood Falls, Kas.
Paul & Kansas City Rallway, popularly, "

'

on the water�ways. '"What, then I Do
known to the travellng publlc as :thl;l

_chant can layout routes for his traveling

you mean that any and everybody' may
Maple Leaf,. this emblem having been men, or ship goods with economy,

,

own and run trains or cars on the rall- Appointments Sta,te Leoturer.
'

selected by the inanagement of the com'� " In fact, it is aComplete and Accurate

way?" We do, precisely, just as anybody
S. M. Scott, State Lecturer of the Kan- p.ny as Its trade-mark. It Is a road con- Map of the United 8tates, 66x46 inches'

and everybody does now run his cars and sas F. A. & I. U., ,Is advertised to be at structed on the 'prlnclple of having' only in size.'

trains on tberallwaY,8ubjecttotheorde1's ,the foIiowlng places 'on the da'tes men- ,:nalnllnesoperateli,whlchextendbetween On'the other side we, have printed

04' the tra'n diBpatcl,nr. The best tro'in tlbned: 'Chicago u d St P I d "·1 II

'J • "" w
,

wn. au an .u nneapo s, our Library' Chatt of the World. A

dispatchers declare they care not 'who Thomas-Colby. March 18. Chicago and Kansas City, and Kansas ' ," ,

h k
Sherml1on-Goodland, March 19. City and St Pa I d'MI II I I

panorama of the s,urface of the Globe,

owns t e 8tOC ,they call pack the roads Wallace-Sharon Springs; Marcb22:'
. u an nneapo s, g v ng M t' P

.

t'
.

h't I'd"

from'sta'tlon to station with trains owned Logan-Russell Springs, March 23., ,It three direct main Unes of travel. Its' on' erea or s rOJec lOn,Wit I S an, s

by different companies, by different men, Gove-Gralnfield, March,24. Ilnes extend through 'the most p�osperous and water
.. mountains, rivers; lakes,

and do 'so every month. It Is all bosh, Trego- WaKeeney. Ma.rch 25. and productlvsportlonsofthe great States bays,' seas; and islands, all pro'j;>erly
Ellls-Havs City, March 26. I

'
'

this objection to State or government Russell-:-Ru8sell, March 28.
of l111nols, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri' and oeated and beautifully tinted by our'

ownership of the railroads. The present Ellsworth-Ellsworth, March 29. Kansas, which territory IS,jnstly clalm,ed patent process of oil colors.

assumed ownership by the corporations Is, Rice-Lyons, March 30. to be the garden spot of the world; One 'Around the margin of the Map we

an outrageous usurpation that must be'
Marlon-Marlon, April 2. of the most pleasa t featu ttl h

,

n res 0 rave ers ave printed statistical and descriptive

ended or this government w1l1 be ended.
possessed, by this Une�and It Is theonly 11Iie matter of more value than c'an b'e fou'nd' ,

J t I t th I, W. F. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio, I th W "" I h
us e e present usurpation ast long

n e est Oller ng suc accommodations in any volume that was
' , bli h d

'enough and all the roads w1l1 be one road,
Is now attending to' his law' practice. Parties ,..-Is the compar1;ment feature of Its sleep- ,

ever pu s e

having Important casell In the different courts
' at three tImes tho cost

lind every harbor, canal and navlaab)e
In,g cars, In which the price of the, ex- ',"

•
,

'

,., of the 8ta,j;e wishing to omploy a competent Th d 11 D i

strea� w1l1 be in the grasp of the great attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr. cluslve use of a drawlng·room Is no more
' e I ,erent IV Slons of the world

octopus, as they are In EOllland. Rightmire, of Topeka, Ka.s. tha,n the cost of a section In the ordinary are arranged by continents 'to show

Now, Mr. Edlto�, does It require the
Pullman car. Passengers, besides having their area, form of government, chief

enormous effort lor the governments or Better Than a Gold Mine,
these accommodations offered them, are executive, capitol, and population. A'

people of these States to get their rights, Are the rich farming and grazIng lands In
' also gl,ven the option of the standard style series of short articles arranged alpha

which the very astute Mr. Carllsle sug- the fertile Arkansas river valley In south
o! Pullman cars. It! trains from Ohlcago betically give in a remarkably 'concise

gested? I do not believe It wlll be neces-

arrive at and depart from the new Grand
'

.

ceutral and western Kansas, now offered' Central Passenger Station which Is sc-
and comprehenSive form, a descrip-

sary for the people to do more than build for sale by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa knowledged to be the hanilsomest of hs tion of every country or government'

two or three great double-tracked rall,- F R II dC'
kind In the world. The progressive and .

e a roa ompanyon easy terms and advanced methods of railroading In'augu- lU the world, no matter how small,

ways over the country, and have themop-'
'

I
'

d
,at reasonab e prices. rated by this company have made It together with its chief products, ....x-

erate under free competltl,on In the pla,ln Th d I

.,

common sense way tllat has ofte'n been
ese lands 'are all valuable, being orlg- heserved y popular wltb the ticket agents ports and imports' and its exact location

Inal S I ctl S hi h h d t' h
t roughout the country. - Tlte Statton

'

d Th bIb
e e on w, cave reverte 0 t e Agent, Feb"1892.

' , , ?ndtheMapshown byour ready
reference

suggeste . en ul d or uy, as may be. company on canceled sales. None better
' 1D ex,

The' private roads as they assume to be

'

can be found, either for stock and general
li:dges bound with tape, sticks top

w1l1 soon come to terms. FQr If they are farming or Investment.
HINTS ON DAIRYING, and bottom, ready to hang on the wall.

not Ilubllc hlahways we must have such F
..Hints onDairying" by T' D Curtis the"'e�

" Ine Irrlgal:le fruit lands III the wonder-
' .' " II' PRICE $.5,.00.

ways. CLARKE IRVINE. ful Mes1l1a valley� near Las Cruces, In
eran authority on dairy matters; regular,'prlce

,

sou thern New Mexico, equal (except for :��:�� b:::.oo�=::��;e�/���:,� Re�ember we' deliver at your express

citric fruits) to any California fruit lands, f d I
' office, preplloid, t)1e above descr�bed Map

o a rylng, neceBBary conditions, dairy stock,
' ,

are also offered at much less prices than bree41ng d!,lry stook, feeding stook, ,hall,dllng
and reversible chart of the U llited

till 'I f I
milk, butter-making, cheese-ma.k1ns, a.cld tn St' t

'

d W I'd '.
t f

'

I b
s c ass 0 sol usually comin'an'dll; oheese-ma.klng.rennet,curlngroom.a,wheJ:'leto.

,a es an
", oJ;'

, ,
011 recelp 0 a c u

,

,For Information, apply to
'

,,' We have on hand a llmlted number ot Ulese of five y'e�rIy' subscrii;lers' to th�' KAN-
valuable books whlohw'e'wll10108e out at half

'

"
'", "JOHN E. FROST;'

'

price--26 cents, or we will send the book free SAS FARMER and $5. Spread the neWB.

Liul'd CommlssloQer,"A., T. & S. F. It. R:, for one new yearly Bubscrlberandet. Order Addr�s "'vA'lJSA'S FA-D'lI'rIR 00
'

'

Topek,a', K'as:" , "

early If'you ,wish to ·seoure tbls rare bargain. '
JJoo,.a,J.1 , � " ,.,' :'

" ,.4..d�",,.K.4B,,_BAS F.AlUOIB CO., Topeq., KU" Topeka Vft';•••

-

" '�'"

The old-fnshloned robber was deftwith his dirk,
Tbe robber to-day wears a smile;

,

Wltb I� murderous club No, 1 did his work,
No, 2 uses "Il'rease " from his" pile."
,

The oldentlme gang
Often festively sling
Wblle doling Its doath-deallng pUis;

Its latter·day friend
BI.ndly moves to amend- ,

And the taxpayers look to the bllls
Bills-bills-the taxpayers settle tbe bills.

A Grand Prize':
,The KANSAS FARMER has made a

special deal whereby we can give one'

hundred cents in the way of A GRAND
PRIZE for 'every dollar' sent us' on

'

i,early subscriptions. Anyone sending
�s five (5l subscriptions and five dollars

( $5 ) will receive the $5 Rand, McNally
&Co.'s

NEW REVERSffiLE CHART

The Queen Anne highwayman wa.s meek as a

, lamb '

When tbe,law called on him to atone;
The paving contractor does not care-anything

1 hardly,
But rill'S up a law of his own.
Oh, tbe br..ve Robin Hood.
Who was moderately good,
Never lugged off th .. eternal hUIs;

But his hel r-at-law trots
Off with farms and wltb lots,

'

And tbe taxp ,yers sigh at the bllls
BUIs-bllls-the taxpayers settle the bills.

-Kan8a8 City JotLrnaZ.

OF THE

UNITED STATES AND WORL])�',

The National Union Oompany Aga.in,
EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER: - Edwin

Snyder, In your Issue of January 27, In re

lation t!1. the National Union Company,
says:

'

"The history, purposes and ulti

mate results�of the National Union Com_'

pany are matters but poorly understood



.0Idl�lth ':Pliot;' Ilr� '�f'ltobert. Itya!?, 'yf'O:··:,IJ.1fC.'AN' : 1l!,IAV'I'E' ON'E'':;P' I -'H'I1l:28", aam by Oak Bill ad; ilam the dam U� "" nO'
,

of Rooky Ford.
• "

. . . IJ 1'nt8 cui. oa( FREE
•

1111 '.r Ii." _

"

tlllUBtr8t81fClitalo�
,c, " , ws qIVSA' I

Rlchlawn _Stock Farm Go. ,II' the' name ,

'
'1

_,

'

" BU'C'Cy
,

of the neWl corporation that lB8umea con-
'.

'

trol of Rlchlawn farm, Greenwood; Mo.,
(as sh'own in iIIustrati�n�)'

.

.�
and the five. directors who control the'

To nny one who will sell eight (8) for us. Regular prlee

affairs are J. B. Burna;'C1evelandl d.; F.
" for this buggy.is .90.00, but we are selling it when;

B.,Ee1lows Roch t NY' B'M M _

:.., '; �'lsh Is sent wIth order, for $415.28. We do It to

I
' es er, • ., • . c

,

introduce our goods and to showDo", Money

Lach.ln, Paola; 'Kas.: M. I. Barker, Ca'r- ",. .

. . , ,.;

•

Can be Sayed by bUYln&' the CELEBRATED

:��nT����;���:�lc:�:�:,:ee:n�o:�i FOSlER, $4&.25 BUGGIES AIID 15·2'5·HARNESS
paid up. :

'We �re tHe originators of selling first-class work direct from our Facto.;":fa�tory prices, We use

, ' t-. : i,., ",_,
_ ,'< I only.the best material, and our guarantee ,Is_placed on "II vehicles. We 'Bell BuggIes and Carrhiges

.
A,�..�helr. annual' meetln .... held at ""es l(,�(.4D.2B AID UPW4IDI. If youWAil A IUIIBY FOR 10THIIII, order a sample und sell eight

,� ...J!I 0) lor us. The moneyJ'R.d10r sample'can-Be deducled when you oraer the e!ght. (same as sample).'

Moines, recently, the Iowa. horse-breeders �ddre•• FOSTER BUCeY a. CART CO.. 11 Pike Building, CIr,tCINNATI. 0.1

'ad�op�ed a,. resolution asking 'he Sta.te·
\

.

.

agrlcul tural aoole\y, to have a veterinary
surgeon examine and, pass, upon ·the horses

entered. for competition on the State fair

grounds., This III awisemovement. There
Is no question that blemlshea are tr.ans

mltted .wlth as much reguillority as de

s�ra,!>la qualities, and to gl·ve a premium
-to an animal that \fill breed disease or

blemished. stock Is not In keeping with

the object ot a socle�y organized and kept
..live for the purpose of encouraging Im

provement In' the stock of the State.

�:�Edl� b;·�. P.�;�n�, Jr.r��n, Kae_.
wwhom all communicatIons relatlll!r to this

,�e��e,Jl.t IIhould be add�. '

'Table of Best' on ReoJlrd--Trotting in
-, .' Harpe88.
One mile, Sunql. Stockton. Cal.,October:

1lO. 1891.. .. .. . .-"......... II :08�
IDwo miles, Fanny Witherspoon, Oht-
OlIgO, Ill. Saptember.26. 1886.... ...... ':48

Three miles. Huntre'ls,l'rospect Park,
,

Long Island, September 23.1872: ......
'FOur'mlles, f!atelllte, Keokuk. Iowa,
August 12.-18&1 , .

.JrIve' miles. LtUly Mack• .oakland. Cal..
· AprIl2.11!74, ..

Ten inlles. Controller, Ban FrancIsCo•
. .

Cal., November 23,1878 .' 27:23�
'Twenty_ mlles, Oaptatn Mel!'owen. BOB-

· ton, MB8s., Ootober 2,1866.. .. "'" M:25
.Flfty miles. Ariel. AlDany, N. Y.• May

6, 1&!6 _ ,3.1i6:'l)�
ODe hu�d'ed miles, Co0!juero!', ).Dng
Island, November 12, 181ia ....... :..... 8.65:113

Oee 'mlle by, a mare. Sunol. Stockton.

:O�m?i�to�;r�ir�S::lir;g: .

jaY�Eye:aee:
2 :��

:f.ro�l�enee. -ll, 1'1 AUlOlst I, 1884 .'.... ,

. 2:10
One mile by a stall On. Palo Alto, Stock-
-

ton, Oal , November 17.1891.: ......... : 2:08�
One mile by a yearling colt, Athadon.
Stockton,Ca1., November 28,1891. :... 2:27

, OP!' mile by a yearling ftlly. Frou-Frou.
Stockton, CII.1.. November 28.1891..... .2:26li

Gne mile hy a two-year-<lld oolt. Arion.
Stockton. Cat. November 10.1891..·...._':10�

One mile by a two-year-old gelding;
, (l.Fred Crocker. San Franolsoo. CIII.. "

Novembjlr 20,1880......... 2:26�
One mile by a two-year-old ftlly. Sunol.

.

i, San Franolsco, CIII., October 27.. 1888 ..
-. 2:18

Olle mile I>y a three-year-old coltJ A:x:· .

·

tell, Terre Baute, Iud .• Ootober 11.'89 2:12
Onl) mile by a three-year-old Il1lldlng, .•
FII.ust. Evanston.Wyo. AUll'ust;!2. '89 i!l:18�

"One mile by a three-ye- r-old ftlly; SUDol,'
,. Siln FrancIsco. Oal.; NovellJber9.1l189 ·'2:10�'

.

One mile by a four-year-old srallten, ,

MoKlnney. Btookton, CaL, November
'

24. 1891' ' : :'.� .. _ 2:12�!
,Oqe .D,lIe by a four-year-old !reldlng.'

. I

.Jar.-Ere-See. Cblca,!!'o. m., Septemb�r I
23,1882........................... 2:19;

One mile by a four-year-old filly.. Sunol, :. i

'Chicago, m .• August 23, 189()...... .... 2:10�
One mUe by a ftve-year-old stallion;
.A:llerton, Independence,· 'owa. Sep
tember 4.1891.. ... :.................... 2:09li

One mile by a Ilve-year-old gelding.
Jay-Eye-S",e. Providence, R. I., Sap-.
tember 16. 1883 :.-..... .

One mile by a five·year-old ftlly, Sunol.
., Stoqkton, Cal.. Ootober 20. 1891. ..... ,.
Fastest ftrst heat III a race. Nancy
HaDks.lndependenooj Iowaj August
27,1891.................................. 2:12

Fastest second heat In " race. Nancy
Hanks. Independenoe; Iow�. August
27,1891 ...... ,.......................... 2:12�'

Fastest third heat In a raoe. Nancy',
.

Hanks.lndeplmdenoe. low". August. .

· 27,1891................... 2:12

�t.!lst third heat In a race by a stal- ..
"lion. Delmllrch.Camllrl4gll City, llid_".'
September 26. 1891 ...... ...... ........ 2:12

Fastest fourth heat In a race. PhaUas,
Chloago. 1lI,�,July 14, 1884 .... , ........

' .2:13�
Fastest ftfth 'neat In jp, race, Palo Alto;
Butralo. N. y" AUIlUlit n, 1890........ 2:15

FasteRt sIxth beat In a rllce, Clemmie
G., DetrOit, Mich., 'July 22; 1886 .. , .. _., 2:18�

Fastest hellt In a race. Nancy Hanks.
· and Delmarch , 2:12
·

Fastest mile over a balf"mlle track,
Nelson, Bangor, Me .. September 5, '90 2:16!4

Fastest two consecutive exhibition
beatS. Jay-Eye-Bee. PhlltUlelphla. Pa.
July 26.1881. 2:11,2:iO!4

Fastest three consecutive heats In a

. race,. Nancy Ranks, Independenoo.
.Iow!" August 27. 1891 2:12. 2:12�, 2:12

Fastest three conseoutlve heats In a
.

race by a staliloo. Allerton, Grand
· Rapids. Mich.,Ootober 8, '91.. 2 :14li, 2 :15. 2 :16�
Fastest· three consecutive exhibition
heats. MNud S.. Philadelphia, Pa.•
July 26, 1881. 2:12. 2:13li, 2:12�

Fa-test four-heat race, AlIe'rton and
Nelson. Grand Rllplds, Mich., October
8. '91 (Nelsoo ftrstheat) .. 2:1il, 2:14�, 2:15. 2:16�

Fastest ftve-heat race, H ..rtford. i:!ep
tember 2, 18811. 2:163a. 2:15!4. 2:1t1�,
2:16!4.2:1,8. Oliver K. won tbe thlro.
fourth and ftfth heats. and Belle F.
ftrst and second.

Fastest thrA" heatsover hilI f-mlle track
In a race, Honest George.Wlnchester,
Ky., Ootober 21.1891. .......,:2:19�. 2:19, 2:193a

7:21�

10:52�
,pi

13:00

CHICAGO HORSE MABKET.-J.S:Cooper,
Union stock yards', reports that the Chi

cago: horse market for the week ending
March 12, while not particularly sti-9ng In
price 'Yas never.thelesl! f!rm at closing
prl'ces of the.week previous, and developed
a large demand for nearly all classes of

horsea, The arrivals arid ,shipments w�te
large, and while the receipts were heavy,
Saturday found the barns nearly cleaned
out of stock.. The most botable feature of
the.week, and for that matter, of the year,
wes the sale by this firm at their Wednes·

day's auction of one hundred head of extra

quality 'heavy draft horses. The sale was

In every particular satisfactory and the

prices averaged about 1190 a head. The
total sales of the day were 279 horses, and
for the week, 523 horses. Small horees,
drivers, streeters and farm mares con

tinue In large 'demand and the offerings
are quickly absorbed.

'

The Shawnee County ,T�ottlng Horse

Breeders' Association have opened the

following stakes for their meeting between

the 1st and 15th of October, 1892, nomina
tions to close April 1: Trotting foals, 1891,
half�mll,e heats, two In three; entrance'10
-'2 April 1, $2 Julyoi,,$2 August I, t4 Oc

tober .J, when starters must be named.

Pacing foals, 1891, half-mile heats, two In
t�ree; entrance tlO-'2 April 1, '2 July 1,
$2 August 1, $4 October I, when starters

must be named. Trotting foals, 1890, (eli
gible to 3·mlnute class), mile heats; en

trance $15-$3 April 1, $3 July 1, '3 August
1, $6 October 1, when starters must be
named. Trotting foala, 1889, mile heats,
three In five; entrance $15-$3 April 1, $3
July I, $3 August I, $6 .October I, when
starters must be name'd_ Trotting foals,
1888, (eligible to 2:40 ,class), mile heats;
entrance '15 - '3 'April I, fa July I, $3

August I, $6 OctDber 1, when startersmust
be named. !Stallions, without records,
mile heats, three In five; entrance '15-'3
April 1, $3 July I, $3 August 1, f6 October

I, when. starters must be named. Free for
all.stalllons, mile heats, three In five; en

trance '30-$6 April 1, $6 July I, $6 August
I, ,11l October 1, when starters must be

named.

pounds, and,brought 4� cents per pound •

The; firm of Bouthee, Kirk ,& Bouse, 'com
mtaston mer�h",nts,made th.e sale. She�p
feeding pays this season.

That 'Dlckinson county breeder of Du-.
JlOC·,jeney and 'Poland-China swine, D.

Trott, of Abilene, repor� business good
and recently exhibited one of the 700

pound sort to the astonll,lhment of his

friends. It pays to �dvettlse.
.

.

'H. W. McAfee, at Prospect farm, three
ID,lles west of 'l1opeka, has some very nice'

registered and 'high grade Clydesdale
stallions which 'he offers for aale. Parties,
,desiring to purchase fine animals will ,do'

well to call on Mr. McAfee or' write him

for full description. I

Messrs. Helsel & Bryant, CarbpIidale,l
Kas., horse Importers and breeders, write;
regarding the season's" business: IIWe;
will say It Is looking up and a larger de- i
mand for ,good ,stock Is looked for In the:
future and a smaller patronage for ped-'
dlers of Eastern culls or refu'se stock." .

Every horse owner ought to be Inter
ested In kee(llng his horse's tall In ggod
condition. The Perfection Horse TaHTle�
made by the 'Des Moines Novelty Co., ox'
pea Moines. Ia., Is a simple device for this
purpose. They. are matte of metal, and

easily and quickly adjusted, and an orna·

ment,to the' tall.
A four-horse equalizer for harvesting

machines that wtll enable you to put one
h.orse on the grain or sickle side ot the
tongue and three on the other with an

equal draft for each horse, and without a

side draft on the tongue, Is worthy ot
the caretul consideration of every grain
tar.mer. and Is, Indeed, a very valuable
1nventlon. Our Chicago manager reports
a visit to the factory of the Des Moines

Equalizer Co., DeR Moines, Iowa, where he

InvestIgated the Gamble dr-aft equalizer,
and states that It merits all they claim for
It. Tiley will send tree to anyone a cir
cular giving 1ulllnformatlon.
Hereford cattle are attractIng consider

able attention In tbe .. beef" world, and
tbere Is no doubt about their being worth
all the praise they are receiving. Our
Chicago manager was at Big Rock. Ill.,
recently, and viewed the herd of Here·
tordt! owned by Lamson Bro�. Their
stock Is largely ot the Lord WllLon strain
and they have now at the head of their
herd Royal Wilson, one ot Lord Wllton'�
descendants. Of the cows, Lady Ford
and Dalsr__Ford are noteworthy. L. J.,
D. B., A_ W. and L_ L. Lamson compose
tbe firm of Lam�on Bros. Their farm Is

especially well tltted for successful breed

Ing. They also are breeding M. B. tur·
keys an!! Poland-China sw.ine.
We append lion extract from the eloquent

speech of Hon. J. S. Stevens, In the great
lumpy-jaw discussion at Prince, Ind. In
speaklnl( ot the dl�ease he said: "Capt,
I. G. Heaps, of Annawan, had apparently
given .thls· subject more a.ttentlon, study
and consideration than any or all of tbe
experts fut together, and knew more

practical y of the contagious character 0"
the disease than any of them. He had
for several years been In the habit first or

operating with the knife upon animals
affected, and subsequently with a chemi
cal compound upon the lump, and had
never In a single Instance failed to effect a
cure, notwithstanding the opinion of tbe
experts that It was· Incurable and that
they had tailed to effect cures." Mr:
Heaps' advertisement will be found In
another column of this Issue.

2:10�,
2:08!4

Mr. Hunt, of Hebron, Neb., will train
his string of trotters over the Abilene

track this yea.r.

.Mr. F. P. Olcott has changed the name

of his colt Baby McKee to Athel. Athel

Is the brother of Arion.

The Abilene track's being prepared for
the great events this season and has re

cently received a coat of fine manure.

A. P. Sanders, Mound Valley, Kas., has
purchased of J. A. Doolittle, New Haven,
Conn.; the stallion Woodmansee anti the

fillies May Wilkes and Ophelia.

M. G. Strickland, Erie, Kas., p'urchased
the chestnut stalllon Alcantra at the

Graham sale of trotters In Illinois. AI

cantra Is four ·years old and sired by
Alcantara 2:23, dam by Swigert.

Nancy Hanks Is wintering finely. If

Mr. Bonner starts Sunol atCleveland next

season for a cup, Mr, Forbes would like to

start Nancy the same day on the same

track, so as to 'make some comparisons be
tween .the two mares as to speed.

· M. W. Jones, of WlIlard, Sha�nee
cqunty. who bred Rocky Ford '2:18)i and

Ba�ry McGregor 2:31. has placed In .traln
Ing at the Abilene track, ·Dolly McGregor,
by Robert McGrllgor 2:17�, dam the dam

of Rocky Ford 2:18)(, also a bay fiily by

G088ip About Stock;
J. L. M.cCormlck, Zeandale, Riley

county, h.as purchased a splendid Morgan
stallion colt of the well·known breeding
firm of Geo. M. Kellam & Son, Richland;
Kas.

The Suffolk Horse Society,England, has
qffered two gold medals, of the value '$50
each, for the best Suffolk horse and mare "WORTH AGUINIIA A SOx."

�h�;::':�hlbltod at Ih' W.d", Fal' In

�.IC,IIi:A double grease-proof butter package Is

being manufactured by the Detroit Paper
. R I TICEPackage Co., ot Detroit, Mich. You will

notice their ad. Ih another column. Our

Chicago manager says It Is a splendid Complying with general re-

article. quest,
BEECHAM'S PILLS'

The swine advertisers, J. G. Cassiday & will in future for the United
Sons, Chula, Mo_, write that th,e new pig States be cover:ed with a

.

crop Is arriving In large litters, and to

�ul'ckIY So'luble,'
make room for the new arrivals !Io large
lot of extra fall rigs will be sold at '10 Peasant Coating, .

each or 'HI per pair. completely disguising the

A few.d�ys ago A.S,.E�ton, of Wamego, taste of thePill without in any
Kas., shipped to Kansas City five double- way impairing its efficacy.
de�k car lots of Iliht Y.arllnlr Iheep. The Price :I5 cmts a Box.

number, 1,�4 head, averalred sixty-nine i ftl'ft"NojewwY.ojrjikfijDfje.,..t,._6jFftC,..aijnaijlwS;;tf'eet.jii'H·'"

"I

Filifera Palm. '..i�;"

LOVELY WEEPING PALM.
This Kin of Orna.mental Plants, the Wee lrtg or

Flllf.ro. po.fm,lB Btately o.nd beo.utlful beyond d'eBcrlp-,
tiOD. It can De grown In any window as easily as a

Geranium, and Is a. superb addition to any collectlqn
ot plants. It 18 of a. compact growth. with elegan$

�t��:d!I���8�t:��nl:ag���n�rJ�� ��l\C� �o���dJon�gd
beautiful appearance. In fact. tEere is nothing liko it
in cultivatlon, and good spccilnens sell for enormOU8
prices. 'Plants are eaHUy raised, 0.8 the seeds are large,
germinate quickly and .trow raft idly. It is & plan1i

:;���� g30��e�\rF.a�1��Lu:�NJ� 1.:�r�Jl�l��;o:�:
I'AII', AI.1, OF TilE !'ULLOWING.

a Seeu of thielovell'WEEPING FILIFERA PALK.
a Beed. of theWONDROUSWEATHER PLANT.
1 pkt.1APANNEBTEGGGOlJRD. Curlou.ud .........
1 pkt. KAGND'ICENT GIANT BPmER FLOWER.
1 pitt. SNOW QlJEEN PANSY. pure eatiny white.
1 bulb NEW VARIEGATED TlJlIEROSE, VeryT""
1 bulb GLADIOLUB LOVELY WHITE VARIETY.
1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY PINK VARIETY. �

1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY YELLOW VARIETY.
2 bulb OXAL!..!t-'!"hite and pink. Spl••dld fr.. blo.......

1 bulb OHARIIlll'IG FAIRY LILY, and our Superb
Bronze Blue Oatalogue of 152 page. and 7 mapijl
oent large oolored plate., and sample oopy of the
KAYFLOWER with grand oolored 'plate.
)fyou a.lrendy buy,", our Catalo..e for 189. ",a,.

�:r:C�I��e(l'ri�I�:��: t��:::·�th�r.�}�:fIll:irefl���e����:
lIeaSOn,l\nU wo scnd them for 300., only to introduce
our superior stock. Get your ncig-hbors to sendwith

you, and wc willscnd four of these eoUcctions tor'l.
Order nt OI1(.oC, u. thl. oft"er may not appear a.-I••

Our Bronza·Blua Catalogua for 1892
t�r.:,��tr�, AO��, °t.l:ltElF,t����gl'l!l.r.'�s�e -:�i:�l��
1:fu�:Tto2 ��J�su:\���r�1�u�fT:re�a�1�ee��;:;l�';;:'
Stipple Llthogmph Covers and 7 1 "rge color.d plo.te••
'Ve olfer the finest novelties in Flowers, Vegetables

fi��t��lf8b��t��!ySt��uph'i���:.J�f:rce:o��;1�:8�e§��
Roscsh bnhllns, Gladiolus, Ohrysanthcnnllnsl etc.

Also t e grcLLtcat collection ot rare Cacti and}l� ower·

jng shrubs. This clegnnt Catu.lor;ue will be sent tor

�Ylrh=��n��A���u��I,�.i�l�eLlLlre�tJsernhee::r��g�: l:
take 8ubsc'ribers for our .bealit,�t't11 Monthly Bortieut ..

t��:!.:t·.rre:�i:l1���cS�:��: :otV:���nlrdCrls:r Y�C.Lr.
JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N, Y.

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
, .

TOPEKA, liAS.,
Publish and sell the Kansas Stat

utes, Kansas and Iowa Supre�e
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a. very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con

veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and School

Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable hoUBe in
the State.
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�l1e, £lome ,(lircJe�
To OOrretlPOD4eD...

Themlottel' tor the Hmo 0lB0LJI .. 181ecMd
WedDMdaY ot the wee1l: betore the PIoper Is
printed., �anulKlrlpt reoelved afterthlot almost
Illvarlably goes over to the nen week, unl888
U 18 very Bliort and very good. Correspondents
wUllOvem themeelves aoooJ'dlDBly.

Over and Over Again.
Over and over Rgaln,
No matter whlol! way I turn,
I 101ways 1lnd In the book of Ufe
Some lesson 1 have to learn;
I must take my turn at ;he mlll-
I must grlne) out the golden gratn; ,

I must work atmv task with a resolute wlll,
Over and over again.

Over and over again
The brook through the meadow 11ows,

. And over and over again
The ponderous mill-wheel goes;

Once doing will not sumce,
Though doing be not In vain,

And 1& bl_log falIIog us once or twloe,
MI&Y come If we try again.

'

The path that �as onoe been trod
Is never so rough to the feet,

, And tbe lesson we onoe have learned
18 never so b..rd to repeat.

Though sorrowful tel&rs may tall
, Aod tbe he 'rt to Its depth be riven
B:t'_swrm and tempest, we need It aU,
To render us 1lt tor heaven. -Seleews.

Loves of the Nations,
"Now," In a Ohlll tone sbe s8.ld-
"I will be FNok. 'Tis true,
Althougb, you Arllb brlllh&nt catch,

1 do not Ol&trre you I "
" Oh I lady Dane to bear mY suit,

This beart Is Scot by tbee l "
uNI&Y. 811',1 01&00010 heed thy words,For you Aroaut tomel'
'''Till WeiMh." she added freezlngly,u dloce Slam pressed so t.r,
To Hlodoo you 00 looger here;
Aod so,good sir, TI&rLl&rl"

UWhat uttomao like me to do?"
O"walled tbe strloken man;

urH FlDlsh up my mad oareer,'
And wed tbe G&Ulcan." ,

,

-BaJrer8' Time,.

Written tor the KANSAs FARDa.
THE' DOOToR'S SATURDAY NIGHT,
J:!:ow many of our readers look upon Sat

nrday' night as any different from the
other six nights In the ,week? To us, II
has peculiar slgnlficauce. It makes thl'
end of one and the beginning of another
week. How maul' weary souls.durtug the
III: days labor, look forward hopefully to
the coming of this particular nlghtl It Is
the beglnulng of that blessed season 01
rest between one totlsome week loud an
,other. To most people It means a longer
night than other nights, because It Is pro
longed a llttle Into Sunday. It means
morll rest. It means physical, 'mental and
spiritual 'Preparation for the new life 01
the coming week. It means refreshment
and clean raiment, and a little time to
think, a little time to read, a Ilttls time
with and for self.
To the busy physician on duty day and

night 365 days In the year, there seems to
be a peculiar fitness In having this nlgl..t
as ',far as possible set apart for self and
lamlly. He only knows Sunday by get
ting Into clean raiment and hearing the
church bells, and possibly a part of some
dull sermon, beforll somebody drags him
off to see Mrs, Smith's baby. Did you
ever stop to think that there are as many
sick people on Sunday as Saturday, an.:!
that the doctor's work goes right on for
ever like the' singing brook? Monday
brings him a larger number of headaches
and disordered stomachs to labor with,
because people generally hreak out ofthelr
accustomed time for the midday meal, and
then they eat more than on other days.
and become gormands for the time being.
This Is our Saturda, night. It III near
midnIght. Many people are alread;f
asleep.' But the doctor Is not supposed tl
sleep until everybody else In the commu

nity Is asleep and drl'amlng, just as tho
mother of the lamlly never sleeps untIl
all the other members of her household
are either dreaming or snoring.
Just as we -thInk our medical famll}

have all surrendered to Morpheus, OUI
door-bell rings, and In walks a II ttl ,
woman and a pale, hallgard man. Sh,
says: "Doctor, husband has the toothacht
ao he could not sleep, so he got up and
came In to have It relieved." The toottl
proves to be a.n old shell and Is dragged
out of Its thlrty-year-old socket" and th'
pair go back to home and bed again. And
then the doctor, who has slept, perha'P�.
an average of three houlsln the twenty
fllur for a week, says that must be the lasl
call, for It Is already past 10 o'clock; aDO
.. he begins, with Sancho Panza, to bles,
the man who first Invented slee'P, bang!
goes the bell, and In walks a great hulk 0
a fellow, all bent over and making horrible
grimaces, and lIays: "Doctor, I am very

"

lick; I hloTe a terrific pain here (with hand Praotioai Information.
over stomach); I ha,en't felt well all day, ,Clam Ihella are rood to, scrape kettleaand to-night for supper I only took a glass and frying-pans.of'lemonade, some cold chicken, 80'me Poor rubber'! are the 'cause of much 'Iottlelf In man,.lmportant partloulan, Roo4�
br�ad and butter with a little jelly, and a canned fruit spoiling. ==::e�urerentfromand IUperiortoUQ'
glass of milk." To the quick-witted doc- , Old matting may stili be serviceable by PeouUar In combination, proportfon and prep-tor; that tells the whole story, and he putting It under carpets. antlon of lI1gred1enta, Bood', SarlaparllJa pol-
knows In a moment, without counting A lump of sugar saturated with vlne"ar _HI thC'full ourative value of the belt lUIo'II'D

• :remedlal of the ,Teietable kingdom.pulse beats, or taking temperature, or will cure hlccoughs. PecuUar In ltl medicinal merit, Bood'i SaruJIII- _,looking at tongue, or listening to breath- To keep celeiy firm put It In a tin pan of I'I11a &ecompllehel curea hitherto unknown..lng, what It all meanS and what Is to be cold water, else It soon becomes limp. PecuUarlnltrength and ecooom),-Rood'i ear-
done, just as the, farmer knows what Is up Salt makes an extra fine tooth powder', aaparUlala the 001,.medicine of wbleh can trul,.

h hi hid k belald,"IOOdoaeaonlldollar."Mediclnelln�.rwhen driving along t e g way n a lor It keeps the gums hard and roay, and and lmaller bottlel 'require larger dOlel, and donight and his wagon suddenly drops Into makes the teeth brilliantly white. notproducaaagoodreaultuaHood'ISaruparl1la.
a deep rut and stol!s. The farmer knows Condensed milk, beaten up with one egg' PecuUarln Itl "good name at home "-there la
his team Is stuck. The doctor knows that and a little pulverized sugar, will make an

more of Rood'i 8anaparllJa loldln LoweD,wh_
h h Itl. made, than of all other blood parlllen.dlfl'estlon Is at a standstill and t at c em- excellent filling for cream puff. PecuUar In ltl pheoomenal record of Ial_Ical decomposition of the fOi)d In the A nice dinner dish Is made hy cutting off abroad, no other preparation haa ever attainedstomRch has begun. He knows that th"t half a head of red cabbage, seasonlng'wlth luch popularity In 10 ahort a time. Do not be m.

Is one of nature's chiefmeans of unloading pepper, salt and vlne"ar. ducedtotakeanJotherpreparstion. Be lure top'
a stomach that Is overloaded. When your Use fresh, green grape leaves to place on Hood'� Sarsaparillawagon gets stalled, you often throw off a the top of pickles In jars, Instead of cloth. So;dbJaildruiglitl. ,I; IlxforP- l'reparedCllllJ'part or all of your load before you can p�1I Chanqe them occasionally. • by C. I. HOOD <II CO.,Apothecar!el,LoweU,__out again for home or town. So the doc- Purchase laundry soap by the box of 100 100 D08es One Dollar

'

tor must help nature unload this poor fel- pounds and keep In a dry, warm place, and :low's stomach before he can take a single It will become hard and last much longer.comfortable breath or cease his wincing A bruise may be prevented lrom dlscol
with pain. And the quickest and best orlng by Immediately applying hot water,
means for that unloading Is a pint ormore or a little dry starch, moistened with cold
of luk8warm water whh a tablespoonful water, and placed on the bruise.
of ground mustard stirred Into It and For neuralgia make a 'mall muslin bag
poured down the poor fellow's throat. He and fill It with salt, heat It hot, and place
thinks and sais he can't take It. But It agalnllt the aching spot; It will retain
then he can, and does, and In about a the heat for a long time and will greatlyminute he Is repeating the scene of Jonah relieve.
and the whale. In this case he Is the Put a teaspoonful of amn;tonla Into a
whale and the cold chicken Is th" Nlne- quart of water, and' wash your brushes
vlte. When he thus gets rid of a gallon or and combs In th1s, and th,e dirt and grease
so of mtlk, lemonade, cold chicken, etc., will greatly disappear. Rinse well, shake
and takes a few doses of nux vomica, he and dry.

-

goes home and says: "What a fool I was; The all' In a room may be greatly purl[ ou�ht to have known that milk and lem- fied by setting a pall of water In the room,
onade would disagree with me," And he for a few hours. It will absorb all the
18 right about that. A man might about polsonous gases, and the air will be pure
as well have a brick In his stomach as and the water utterly bad. The colder
milk and lemonade, The acid of the the water Is, the more perlectly It will
lemon turns the milk to a solid curd In a absorb Impurities.
few minutes. Cold chtcken Is a bad artl-" ---------

cle for supper. It Is seldom suffic!ently
cooked to digest easily, and at evening the
IItomach as well as the body Is tired and
begins to want rest. It has not the digest
Ive energy then that It has earlier In the
day. Probably twenty times within a

year we have had to wrestle with cold
chicken In other people's stomacbs, Eat
chicken for dinner and have It thoroughly
cooked and It Is all right. But drink no
milk at the same meal. Milk and meat
are eVllrlastlng foes. And like the young
man with two sweethearts, you must keep
them strangers If you would always be
happy. Moses proclaimed this same dlet
IIory law many hundreds of years ag9; and
yet people go right on taking meat loud
mUk together, and when they get over the
Internal turmoil It brings, they say,
"What a fool I was." And nobody Is
found to dispute the proposition.

IlENRY W. ROBY, M, D.
Topeka, Kas.

�

,
'

Home Life on an Ostrioh Farm,
This siory of an African farm Is as fas

cinating to older reade,rs as "Robinson
Crusoe" Is to youth_ Not the least of Its
charms Is the attractive personality olthe
writer, as It crops out In her naive stories
of life In the south African desert. The
cheerlulness which pervades It, the loving
Interest with which the animals, birds and
Oowers of the Karroo are observed and
noted, add most vivid Interest to all the
details of ostrich-raising. Nothing con
nected with her life seems to have missed
ber acute observation. The most minute
directions for the carl) of the ostrich are

,given, not only with naturalness and zeal
and practical good sense, but also with
eyes wide open for the poetry and romance
)f the business. Many preconceived' no
dons of ostriches fade before these Inter
esting and truthful pictures of a clQse
"bserver. The stupid bird does many de
,Ightful and precocious things. Faithful
Ollorlly ,mourns his Io'st wife for many
years, and dies at last a martyr to his
'ather love. Impudent Jackie, always
intruding Into the kitchen, and discover
Ing the source of the children's dinner In
Lhe bubbling rice-pot, lorthwith helps
I1lmself from the fountain-head, and learns
" severe but salutary lesson. A gallant
�Ir O�trlch trees,an Invader on the top of
lion Ironstone rock and keeps him there
under the burning sun for hours. All de
Lalls are, amusing. The people, the cli
mate, the Boclal conditions of life, are all
'.leverly 'Portrayed, and " Life on an
Ostrich Farm" contains much of Interest
besllJea ostrich farming.

'

A Remedy,
When a farmer begins to t.hlnk that this

beautiful world of ours Is all wrong, that
our rulers are robbers, that Jay Gould Is
abliorblng the earth and that a bloody
revolution Is Imminent, In fact begins to
show signs of Plute 'nlgbtmare, let him go
to his faithful wife and say: Behold I
have sinned against heaven and In thy
sight, and am no more worthy to be called
a Dakota farmer. I will arise and I will
buy me fifty LeghorJ1'sheep and a hundred
8hropshlre hens, and I Will take the best
magazine on earth for you"and I will take
the Dakota IJ'armer for mysell, and the
Youth's Companwn for my children. And
with the first money I get I will buy a dog,
and he shall be a fierce dog, mighty In jaw
and terrible In disposition.' And I will
chain him to the outer gate leading to the
highway, and I will feed him with strong
food so that he may be vigilant from the
riSing of the sun tl,1l the going down of the
same.

And when the peddler comes along'he
shall bark at him. Aud when the agents
appear, he shall tear them. But when the
calamity politiCian shall show himself,
even while he Is yet a great way off, I will
take the chain from about his neck, and
will :ub his ears till his angenhall be un
bounded. Then with a great slc'em will I
loose him and let him go. And I will lift
up my voice and shout, even as the lion
roaretli: Get there, Ell! and spare not.
For verily, I wlll take 'no more politics

from a teaspoon, nor wisdom from a cov
ered rig. I wlll pay my debts and the In
terest will not trouble me. I will house
my machinery and the elements cannot
harm It. With manure will I return to
my land what I take from It. Apd behold
our days shall be days of peace, and the
home of our children shall be filled with
contentment and abundance. - Dalrota
IJ'armer.

Home-Made Bedding.
Ther3 Is nothing better than good,

home - made comfortables and quilts.
Notblng really takes their place. One can
buy fresh, sweet cotton and pretty prints,
or cream or tinted cheese-cloth, and make
bedclothes that are wholesome and can be
easily washed. I must confess to being
old,fashloned enough to llke bedqullts,
and to believe that while It Is folly to buy
calico and tear Into bits for the sake of
sewing together again, that It Is yet a

pleasant pastime, a trifle of economy and
a very satisfactory occupation to take the
pieces of cambric and. gingham which
have accumulated, cut them In blocks,

•

Peculiar

sew together on the machtne, and make
bedqullts of them. When these quilts are
lined with some fresh, clean-p'a�terned
calico, with one layer of cotton batting
between, and lightly quilted and neatly
bound, they are joy to thll thrifty house
keeper's eyes; they are easily washed, and
on a hot summer night are Infinitely pref
erable to stuffy blankets. Nor Is It quite
clear that there Is anything reprehensible
In making elaborate patch-work bed
quUts. They are more useful than half
the lancy work that encumbers houses,
and II much of the petty gossip and Idle
tittle-tattle of society found vent In "rIs
Ing sun" and "IrIsh chain" bedqullts, I
am not sure but that It would be a good
thing. At all event.. , when oar grand
mothers were making "lover's puzzle"
"preads for the IIpare chamter, they had
their minds on their work, and were not
going from home Interesting themselves In
their neighbor's buslness.-Gooa BOUSB
keeplmg.

''German
Syrup"
Here is an incident from the South

.:-Mississippi, written in April, 1890,
just after the Grippehad visited that
country. "I am a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning oflast
Winter I was on a trip to the City
ofVicksburg,Miss.,where I gotwell
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief_ I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough greVl
worse andworse and then theGrippe
came along ,and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking

,

much of the second bottle, I was

entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and
have felt that way ever since."
PE'i'ERJ.BRIALS,]r., Cayuga, Hines
Co.,Miss.' •

ooo •• e ••••
•'l'Iae 1IIII8lleft. POl in theWor14l.

, THE SECRET '

eofNCll'llltlDchealth is d1scovere4".
• TUTT'S .;
·Yiny Liver Pills·'
.ID llveratrectloDll, slokheadache,dYl-.pepala, flatulenoe, heartb111'Dt bilious

coUo, erul'tlona of the akin, aDd au.• troublea of the bowela, their curative
eaectaaremarvelous. Theyareacor-

•reotlve aswell as .. centle cathartlo..Very amall and easy to take. PrIC4!,
alSo. Oftlce, 391161 Park Place,N.Y.
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ST. JACOBS OIL,
THE QREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.

OOBES

RHEUMATISM,
Spralnl, Braillell, Cutll, Wound.. Sorea...

Stlffa88I1, Swelllngll, Baokaob., Neu
ralgia, Solatloa, Buraa.

MoneySavedisMoneyMade
Save 25 to 50 ntnt. on ave,y doll., yon ap8Dd.

Writ« far on� mAmmoth CatAlogoe, a til O'P&1r8 book,
contalolng 1Il0ltr,lIion and glvtng lowel' manufac·
turer.' price•• with mano .ctorpro' dllcountl, of
every kind of 1IOOd. aud 'nrpl'u lIIannf.elured and
Imported lato tile Unlled S ...t.l-Grocerl8l, HOI1l8-
bol� 900d.. Furniture. C10tblolr Ladl.. ' and Genta'
Clothing and Purnllblng Goodl, Dr u Good.. Wlilte

Rapici HARNESS 1'\ENCEF(S. G'OIiI. Pry �Ondl,_ H to, C"p', Bootl 'nd 8hoes,
Glovel, No'l·nl. GI.......... St'ttontrJ'. Wltcb..,
Clooh, Jewelry, IIl1venrare, BUIKlpl. WhiP" AKrI·
en'tn.1 Implem�nt., eto. O.li];Y PIR8T-' LASS
GOOD8. C.Ulolue .ent on receIpt of 25 e�ta for
txpreoo.go• We ara tbe nnlv concern wh' lell. at
msnnfoc' u'erl' ..rfce•.•lIo_lnl the buyer tbe .Ime

dl'ceu"t Ih., tbe monufactnrerKlv'. to til.. wb"le'

JOlit r ve 'Em In and CLTNCH 'Em Ille buy' r. We golnotAe III g odl III ffp-eI'nte4;
Tb. qulnt...l .• tI'(\DJ!H$, Ob••ptlllad_".y 10 mead yo,

If nnt found I', money retnnd�. &oodl .ent bJ'
H....... ·CO�T OSI.Y tlicl POR OSl'! ORO"" 1M TIM BOX. expreu or freight, with prlvll'le of ..z"mlnatl�
10 ToolAlaltql7laBD. BUFFALO SPECIALTY MFO; CO .. IlIetore P8J1Da. •• KARPBN .. CO••

ror 8010 b, 0.........4 Bard...r. D••,.... IICF)'.l��,5. \. 112 QulDor Street, O�CI8Io, IU, _

lISTEN

spoon. I have told you over .nd over again
not to do that. Just see how the kn'Ue
and spoon are scratched by the fork I This
pearl-handled knIfe was one of a setgiven
me &8 a wedding presen't, and tbls spoon Is
an heirloom, I value them' both highly.
By the way, I see that the plate Is wear

Ing oft this fork, Bridget, Yon may put.lt
aside amongst the cooklng·utenslls."
So the proud Fork was thereafter kept

In a, kitchen drawer, and put to menial
uses. It never again appeared amoug th'e
silver' and cut glass.-Ella Wheeler WU

cox, (nHarper's Young People•

How Grandpa Propoied.
..Tell you how grandpa proposed I . Dear Die I"
And lITandma nodded her slivery head ,

(Her hair was llke gold In the days tbat were
old. '.

Blit we yf'ars had brougbt sUver Instead).
"How your II'randlla propoeedl Dear mel
Well. It llilppentod we eve before ·Ohrlstmu,

_you see
(How grandma's dark eyes sbonel) .

AndWis Uny gold beaut and thle tiny II'Old key
Your grandpa brought them and gave wem

to me.
• I have brougbt you my heart. Will you keep

It?' aw.d he;
'Itwill open to you dear, alone,'

And when tn the he.rt i had ·Ilt·ted tbe key
(What a flush on the dear old (awe I)
I found tbllt we spar.ce-just alarll'e enough

pla.oe-
.

Held the tiniest plcture.of mel
, Will you 11ve In my beaut forever?' said be.
And tbat's how your grandpll propoeed, dear,

to rue.
And you think It' as sweet as Itever could be?'
Well-Iwousht 80 myself I" said she.

-PhiladelphIa caa.
-----..,._--

Woods That Sink in 'Water,
There are 413 species of trees found

within the IImlts·of the'United SUotes and

Territories, sixteen of 'VIthlch, when per
tectly seasoned, will sink In water; The
heaviest of tbese Is the black Iron wood

.(condalla ferrea) tound only In southern

Florida, which III more than thirty per

cent, beavle� than water. Of the other
fift.een the best known are the lignum vltm

(Guaiacum sanctum) and the mangr&ve

(rhlzophoro mangle). Texas and Mexico,
lands tull at creeping, walking and Inan
Imate things, are the home of a species of
oak (quercus' grlsse), whlcb Is abont one

and a quarter times heavier than water,
and which, when green, wlll sink almost
as Quickly as a bar at Iron. It grows only
In mountain regions, and has been found
westward as far as the Colorado desert,
where It grows at an elevation of 10,000
feet. All the speCies heavier than water

beloDg to tropical Florida, or In the arid
west and southwest..

.

nec�s"'ry.: In 1829 the building at a large
factory was bpgun,

.

In that year Mr. Powers ·was burned to

death while making varnish, and Mrs,
Powers was badly Injured by trylu'g to

save him. Left with two small children
and an unfinished factory on which a large'
sum W&8 due, MrI!. Powers dId not de

IIpalr. She bent all her enerrles to the con
tlnuance of tbe bnstness, with such suc

cess that In 1842 she had a flne buetness, a
1801 ge factory free from debt, and a large
sum of money. Mrs. Powers spent hours

every 'day In the office and factory until
about' twenty years ago, when she sur

rendered the personal control of the busi
ness to her son. In 1877, Mrs. Powers or
ganized the private bank of D. Powera
& Sons, and Its patronage was soon larp:e
and lucratlve, everybody havhi« confi
dence In Mrs. Powers' ability. It Is now

one :>f the most popular bankR In that part
of the S,ate, and Benry L. Lamb, at one
tlmeStlDArlnt.eDdAnt or Banks, Is the cash
ler.-Scfenttjl.c Amerl.can.

Above Suspioion,
They wbo ImagIne evll
That does nut meet the eye,

Are tile mean and base In sClrlt;PI&IIII them by, pa� them y1

The)" who always cbeer tbe wortby,
.

Help them onward to the goal,
Ah'l'llya tblnk the beat. wlllli .. ppen,
Htill them, bleBS them, hellrt Ilnd soult

-The H0IUI8wi/e.

THE DOWNFALL OF A·PROUD FORK.
A Knife, a Fork and a Spoon were

thrown together upon the kitchen table

by a carele�s servant. The Fork eyed his

eODlpanlons with disdain, and began talk
Ing In a very patronizing manner;

"How dleadfully dull you must find

life, now that you are so out of the swim I"
he said to the Spoon.
"Why, In what way do you mean that

I am out of, the sfVlm?" queried the
.. Spoon, In a quiet voice.

"Oh, you are comparatively little used

nowadays," answered the Fork, loftily.
"Time was when the 'kntte, fork and

spoon were quite Important In their way,
but now the lark Is the only really neces

aary table Implement."
"How perfectly absurd such a state

ment Is!" crIed the Knife, Indignantly.
IIBut It Is quite like your egotism. Who

ever heard you mentt med save as second

� me? 'A knIfe and a fork' people sa.1,
never 'a fork and a knife.' That shows

where your place Is 'In the estimation of
the public."
"Oh, that Is merely a habit of speech

Into which people have fallen," returned
the Fork. "It does not alter facts. You

very well know that you often lie unno

ticed and unused through an entire din

ner, or uutll the cheese comes on. Indeed,
yesterday you were left In the drawer,
while I did the honors of a luncheon that
our mistress gave to a friend."

"You forget," gently Interposed the

Spoon; "I was there, and I saw the lady
look about as If seeking something.' I am
quite sure she missed you "-addressing
the Knife with a sympathetic air which
showed her good breeding. "I once heard
a'lady remark that one felt very uncom

fortable at table without a knife, whether
one needed It or not."

'-

"I would rather my absence than my

presence were regretted," Cried the Knife,
fairly glistening with rage, and casting a

cutting glance at the Fork,
"Oh, well, when you are wanted, It· Is

only to prepare things for me. You are a

sort of under·servant to make things easy
for me," said the Fork, aggravatIngly,
and adding, "I am the only one who can

be called a real table aristocrat."
"I am sure your family Is much newer

than mine," retorted the KnUe. "I can

trace my pedIgree back as far as history
goes. That Is more tl!an you can do."

"Yes; but If you go b.ack very far. you
find that your ancestors were mere butch

ers, I should not want such a pedigree
myself. I should much prefer to be rElcent

and refined, like the Furk family."
"And I do not know why you should try

to hold your head above the Spoon," con
tinued the Knife, now In turn defeUlllng
his· sympathetic companion. "Who ever

heard of a souvenir fork? and the whole

world Is mad about souvenir 8pnons."
This threw the Fork Into terrible wrath,

and he began to make a great noise and

tuss, when the mistress entered the
kitchen.
.. What Is all this rattling of the sliver

that I hear, BrIdget?" she asked. and Im

mediately she cried out: "Oh, here you
have thrown a fork down with a knife and

Boys', Remember.
A gentleman advertised for a boy to

assist him 14 his office, and nearly Ilfty
applicants presented themselves to him
Out of the whole number he In a short
time selected one and dismissed lhe rest.

"I should like to know," said a friend,
"on what ground you selected that boy,
who had not a single recommendation?"
.. You are mistaken, my friend," wasthe

rllply; "he had a great many, and If you
care to listen I will enumerate a few of
them. He wiped his feet wheu he came
In, and closed the door after him, thereby
showing that he Is careful. He Instantly
aave up his seat to an 'old man who Is

lame, showing that be Is kind aud

thoughtful. He took off his cap when he
came In, and answered my questions
promptly and respectfully, showing that
he Is polite and' gentlemanly. He picked
up the book that I purposely laid on the
fioor and replaced It on the table,while all
the rest either stepped over It or shoved It
asldA; and he waited quietly for his turn,
Instead of pushing and crowding, which
evinces all honest and orderly disposition.
.when I talked with him I noticed that his
clothes were cleanly brushed, hla hair In
nice order and his teeth loS white as milk,
and whpn he wrote his nameI.also noticed
that his finger-nails were clean Instead of

being tipped with jet like that hand�ome
little fellow's In the blue jacket. Don't
you term those things letters of recom
mendatlon? I do, and I would give more

for what I can tell about a boy by using
my eyes for ten minutes than all the fine
letters you can bring me."

Pears'
Soap·

The skin ought . to be
clear; there is nothing
strange in a beautiful face.
If we wash with proper

soap, the skinwill be open
and clear, unless the
health IS bad. A good.

better than askin IS

doctor.

The soap to use IS

Pears'; no alkali in it. It
is perhaps the only soap
in' the world with no al
kali in it.
All sort:; of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use itA Remarkable Woman,

Mrs. Deborah Powers, head of the bank
·Ing firm of D. Powers & Sons, and of the
great oil-cloth manufacturing firm of the
same name, died at her home In Lanslng
burg, N. Y., on May 28, at the age of 101

years. She had resided In Lanslngburg
seventy-five years. She lef' an estate

valued at two millions of dellars. She re
tained her mental faculties unimpaired
almost to the verl" last.
Mrs. Powers was born In Hebron, N. H.,

on August' 5, 1790. For eight years prior
to her marriage she earned her livelihood

by tailoring and spInning. On February
23, 1816, she married William Powers,
whom she had known from childhood, and
who W&8 a school teacher In Lanslngburg.
Soon after their arrival In Lanslngburg,

Mr. Power� had his attention attracted

by a piece of floor cloth In the bottom of a.
carriage, and, having some knowledge of
the manufacture of table oll·cloths, de
termined to attempt the manufacture of
the article, His experiments were at

tended with so much nccess that he soon

abandoned 8chool teaching. Mrs. Powers
was her husband's only aS8Istan+, for 80me

time, but the buslnen Increased so rapidly
that more room and additional help we�e

CONSUMPTION.i
Ihave. p«*tlvelellledJ for the .bovecn-I .., Ita
_thciuandeof_ of tbe worst kind and oflonc
lltandintr have been oured. Indeed 10otroq IaID7 faith
In Ita "ffioao:r, tlut Iw.n8eodTWOBOTTLES rnEK,with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on t!Jia dlse..... to aoyll1lf.
fe_"howII1l8Dd metheJr Kz'....and 1'. O. ad�
'1'. '.A. Blocalllt ltl. 0•• 183 Pearl St.. N. ,Y.

H 0M E STUDY. ::��=�:�:..:J::�Shorthand, etc., thorou,hly taueht by .AIL

dud.Dt'••0". Low raw; perfect ..Ud.dlon ; t.ri.l t...oll ,...

BRYANT. STRATTON, 120 Lal.,ette St., BuB.lo. NoYo

BEl RAPm SHOHTIIll I1S!I!U!E
WINII'IELD, KAN.8AII.

The New Rapid II the e..lelt learned an. brief..,
Ifltem of Sborthond In nlltence. S._fullJ
taullfbt bymin. or penouallv. Stndenta _Iated to
jIOIltIODI. Clrculan and lint 18IlOn free.

G. P. VaDW,.e, PrbacipaL

Wlohtta, K.. , BeDd for "atalua.e.

�'''88PIDa, Sllorthud, Tel8lftphlDa, P8llID1IIl
IhI" TJpeWrItIq, ud all other bUIlD8I1 branche.
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Tbe Danclnr Skeleton. Aolo��.=
DanCel to IDUlra and perform. ",moUi trick..
When placed In .. ob.1I' or on .. tlble It ...111 be
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UTIEB �" claims" .� to wha� t.hey want and w�lI:t LATE AGlJ,IOULTtijlAL REPOR'EB.
FARM ER THE, }'ARVER'B POLlTIOAL D •

they don't want, as to w:\tat Uey want Durlni January loud February of this
.

I Already the ieutle candidate 18 abroad
done and what they want let alone, � Does year the United States. Department ofIn the land with his little note-book In
he hesitate, feel consCientious ab9ut Agriculture has Issued, 'or' now has Inhis tnstde pocket and a well-sharpened
glvlni over the high purposes with which

press, the following described reports.Published Every Wednesday by the pencil at haud. With these he Is making
his candldacy'began? If so, the fellows Those of our readers who desire them

KANSAS FARMER COMPAN.YI lists ot the" fellows he ought to see" In
jointly and severallv serve notice upon should ask their Congressman for the'every county In the State If he Is after a
him then' and there that he "has, got to an-nual reports of the Bureau of Animal0J'J'I0lI:

me nomination for a 'State office; In every
stand 'by his friends," or they"will ever- Industry. For statistical reports. andKA·�i�!r-;.�:r::.r�ac�.. '

county In his district If for Congress, for
lastingly see to It that he never gets �ny- bulletins send requests to the Secretary of

Ai AYE I n a Judgeship or for a Senatorship, In every
where again."

. Agriculture, Washlngton,-D. C.:SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLL JUl', town In the �ounty If for a county .offlce,
This Is "practical politics," and Is prac- Sixth and Seventh Annual Reports of�Anelttracop'fr8!lIltt,.twoweebf.raclub The people he. Is seeing now ..re the

tlced with some variations upon every the Bureau of Animal Industry tor theoAd-:;'::11.00�8A8 "ABMBBClO. "fixers," those who mak!l out lists of
officer, from the President of the United

years 1889 and 1890. (Department allot-
. Topeka, K...

delegates to the conventions and whose
States down•. With respect to the higher. ment now exhausted, tonr-fitths of the.A. IOIDJBB 01' !r1Dl

names are generally In the lists; those
officers of nation and State, the" fellows" edition being reserved for the use ot mem-'Western Agrtcultural.Tournals who can be depended upon to attend the
are the chlelstrlkers ofrallroad managers, bers of the Senate and Honse ot Rep"!!-OO-OPJIIRATIVlII LIST, rrellmlnary caucuses and have. an In-
great manufacturing concerns,' shipping sentatlves.)' ,

..... York Otlloel {��;·.N�I��!fre�r.ucer, fiuence In them; those who will not mind
Interests, trusts and combines,. as well as Statistical Report No..91. Report ont Frank B. Wbtte, Manaaer, bad weather, but will see Smith and Jones
of persons who want ·hlgh appointments, the Crops of the Year and on Freight Rates

. ObI_KOOtll"l--
.
MaThe BooII:ery.

and Black and Brpwn and White and
With I (Withcontrol of patronage, perquisites. of Transportation Compan es.

,Snyder and make an Impresston on them;
respect to those lower down In the scale,- European Crop Report for December, andthose whose business cares, or labor or
the "fellows" are the lower strikers of the articles on Farm Prices, Distribution of

'

other duties are not apt to prevent atten- above and those who are. looking for Spring and Winter Wheat, Cotton ID).tlon to details ot politics at the right time. "snap contracts," official favors and re- ports of the United States, the CanningHowever good and true a man Is; how- wards of low degree, asking only to be Industry, and II grteulture In Uruguayever much he may desire to promote the
allowed to "feed a little at the public and In the Gulanas.)nterests of Industry; however well he
crib." Statistical Report No.·92. Report uponmay appreciate the need of wise, con-
In all this the farmer and the laborer the Numbers and Values ot Far,m Anlsclentlous,

.

unfilnchlng political action
are not eonsldered. Why?' Because they mala, and on Freight Rates of Transportaupon economic or moral questions;. how-
were passive and not active In politics -, tton Companies. (With notes on Europeanever earnest and sincere, whenever he
The farmer and the laborer do honor to Crop Prospects for February,. Foreignbecomes a candidate or allows the use 01
themselves by not desiring such con- Agriculture, and New Railroad Construehis name as such, he realizes that to
slderatlon as the" tellows "demand. But tlon In 1891.)accomplish anything, to save himself and
they should desire and they should de- Chemical Bulletin No.3!. Proceedlngsfriends from ridicule, to. avoid being a
mand that the common Interest be not ot the Eighth Annual Convention of t�estumbling-block In the way of the reatlza-
made secondary to those enumerated Association of OfficialAgricultural Oherntlon of the purposes of his candidacy, he above. But political demands can be en- Ists held in Washington, D. C., August 13,must have the help ot those who can help forced only by political activity. It Is, 14 and 15, 189L. Methods of Analy.sls ofhim; he must have the work of those who therefore, the manifest duty of the farmer OommerctalFerttllzers, Foods, and FeedwUl work tor hlm, In a sense, he becomes
to make his political Infiuence faIt In the Ing Stutf's, Dairy Products, Fermentedthen not the representative of his own
doings of his party, whatever that party Liquors and Sugars. '.'Idea� alone, but of those who make It
may be. When those who administer the Insect Life, Vol. 4, Nos. 5 and 6'(doubleposstble for him to represent anything but affairs ot government are made to feel number).'

.

himself. that their election, their nomination, the Experiment Station Record,Vol. 3, No.5.·It Is a fact that the candidate I� his
Inception of their candidacy, their. success Experiment Station Record,Vol. 3, No, 6.present perambulations Is "seeing the
In the successive stages of their selection, Contributions from the United Statesfellows In the towns.' In his little book
depends upon the approval of the farmers, National Herbarium, Vol, 3, No.!.wlll scarcely be found the name of a
and that to secure that approval the great Farmers' Bulletin No.5: Treatment otfarmer, notwithstanding the fact that ot economic and other Interests ot the people Smuts of Oats and Wheat.

every three voters In the State two are
must be made paramount to all selfish Farmers' Bulletin No.6. Tobacco: Infarmers. If asked to explain this, he re-
Interests, It wUl be brought about by the structlons for Its Cultivation and Curing.piles that the time has not come yet to political activity of those who demand Miscellaneous Bulletin No, 21.. 9!,,�.l!esee the farmers, or that the fellows seen
such a state of affairs" DlvlslOll of Statistics ot the Unlte'd"St!iot�sIn the towns will fix the farmers-all right; .

Department of Agriculture, now In. press,or that the tarmers won't get out and
TO OUR OROP REPORTERS. treats of the agricultural resources of therustle until the campaign gets hot; or

I I I L tl A ertcan republics andThe KANSAS FARMER desires that each pr ne po. a n- m , "that farmers ask only the right to decide
.

Is published with special reference to theat the polls between the candidates put ot Its regular crop 'reporters, -as well as
conditions of trade between ,the United

up by the managers; or that It. costs too such other friends as feel especially Inter- States and these republics. The countrleamuch to see the farmers. at this stage of
ested In the matter, shall prepare and. reported on are: Argentine Republlc,.the game.
maU us, on the large size postal card, on Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador,With the progress of the preliminary

the three Gulanas, Peru, Uruguay', andcampaign It Is presently developed that March 24, Information as rorlows: (1)
Venezuela. The fact that our

. Importscertain candidates are In the lead, that What Is the general condition of wheat, fr.om South America largely. exceed ourcertain names wlll have a strong follow- ana how does the average compare with exports to these countries Is generally wellIng In the convention. Presently nomtna-
last year. (2) State anything of Interest understood, but that the greater propor-tions are made. Possibly the nominee, In

tl f I orts consists of aarlculturalabout oats seeding. (3) W.hat are.the fruit on 0 our mp ...making an honest reckoning of what
products, while a very small proportlon.ofhis nomination represents, finds that the prospects? (4) Give the general condition
our exports are the

..
products of our soli Is"fellows" he saw early In the contest, of the live stock and work animals.

not, perhaps, so well appreciated. An In-those whose names are In the little note-
Don't fall to make up and mall your re- troductory chapter presents considerable.book ha'4'e "claims" upon him for the .

II h I f tl I gard to the present con-
'.

port on March 24, so that we can pub s norma on n ret�tnre. Further, In taking an Inventory
dltlons of trade with the countries Inof his prospects for election. he poslilbly a report from every county In Kansas In
question, and' the bulletin Is designed as afinds that very much depends upon the our Issue 'ot March 30. All reports re-
useful corollary to the reclpsoclty treatieswork and Inti uence which these same

celved from subscribers wlll also be thank- recently effected with some ot them, and"fellows" can bring to his help.'
fully received. as an atd' In the development of these

Later the election wlll have taken trade relattons, especially In so tar as our.
place. A tew of the many-candIdates who Swine-raisers generally will be Inter- agricultural produets are concerned.

.

ambled torth so gently In the early spring ested In the article on page 4 of this Issue Miscellaneous Bulletin No. 3 of thewlil have been placed In official positions, on the"Merits of Inoculation," by E. M. Plvlslon of Statistics of the United States
and In making, as before, an honest Crummer, of Bellevllle, Republic county. Department of Agriculture Is now In press.
recko}llng of what his electlon·represents, He has for years been studying this ques- It reviews the work of the co.operatlye
possibly the newly-fiedged official wlll tlon and watching experiments very credIt associations In certain countries
find by reference to his little book, closely ever since the subject ot Inocula- of continental Europe, with reference
although his .mel!lOry wlll then need no tlon has been brought to the attention of especially. to the agrt.!ultural Industry. It
refreshing, that but for the vallaut help our tarmers. Mr. Crummer has a wider cont.alns, besides a valuablll Introductory
ot the "fellows" he would have been by acquaintance among swine-raisers than letter reviewing the subject generally,this time well" up 'salt river."

.

Possibly almost any other person In ·the West, and articles as follows: The German Credit
he will find also that t,he help of the

as he Is an Intelligent and conscientious Unions, or "People's Banks;" The
tellows was by no ,means disinterested, gentleman, what he has' to say Iii worthy Ralffelsen Loan Associations; German
and that they will then be pressing their. of· especial consideration, In view of the Legislation on Co--operatlve Associations;:demands 'upon him. Some ot these de- fact that his Investigation has been made The People's Banks of Austria-Hungary;,ml!o.Djl!1 wm.be Inconsistent with the pur- strictly with reference to obtaining In- Co-operative Banking In Italy; Rural Coo.poses with which he began the campaign; tormatlon as to the merits and advlsabll- operative Banks of Russia.but what and whom wlll he represent? Ity of Inoculation of swine as a'preventlve
To what Interests'wlll he be under the of hog cholera. Alter Mr.' Crummer's
first obllgatfons for his nomination and article had been printed In the first form
election? Certainly more than half of he added a sentence In tho middle of the
the votes which will have elected him article after the words, "It maY'have been
must be farmers' votes. But It were successful," as follows: "Ot course when
Impossible to obtain these without a nom- cholera In mild torm has been produced
Inatlon; It were Impossible to obtain a by Inoculation or by direct Infection from
nomination without the preliminary work a cholera herd the survivori' ot that herd
oithe caucus as managed by the "fellows." are protected from a second attack as a
Besides he will consider farmers ought to rule."
be satisfied with havlni elected the man

tor whom they shall have voted and that

they will be paying no attention to any
thin" further, while the'" fellows," the
.. boys," will be per81sten tly pres81ni their

:KANSAS
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In.pla, advertlllnr. 15 cent. per line, .arate, (four
t_lInel to the Inch).
Special reading notlcel, 25 centl per line.

I tIBalnell carda or mllcellan80ul advert lemen
. wtll be received trem reliable advertllen at the rate

Of�:le��: l��::Y::�den' Dlreotol'J', coD-
ilatllll of tour Ilnel or lell • .f!).r 115.00 per ,ear, 1Il
Oludllll a copy of the KANSU FAUmI tree.
Blectrol mUBt have metal billie. .

Objectionable advertlaementl or orden from UIll'8'
liable advertlaeH.whell. Iuch II kn01l'll.to.betbecue,
wID not be accepted at I'n, price.

t'To Inlure prompt publlllation ot an advertllemen ,

lend the cuh with tbe order, howevermonthl, or
quarterl, p",mentl ma, be amllled b, partlel who
arewelllmown to the publllheH orwheu acoeptable
ieferencel are i!lven·.

II:....All advertlBlng Intellded for the current wee
Ihould reach thla olllee not later than Konda,.
.Ter, advertller wUl receive a oop, of the paper

free during tile publication oNke aclvertilement.

Ad::���r:h&MER 0., Topeka, :au.

C. Wood Davis writes from Washington
regarding the anti-option bill as follows:
"The prospects tor passage of bill con

tinues good, but the work of Congress
progresses so slowly as to be unpleasant
to me."

.

The agricultural Implement' dealers ot

Kansas City report the best season's trade
for many years and naturally feel quite
jubilant over the unusual large trade.
This ot Its3lt Is s. significant showing for
the Improved condition of the tarmers ot
the State.

.

--_----

Loan agents and many other business

men say that 11 present conditions con

tinue that the real plutocrats of Kansas

will be confined to the farmers. If this Is

true, as a new' departure, let It come, The
farmer has no objectlons to trying to be

a plutocrat for a little season.

Den�ark will spend about $5,500 In

showing,.. as a leading feature of Its

World's Fair exhibit, a Danish dairy,
'compiete and In operation. The dairy In
terest Is one ot the most Important In

Denmark, and the most approved meihods
and mechanical appltances are utlltzed In
·the.dalrles of that country.
A joint blil has been Introduced In Con

gress, ca.rrylng an appropriation of $18,-
000, "To procure, prepare, compile for

publication and publish statistics of the

moral, Intellectual and Industrial progress
of the colored people of the United States
fro'm January 1, 1863, the date of emancl
patlon proclamation, to January 1, 1893,
as a part of the government exhibit, the
saine to Illustrate the growth of liberty,
'mora.lIty 'arid humanity of the United
States.

During the last week Congress has dis
cussed at length the proposition to place
wool on the free list. The, speeches are

reported to be made chlefiy tor use as cam

paign documents during the coming can�
vass. It Is to be remarked that every
reason which has been stated In favor ot

placing wool on the free list Is eqllally ap

plicable In favor ot pJaclng woolen goods
on the free list. It the manufacturer of
woolens can:qot compete on equal terms
with his European competitor how Is the
farmer who produces the wool to compete
with his Allstrallan competitor?

The receipts ot full-fed sheep at the
Kansas City market Indicate that the

sheep Industry Is In a tlourlshlng condl�
tlon and that mutton Is now as much a

main object In sheep husbandry In Kan-.
SiloS as wool. In fact no branch of the an
imal Industry has yielded more profit than
the sheep' feedIng Industry. More tat
yearllng3 have been sold during the pres
ent season than ever before, IIond fully 30

per cent. of the sheep sold for mutton have
been ewes, which goes to show that the
mutton supply In the West Is Inadequate
to the demand so far as Western sheep are

concerned.

MAROH 16,

Are You Interested
In the progress of the World's Fair? If

so, .a.nd you desire to form an Idea of the
work being performed and the grandeur
and magnificence of Its conception when

completed, send a 2�cent stamp to Mr.

F. H. Lord, General Passenger and Ticket
Alrent ot the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas
City Railway, Chicago. II 1. , and a valuaple
and handsome tiouvenlr wlll be sent to

you by return mall, giving you a full view
of the buildings: under construction, .th!3
dlmen810ns of each and total cost and area.

(,{same, beslc�es otber useful Information.

The discussion of the great subject ot
sliver coinage Is made the special order of
the House ot Representatives tor Ma.,rch
22 and two following days,
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ofltam'p. pn emptlecl paekag81 and penal- available. When the ie,ular approprla- to the Bonle, and the bitter light of two
.tlel for violation of laid lectlon. tlon bill camel to be conlldered ·a: few yeara ago iDay be revived. ,

Section H prov.ldel for a cheml.t and a weekI hence, ,the amount for Inlpeiltlon �he book on the diseases C?f t�8 hprle,
microscopist, for-appeals, etc. win be largely tnereased, ,It, being tohe which was gotten out by the Department
Section 15 provides additional penalties. purpose of the Bouse and Senate 'Oom- of . Agriculture a couple ot years ago, hila

for sundry violations &011 to stamps, etc. mlttees on Agriculture to extend the In- become 80 popular that tlie two eillilo�s
Section 16 provides for the exportation spectlon service to all the prlnclpal,cltles have been entirely exhausted.. A r�solu-

of oleomargarine free from tal. of the United Stateswheremeat. Is,packed tloil has been Introduced In the Houiie to

Section 17 provides a fine of 1500 to for ,export. At present the Inspectors are authorize the publication of another 'edt
$5,000 and Imprisonment 01 six months to stationed only at Chicago, Kansas City tlon of 100,000 copies. These co·ples,.'h,ow
three years for every persob defrauding or and New York; but It Is desired to Include ever, are 1;0 be placed at the dlsp08al',of
attempting to defraud the United States Omaha, St. Louis, Galveston, Cincinnati, memliers of CJngress only, thns gl�IDg
In carrying on the manufacture of oleo- and a few otoher places. It Is expected each member about three hundred cOpies
margarine. that this extension of the· service will for distribution among his constituents.
Section 18 provides a fine of $1,000 for afford the producers a better market In Both the House aad Senate Committee on

every person who shan knowingly or wlll- proportion &011 It enlarges the opportunl.tles Agriculture are In favor of the resolutlon
fully omit, neglect or refuse to do.or cause of the packers of the country to take .: ad- andwtll urge Its passage. . ".:'
to be done any of the things required by vantage of the export trade.

. Two or three Important facts are deman
law, etc" or shall do anything by this act . Since the foreign trade of this country 'strate'd .}ly the statistics of wool manu
prohibited If there be no specific puntsh- In meat products Is extending qnlte satls- factures of the United States, just Itliiled
ment Imposed therefore by any other sec- factorlly, It Is the purllose of the govern- In the form of' advance sheets by' t�e
tlon. ment authorities to stimulate the exports Census Bnreau. One Is that the wool
The remaining sectlon8,19, 20 'and 21, of bread8tuffs. Just howthlslB to be best manufacture sttll shows a tendency to

provide for the collection of the fines and accomplished It Is difficult to determine, geographical concentration. Thegreatest
penalties and otherwise for the admlnls-· but the Department,of Agrlcultnre Is tl')'- sea.ts of the Industry are now the New
tratlou of the law. Ing an experiment. The foreign con- England States, Pennsylvania, New Y�rk
As provided In section 6 of the above sumers In some sections have taken a and New Jersey. The cnstom carding

act, the Commissioner of luternal Rev- great liking to articles ot tood made out mills are disappearing from the ontl'ylng
enue has prescribed that every package ot of American corn meal j but their greatest States, and the actual prodnct of wodlln
oleomargarine shall, betore remova.l trom ,trouble Is to get the native bakers to cook several of these Sta.tes Is conseque�tly
the manutactory, be branded or stencHed these properly. In Germany and' France diminishing. The tendency ot the wool
as follows: the baking Is never done by the housewife ma.n,ufacture to tollow the cotton oi&u.u-

: -.: or servants at home, but' every tamlly Is facture, In the manner peculiar to textile

No. a.... supplied direct trom the little baker shop. Indu8�rles In Europea.n countries, is -'ba
Hence the Introduction ot foods made of coming quite jnarked In .thls conntry.
corn meal must take place throngh thel Although the nnmber ot woolen mills has

b"kers. Accordingly the Department of decrea.sed the number ot sets of 'cards 'In
Agriculture sent a special agent to Ger- operation Is greater now than It was ten
many some time ago on miSSionary work years ago, and value ot the machinery
of this kind. This agent, Mr. M'urphy, and plants devoted to the Industrjr Is

has spent nearly. year In Germany, and' steadily Increa�lng. It Is to be regretted,
In that time he has organized cooking' however, tha.t the domestic clip Is stili

schools and ta.ught classes ot bakers and Inadequate to the demands ot the manu

others Interested how to prepare various; facturlng Industry, and foreign woois
articles ot tood trom .Amerlca.n cereals,' consiltute about one-third ot the qnantlty

especial attention beingpaid to corn meal.' consumed by the mills. ApPERSO,N.
In many sections the na.tlve bakers have Washington, D. C., March 14, 1892.

grown quiteenthusiastic over the products
ot Mr. Murphy's a.rt, and some ot them
even now fairly rival the American cook

Ing ta.ught by the agent and his wife, who
acCompanies him. The result Is a visible
Increase In the demand tor Amerlca.n corn

meal In certain localities In Germany, and
It Is hoped tl�\\t tlle experiment wlll ha.ve For twenty-three years I have owned

the effect ot greatly cleveloplng trade In sheep, from fltty to one hundred al!d flttj
American brea.dlituffs In tha.t quarter ot head at a time. My neighbors don't keep

�he world.
them. I am abont one In flvEl hundred,
taking the' county over. The other tonr

In view ot the resnlts ot the experiments hundred and ninety-nine allwear clothing,
In Germany, and also In the Interests of aud no doubt would like' to get It cheali.
charity, Secretary Rusk has just ordered Now would not a law that ena.bles me' tb
SpeCial Agent Murpby to the tamlne dis-

get big prices for my wool, but requires
trlcts ot southern Russia to a.ld In the the four hundred and, ninety-nine to pay
distribution of the American breadstuffs

bigger prices for their clothtng, be specla\
sent to the suffering pea.sants. Mr. Mur-

legislation? In other words, Is ·It not I!o
phy and his wife wlll co-operate with the clear discrimination against the majority
rellet committee, ·and at the same time a.nd In tavor ot the minority? Would It
assist In the preparation of food for "the

be treating all alike?
fa.mlne-strlcken residents. A large portion But how can we ra.lse wool a.t these low
ot these contributions Is In the shape of figures? Answer: Simply by handlhi�
corn meal and flour, and Mr. Murphy will slDJlolI flocks and making mutton a. sonrc�
Instruct the native ba.kers of that section ot profit. Ten years ago, In Sedgwick
how to prepa.re bread and other bs,kers' county, ma.ny large flocks were held. )Ve
products from the American prodncts. had a wool-growers' association, aud He
While no results a.re expected from this proceedings used to amuse me much. We
work' at present, &slde from the mere would' get together and. pound up tree
sa.tlsfactlon ot having contrlbnted to 'the.' trade nntllits own mother would not have
cause ot kind charity, It Is possible that known It, then appoint a committee ot
sometime In the futnre these people may free trade Democrats to correspond with
be In a position aud mood to useAmerican Conllressmen In the Interest ot a high
breadstuffs as they are being now Intro- tariff on wool.

-

duced Into Germany. Mr. Murphy's In- Aga.ln, the methods ot these flock
structlon to the na.tlve ba.kers may prove masters In handling their flocks was but
fruitful In the end, for atter the tamlue Is little les9 Inconsistent.. A sheep atter he
over and prosperity returns to southern

wa.s four or five years old, and as a con�
Russia, American corn meal and other

sequence of age bega.n to fleece lighter,
breadstuffs may grow In demand and a

was knocked on the head or his tbroat
market may be developed In that portion cut and the ca.rcaS8 thrown a.way. Thus
ot Europe. some of these flockma.sters were del\troy'-
Senator Paddock's blll to prevent the Ing upwards ot one hundred head ot liheep

adultera.tlon of drngs and tood products aunually. Sheep which, with sixty daY8
has been pa�sed by the Senate and wlll ot good care and feeding would have

be reported favorably to th'e House In a brought thousands of dollars tor mutton,
few da.ys. Chalrmau Hatch and the House were thus destroyed. Now any law that
Committee on Agrlcultnre are earnestly In wlll make such a procedure profita.ble to

tavor ot the bill, and It Is likely to be those wastetul flockma.sters Is an outrage
passed Insometorm. Someof theSouthern on the public. W, H, RANSON..
members who tea.r that It ma.y prevent Wichita, Ka.s.
the use of cottonseed 011 as a substitute ------

tor Ia.rd In certa.ln tood products, are

opposed to the measure. It ·roa.y be

amended, however, to suit them. although
Mr. Hatch and his committee are not dis

posed to make such a change. If this
measure ..(.asses without an exception as

to the use of cottonseed 011, the proposed
Dure lard bill which wa.s agitated In the

last Congress wlll not be pushed. If the

Southern members Insist upon striking It

out, however, a separate blll to prevent
the adulteration of lard wIll 'be presented

_. ,

':BE OL:oo:raBGAmE, LAW.
In aDlwer to Inqulrlli fro!D Ita aubller1b

en the KANIA! F.A.llMEB preaentl the'fol
lowing compilation ot th"e proVlllioDII ot the
law of Congrl\ss approved 'August 2, 1886,
'the entire law being too long. tor tulLre
prodDctlon here. Those who desire more

elpll.clt Intormatlon should wrfte to. tJle
Commissioner ot Internal Revenue, Wash

'Ington, D. C., asking a copy ot the "Reg
ulations Ooneerniug Oleoma.rgarlne Under
Internal Revenne Laws:"

'

Section 1 of the above act defines" but

ter" to be the tood product usnally known
aa butter, and 'which Is made exclusively
trom Dillk or cream, o'r both, with or

. without common sa._It, and with or with

out additional coloring ma.tter.

Section 2 as constrned by the Trea81,1ry
Department under advise of the Attorney
'General says: "That ffJr the pnrpose of

this act certain manufactured substances.

certain extracts, a.nd certain mixtures and

compounds, Includlug such mtzturee and

compounds with butter,. shall be known

aDd designated &011 "oleomargarine" when
ever made In Imitation or semblance of

bntter, 'or, when so made, calculated or

Intended to be sold as butter or- for butter.

-namely: All snbsta.nces heretotore known
aa oleomargarine, oleo, oleomargarine 011,
bntterlne,lardlne, aulue, and nentral; all
mlxtnres and compounds of oleomargar
Ine, oleo, 0leomarga.rln4!l oil, butterlne,
lardlne, sulne, and neutral: all lard ex

'tracts and tallow extracts, and all mix

tnres and compounds ot toallow, beet-tat,
Inet, lard, lard-oil, vegeta.ble-oll, annot�,
and other coloring matter, Intestinal tAt,
and offal tat."

Section 3 provideS that specia.l taxes

shall be paid, as follows: Manufacturers

ot oleomargarine, $6OOj wholesale dealers,
M80j retail dealers 148. Whoever sells in

quantities ot more than ten 'pounds Is a

whosesale dea.ler.

Section 4 provides penalties ot $50 to

1500 tor every violation of section 3.

Section 5 provides for manufacturers'
books and bonds.

OLEOMARGARINE.
. .

� Factory No. b... , 0 ...Dlst. II ... ;
. .

a, the serial number of the package.
b, the nnmber ot the manufactory.
0, the number ot the district.
a, the name of the State.
The Instructions further provide tha.t

"the sta.mp must be securely affixed BY
paste and tacks across the side ot the

package In such a way as to be exposed to
public view and ·ea.slly read when. the
packa.ge Is sta.ndlng on Its bottom. Not
less than five tacks shall be driven

through each sta.mp-one through 61;oCh
corner and one In the middle ot the

Section 6 provides: Tha.t a.1I oleomar-
sta.mp."

garlne sha.ll be packed by the manufac-
"The stamp having been affixed, It must

tnrer thereof In firkins, tubs or oLher
be Immediately canceled. For this pur

wooden packa.ges not before used tor that
_pose the manutacturer will

.

nse a stencil
purpose, ea.ch conta.lnlng not less than ten

plate of bra.ss or copper, In which will be
pounds, a.nd ma.rked, stamped. and

cut five fine parallel waved lines, long
_

branded as the Commissioner of Internal enough.to extend beyond each sl.de ot the
Revenue, with the approval ot the S�cre- stamp on to the wood of the pa.ckage. The
tary of the Treasnry, sha.1I prescribe, and Imprlntlng'trom thjs plate must be with·
all sales made. by manufacturers of oleo- blacking or other durable coloring ma.

margarine, and wholesale dealers In oleo-
terlal, o�er and across the stamp, a.nd In

margarine, must sell only In origina.l such manner as not to deface the reading
stamped pa.cka.ges. Reta.1I dealers must matter on the sta.mp-that Is, so as not to
aell only from original stamped packages, da.ub and make It illegible. The sta.mp
In quantities not elfceedlng ten poundp, ha.vlng been a.ffixed and cancelled, it must
and shall pack the oleomargarine sold by ImmedIately be covered with a coating ot
them In suitable wooden or paper pack- "

ages, which sha.lI be marked a.nd bra.nded transpa.rent varnIsh or other substance.

as the Commissioner of Interna.l Revenuel The regulations a.s to retail dealers pre

with the approva.l of the Secretary ot the scribe that each retailer'S wooden or Plio

Treasnry, shall prescribe. This section per packa.ge must have the name and ad

turther provides that every perRon who dress ot the dealer printed or branded

vlola.tes Its provisions shall be fined for thereon, likewise the words" pound" a.nd

each offense not more tha.n $1,000, and 'be "oleomarga.rlne" In letters not less than

Imprisoned not more tha.n two years. one-quarter of an Inch square, and the

Section 7 provides tha.t the manutac- qua.utlty written, printed or �,randed
turer sha.1I paste on each package of oleo-

thereon In figures of the same size, etc.

margarine a printed label art follows:
"Notlce.-The ina.nufacturer ot the oleo

margarine herein contained has complied
with all the requirements of law. 'Every
person Is ca.utloned not to use either this

package aga.ln or the sta.mp thereon agalul
nor to remove the contents of this pack
age without destroying said stamp, under
the penalties provided by Ia.w In such

cases." The rema.lnder of the section pro
vides a fine of $50 for any violation of sec
tl(ln 7.
Section 8 provides a ta.x of 2 cents a

pound to be pa.ld by revenue stamps,.the
details being slmlla.r to those as to stamps
on packages of tobacco a.nd snuff.
Seotlon 9 provides further for the collec

tion of the above named ta.xes.
Section 10 provides an Interna.l revenue

tax ot 15 cents per pound In addition

to the Import duties on all oleomarga.rlne
Imported trom foreign countries.
Seotlon 11 provides a. fine of 150 for aBY

person who knowingly purchases or re

celvea tor sale any oleomargarine which
haa not been bra.nded or stamped accord

Inl to law.
Section 12 provides & line oU100 a.nd the

torfelture of the roodl for every person
who knowingly 'receives tor sale any oleo

margarine trom any manutacturer who
haa not paid the special tax. .

Section 13 provides tor the destructloD

OUR WASHINGTON SPEOIAL.
Editorial Correaporllunu.
The good work of Inspecting American

meat products for export, begun less than

two years ago, Is not to be Interrupted.
The expenses of this service a.re heavier
than was antlclpa.ted, but the satisfactory
results In the way of largely !ncre&olled

exporta.tlonB lead the government authori
ties to believe tha.t It ought to be continued

at any reasonable cost. What the foreign
Importers a.nd consumers have demanded

Is government Inspection, and·1t wa.s only
upon the assurance tha.t shlplI\ents here
a.fter would be made uuder officia.l direc
tion that France and Germa.ny agreed to

a.dmlt Amerlca.n meats. Now tha.t these

Importers have shown their good faith In

the matter, this government Is bound to

keep up the official Inspection or once

more and perhaps permanently lose the

foreign trade. Not only ha.s this trade

a.lready reached millions of dollars In

amount, but It Is rapidly Increasing. Con

gress will theretore continue the appro�
prlations for the Inspection. A defiCiency
ot $1!iO,000 has already been voted by the
House to keep up the work until the end
ot tho present fiscal year, and the Senate

wlll pa88 the same measure In a tew days,
10 that It may bQ.come a law at once and
that the m.:. e1 may be immediately

A Sheep Man on Proteotion.
.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I h�ve jus't

read A. J. Harter, on "What the wool

growers think ot the blll for pla.clng wool
on the free list." Now my say:

And now comes the report trom England
that a milking ma.chlne has been made

and exhibited which had at least merit

enougb to secure a favorable report trom

the,Royal Agricultural Show. Are Ameri

can luventors going to a.llow the old conn

try to win any pa.rt of the race In the field

ot agrlculturallnventlon?

The Topeka Lluseed 011 Works have

well-cleaned flUBeed tor sowing. Write

for prices and termll.
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brought Into use, One o't thesslil ��e Dee�
escII-pe, 10'r taking oft honey' !>pxss and
clearing them of biles. We all know how
difficult It Is at times to get the �ees' out
of the boxes and sections. They may" 'be
smoked, sbook and carried to a dark c�lIar,
and It seems at times that they are de
termined to hold the fort, and many stings
and much annoyance Is the result. Here
Is a IhUe Implement brought Into use.ln
the last. few years that remedies the
trouble. It Is placed In a board' the size'
of the hive, and It Is only necessary to 11ft
oft the crate of sections, place the board
wi th the escape In It between the. brood
chamber and the sections. In from twelye
to twenty-tour hours scarcely a 'bee will
be tound.tn the sections.
Another new Improvement Is the .thlck

top frame to prevent pieces of comb being
built between the main hive and the
sections. '

.. ".i

We all know what a nuisance It Is wllen
we try to take oft a box ot honey to find It
securely fa�tened to the lower frames by
.11. great net-work of little pteees of comb.
The operator must pry and pull, !!ond, when
It does break loose, It all comes at once, •

jarring and Irritating the bees. The
operator gets stung and Is apt to conclude
that •• bees don't like him," or that ,It Is
worth the honey to Ret It away from the
bees. This trouble Is remedied by making
the top-bars of the frames from three
fourths to an Inch thick, up and down,
and -pacing them eo that there Is only
one-fourth of an Inch space between the
top-bars and tben only one-fourth 'of 'an'
Inch between the top of the brood- fr,ames
and the honey- boses. The reason Is tbat,
In one-fourth Inch a bee can just crowd
through. but there Is not room pnough to
cluster and build any comb. The thick
tnp-bars also prevent the edaes of the
lower combe from being built up between
the frames and joined to sections above.
Tbe 8upellorlty of the Italian bee over

tbe common black bee Is now admitted by
all. A handydfwlce to enable bee-keepers
to change thllir black bees to Italians Is
the queen-cell protector. By Its use black
bees may be ea�lIy changed to Itall�ns lil
the following mann-r: Secure one stock
of pure italians. Rpmove their queen or
walt until after they. swarm and have

Then you did not prnne them right; too during the season, water freely. Do not

many canes, lett gave an over-production water a little every week or so. Thiswlll.
of grapes, leaves and limbs. _ They smoth- I cause the roots to run near the surface,
ered each other, the grapes got sour and I and therefore would sufter more .during a

tasteless, some canes dried UP and others I drought and severe winters, but wet the
were unhealthy. In many gardens grape eal'th thoroughly once a month or when
vines on verandas and grape arbors bring ever the ground becomes dry. The roots

poor grapes from not being pruned' right. of trees will seek moisture. For this rea

An'acquallitance of mine was asked by son thorough waterlng� at long Intervals
his neighbor to prune his grape vines. As will tend to lead the roots to go deeper
soon as time permitted he went to clear up Into the earth after moisture, as the sur

the wilderness. He had fairly started tace will dry out first .
when the mistress came, and thinking I .have learned through experience that
her dear vines badly' abused by tbe all hardy trees will live and grow rapidly
pruner, she raised a tornado and blew .111m If treated In this manner, providing they
oft. He tried to reason, but no, he had to were In a healthy coudtttoc when planted.
go. She did not want her grape vines Pueblo, Colo. WM. H. SYMONDS.
ruined. Be It said here, that pruning Is

primarily to ward oft natur.e's method of

overproduction, and so regulate the crop.

Many things are said about grapes and

grapa vines, but nobody tells you with
what to tie or fasten. The grape vine Is a

creeper and must artificially be helped so

as to get the best result. After the prun
Ing Is done and before tbe eyes start, they
must b8 fastened to stakes or trallingp.
People may use a variety of stuft for tbls
purpose, but nothing ,Is better than wil
lows. If you want a vineyard, start a

willow patllh on a damp, loamy spot.
Plant red willows and keep clean of weeds.
In winter the whole last year's growth Is

cut, leaving two-Inch spurs behind. As
time permlts they are takellintothebouse
and cleaned and tied Into little bunches.
Afterward they are burled In sand or In
the garden until spring time, when they
are taken up, one by one, as used to tie
the vines. They are better and cheaper
than strings and twine that tear and get
corroded. Tie firmly to the wire or any
place that suits you. If you chance to see

GRAPE VINES AND WILLOWS,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The dl�er

ent varieties of grapes bave been heralded

bJ their originators and propagators as

IOmethlng wonderful, and what should
'have been credited to special care was

10metllLel magnlfled, while some men

•pe!ok of their success as If every locality
In this vast country were like thtlr own.

.Thus misled, many, from their tallures,
have concluded that originators, nurserr
men and others who boomed the thing In

the newspapers were Imposters and swin
dlers. For every section there are certain
varh ties tht will do well, while they will
not succeed In other sections. In the
dlfterent parts of France, tliey have
dlfterent varieties, and the varieties of tbe
warmer south will not do on the Rhine,
and the Rhinelander's grape would not be
a auec-ea In the southern countries.
As to varieties, was there ever a grape

put before the public that '\Vas not a won
der? But where? Oh, here or tbere, only
In some odd locality, and seldom the new

hlgh-prlcell varieties surpass the old ones.

Your correspondent from Sterling gives
the names ,ot twelve varletlee' I had on

trial and bave discarded, and otber.s on his
1 at were rejected close to the home
where they originated. The TeleRrapb,
of the Clinton type, does not overbear
wben rightlY pruned. The Prentiss and

Brighton are a complete failure with me.

LeaVing Concord, Niagara and Catawba
out, lobe best In his list are the Worden,
Jefterson and Vergennes, Others have
done well, but In order to be approved,
they must do well every year. This Is the
rule for a vineyard. The vlneyardlst
claims his regular crop like the wheat or

corn grower. Even admitting tbat all the
varieties mentioned are a complete sue

cesl In the 'bottom of the Arkansas, the
very same varieties on the high prairie
close by may be a total failure. The State
manual, prepared by the horticultural
society, Is no better. What a dlftflrence'
In location, soli and climate, between tbe
Missouri river and the Colorado line!
Ellis county Is In the northern' district.
For this district I find Hartord, Delaware
and Goethe recommended, but they are a

tallure bere. And the Ives Is called a late
grape, while with me It Is dead ripe before
the Concord bas fairly started. The Ca
tawba bllRhts In the eastern part while
here It Is bealtby. Yet, froin personal ex
perience, I must say a large number of
profitable varieties can be grown, but be
fore planting largely try them In your lo
cality.
Where there Is a good market superior

lorts of Rrapes may be planted for profit,
but In small country towns, where people
do not want to pay high prices, Concord
11'111 do better. Why should you lose time
and money trying to ratse grapes thatwill
bring you no better remuneration than
Concord? It Is advtsable In grape culture
to look uponthe Concord as the standard
tor tbe vineyard In every respect. In
lome locality some others may bear more,
and In many places they will bear less.
,But you will not find In this country a

grape that glvilS Its crop as regularly as

the·Concord.
'

Planting grape vines eight teet apart
each way gives 600 vines to the acre; and
ten pounds to the vine, or three tons per
acre, Is a full crop for strong growers, and
under ordinary treatment tbty should not

bear more than this. From this estimate
JOU can calculate the worth of all other
vhies.
Formerly I said that,prunlng Is a study

and must be practically learned. Belter
leave too little wood In trlmlIllng tban too
much. This year you mlRht bave 'an ex

cellent growth aud In pruning leave canes
In proportion; but If the coming year Is
drouthy, your vines wlll not be able to
bear tbe wbole burden and bring It to ma

turity. The grapes and the wood wlll be
poor and next winter your Rrape vines
may die to the root. The winter Is seldom
so cold as to do barm; but It Is tbe drouth
that gave YOQ unsound wood; the winter
only dried It up.
I see often tbe statement that Rrapes

overbear. It makes no matter bow much
they bear In Europe, the people are jubi
lant over It, and tbey would stlll hang
more on If they could; they call these
good years. If a person were to thin them
out as It Is practiced here, they would call
him crazy, and perhaps put him In a

lock-,up. Did your grape vines overbear?

(l�e JJlpiaru.
Edited bv Rev. E T. Abbott, St. Joseph, 1110.,

to who u aU cummunlcatlons relating to this'
depllrtment snould be addressed. Inclose a

stamp If you desire a reply by letter. We
Invite questions and communications from any
of the readers of the KANSAS FAlUOIIR who
may be interested in bee culture.

PASTURE FOR BEES,
By L. O. Olark, read before tbe Brown County
F. rmers' Tnstltute, Ilt Hiawatha, Kas., Janu
ary 28, 1892.

The three principal source's of honey
In this 'secuon are, In June, white and
Alstke clover, July 1st to. 15th, basswood,
and later In the season, smartweed or

heartsease. White clover Is not liked by
f�rmers In meadows, but It make!! ex

cellent pasture, and with the tncreastng
amount of land used for pasture Is rapidly
getting a footbold. It should be sown

along the roadsides, where It will take tbe
place of the toul and noxious weeds that

I9VETT�"BEST';
• BL��E'@�

we cO�mOnlY see growing In this country plenty of queen-cells. Remove and destroy
h bll hi hAl Ik I the black queen, and at tbe same tImealong t e pu c g ways. 8 ec over

take a queen-cell trom the Italtsn colony;should be raised by every farmer whetber Insert It In tbls little calle, and put the
he keeps bees or not. It Is very hardy cage In the blve between tbe combs, and
and no amount of pasturing will kill It the thing Is done. The bees cannot de-

W stroy tbe cell and the queen will hatchout as Is the case with red clover. hen from the caae, as tbe And ot tbe cell should
sown with timothy It makes excellent hay be left sticking out of the small end of the
for horses or stock of any kind, the vine calle.

k .11 I II d fi th Many other new metbods and Imple-or main stoc eng sma an ner an
meats bave been brought Into use In tbe

GrowiDg Trees iD'Dry Sea.aoDB.
' red clover. It cures green and .does not last few year�, but want of tlme preventturn black, and horses eat It all clean. their being noticed here, Suffice to say,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It Is safe to And we say to farmers who keep bees that bee-keepers are keepln)t up with the

say that a very large per cent. of the trees
that, If you want to kill two birds wlthh �lr�3�:en1��:v��� �gn::g�:n�l;t��n:a�e�oplanted out every sprlnR could be made to one stone, to sow Alslke clover wit

honey
, ,

grow by proper care and attention. Ihave timothy, as It will furnish you an ex-
In c�ucluslon we advise farmers whobeen very successtulln growing trees with cellent bay for your horses, and a fine

have tbe time' and wish to Inform them-
h quality of honey for the ta.ble. Th08e

selves upon the subject to keep bpes butvery little rain and no Irrigation, by t or- tbat live In the vlclnltv of umber whebre don't Ret excited by a� unusually pros-ougb cultivation and mulcblng with well- linn or basswood Is plentiful need not e
perous year for tbe bees and rush blindlyrotted manure. To leave tbe surface told wbat an abundant flow of honey Is
Into sometblng you know nothing about.

lower around the tree tor tbe purpose of secured from It for about two weeks 10

I Inform yourself upon t.be subject, Com-Jule. Some seasons It Is cut short by dpouring water, Into It Is perhaps the first coo weatber; In fact the amount of honey ��:�eow��gn: fi� ���tga�bl:n��liceg��rlstep towards Its death. The wind sways

I
gathered depends greatly upon tbe at�o�- �oly When A�galling In' any new bustness.the tree thereby forcing tbe dirt from It· pherle conditions. warmhmUIlIlY, thun �

-

That tbe comlnll season mav be a pros-
hot air s�on penetrates to tbe roots and i:O:hl'lh�t�t�e:s�ehno��yef�n:a�1::e�t;; oelrobuM 0llnke adndb that tbe lalliid mlaly tfibOWI d d t dl th I h .11 S dIt lelder or w t m an olley aM we as a 0 erthe tree s ('on emne 0 e en or

nit
e ees. martwee s a grea y

products, Is tbe wlsb of tbe writer.the near future. Making II. depreSSion excellent honey. I sball not advise any
-

to sow It; It 11'111 take care of Itpelf,within a foot of the tree and placing the
especially a wet year. But wben last Writing to the KANSAS FARMER, Mr.dirt around the stem Is a much better year we were trying to plow or daub Lovett !lays: "ot the whole catalogue of

way. After a' heiovy rain In early spring, through our corn and were almost sure fruits tbere are very few ot Rreater Immulch Immec'llately with very old manure. the smartweed would take It (theficordn). portance than the blackberry, yet thethe farmer who kept bees could n a
Lay It six Inches deep and at least four grain ot consolation In tbe fact tbat for really meritorious varieties of It can
teet trom the tree on all sides. Do not what weeds be was compelled to leave be almost be numberpd on tbe fingers on one
Put It against the stem of the tree. The would secure a crop ot honey to ornament band. It Is obvious, tberetore,' that tbehis table and 011 his buckwbeat cakeqmounding of dirt, a.s mentioned above, with. Buckwhjlat Is of the same nature Introduction of a new blackberry, distinctwill prevent this. On lawns and otber as hpartsea.�e, except It Is a darker honAY. from any In cultivation and with merit,places manure would be too conspicuous It may be sown With �roHt for tbe grain, warrants wide pUblicity. In Lovett's Best
If laid 'on the surface To avoid tbls It but where smartweed � plentiful It fur-

we bave just wbat fruit-growers and tbe
.

nlsbes a quality of honoy superior towould be only necessary to remove about buc·kwheat. Raspberries are also great public have long been wanting, viz.: a
four Inches of the surface dirt within a yielders of boney, and are especially valu- large, earlv, prolific and hardy blackberry.two or tbree-foot circle ot the tree. FIII- abhi 0.8 they come In bloom between fruit

No otber varlety,uultes these four 1m-.

I h tree bloom and white clover, at a timeIng this up with manure to a leve wit when th ..re Is a scarcity ot other honey- portant properties In tbe sllme dellree; tothe lawu and tbrowlng on sufficient earth yielding fiower�. say nothing of Its ht.rh quality, beaut):,to conceal It from view would be serving NEW IMPROVEMENTS AND DEVICES. flrmness and other valuable points."
every purpose. In the last few yea.rs, several Improved
�hQu!d ther� l;Ie a prolonged drou"ht Implements and methods have been InWl1t1qadvertllenpleaaementlOll.lI'.A.BKD.

bundles of shrubs or vines sent by nur

ser,menj examine how the willow tie Is

made and try It yourself. Willows are

raised from cuttlnRs about a finRer thick
or more, and a foot long, and remember,
whether you need them or need them

not, they must be cut every year.
Hays City, Ellis Co., Kas. . R. V. S.
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ScOTT& BOWNE, Chemists, 13" South 5th Avenue,
New York.
Your Jruggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod·liver

oil-all druggIsts everywhere do. 'I.
06

.

and apparently relish, bnt It Is too pun
gent tor good cow food. and carries such'
an odor with It that there Is great· danger
that,1t will get Into the milk and do harm.
If the ensilage Is well grown and cut at

maturity, put slowly Into the 'pit and
evenly distributed but not weighted,
though a foot at straw or sweepings from
the loft. w.etted to be made compact.
should be put over It, then there will be so

little fermentation that It will do far more
good than harm. and will, we guarantee,
make milk. cream and butter that will
keep with the best. But, If by fermented
food Is meant such cow food as very sour

Rprouts or any other thoroughly termentt d
food, them we say do not feed It by any
means. Such stuff Is not' fit for cows.
I::lcrars from the kitchen, commonly called
swill, Is the best kind of food tor cow's In

milk, provided It Is Ied befor.e active fer
mentation sets In, but, after that It Is
almost useless as food for hogs. that seem
to surpass all other animals In standing
the abuse that men Impose upon them.
We hope our correspondent will build a

silo and put well matured corn stalks In

It, for he surely will do well unless all
signs fall.

--------��------

Breed and Butter,
Not very long since these columns

contained the gist of last year's experi
me�ts in creaming milk at the Wis

consi� Experiment Station. They in
dicated a. general tendencv of rich milk
to cream better than poor milk. Thin
milk leaves more fat in the skim-mllk
than rich milk does. This is not an

inflexible rule, but a' statement in ac

cord with general results.
And the Jersey breederswill of course

keep the public mind refreshed con

cerning this matter. For they claim the
, riohest milk and the biggest globules
and all the other desirable things,while
the Holstein breeders claim just as good
butter fat and much more of it. Public

opinion �as been holding that Holstein
cows are best for cheese, and Jerseys
best for butter. Public opinion is not

always right, but generally has pretty
good grounds for existence.
The Maine Experiment Station tested

different breeds of cows.
,
The results

are confirmatory of public opinion.
There were three breeds tried, the

Holstein, Jersey and Ayrshire. The

average food consumed daily was,
Holstein 27.4 pounds" Ayrshire 24.7

pounds, Jersey 23.2 pounds. The food
'cost of a quart of milk WM, HOlsteJn
,1.8S cents, Ayrshire 2.03 cents, Jersey
2.,42 cents. The food cost of a pound of

',bu�ter fat was, Holstein 25.22 cents,
Ayrshire 26.82 cents,Jersey 20.43 cents.
Now as tothe fat left in the skim-milk
for the two years. It was, Holstein .52

per cent.,Ayrshire .85 per cent. , Jersey
,� .19 per cent. The waste of butter fat

varied from 3.1 per cent. to 25.6 per
cent. of the total fat. The waste in
buttermilk varied, from.45 per cent. to
2.4 per cent. of the total fat. This

,waste was least with the Jerseys and

greatest with the Ayrshires.
With a separator properly run these

differences are not found. Those who
set milk for cream' to raise have good
grounds for likin<r the Jersey.-Rural
'Lj.fe.

'

" Silage for Dairy Oows,
A correspondent of the Am.erLcanDairy

man asks: "Do you consider fermented
fet'ds, such as ensilage. as good for the
keeping qualities of milk and cream as

Dice sweet hay and grain?" To this the
editor of the above named journal answers
that Its correspondent has put the questton
In a most seductive way to favor "nice
•weet hay and gl'alns," and adds" but at

the same time, there Is nice sweet fer
mented feed If ensilage made sweet and

appetizing may be called fermented. This

term. ferment Is one of degrees and If
checked or stopped at the right time It Is

highly beneficial to almost any feed. In
fact It Is. In a measure, cooking, ripening

. or curing. but when It goes too fa� It Is

apt to become rotting. Yes we must say
'hat while we have had no personal ex
perience with ensilage, It having come

upon the stage since we left the tarm. yet
we have talked with numbers of men who
were using It right before our eyes and at
the same time getting lar above the high
est market prices for their cream, milk
and butter. At the same time there are

Dum,erous'dalrymen East and West who'
have for many years been feeding their
cows on ensilage, there being hundreds of
silos In Single counties In many Western
States. It goes without saying that If all
this ensilage was Injuring the keeping
quality of the milk, cream or butter, some
of the creameries that are buying the
milk would find Itout and sound the alarm,
'for there Is nothing more ,suspicious than
your averag� creamery manager. He Is
ever on the lookout to find some one to lay
the blame of fa_lure to lor shortcomings
at the factory.
We must. however, warn our corres

pondent that there are several kinds of
ensilage. good; bad, and Indifferent. We
have seen'lt 80 bad that It had to be thrown
out In the field, and you could smell It
leveral miles. Again. made from Imma
\ure c,orn, cut short and weighted heavily
In the silo, It Is a.pt to turn out a very sour
article. thi'-' COW,8 will soon learn to eat

A Good Dairy Journal Free.
The KANSAS FARMER has made special

arrangements whereby It Is enabled to
furnish the NationaL Dairyman one year
free to anyone sending one new subscriber
to lohe KANSAS FARMER "nd II.
The NationaL Dairyman Is a new

monthly journal, publtshed at Kansas
City, and devoted to the Interests of the

dairy, and the marketing of poultry and

eggs. It Is a first-class journal. and should
be In every family Interested, either

directly or Indirectly, In the business of
which It makes a specialty. As the num
ber of caples of the Dairyman which we

can furnish In this' way Is limited, all

wishing to take advantage of It should
send In their orders at the earliest oppor
tunltv. Address NationaL Dairyman,
Kansas City, Mo., tor sample copies.'

How She Makes Prize Butter,
Mrs.W. A. Homan, of Sumner, Charlton

Co., Mo .• In answer to a request, writes to
Colman', RuraL World a description of
how she made the butter which took the
first prize at the Missouri State Dalry
mau's Association. She says:
"We milk grade Jersey cows, strain

milk In common earthen crocks, settn a

cool, airy room, skim sweet, ripen cream,
and churn when just a little sour. Work
In one ounce of Eureka salt to the pound
of butter, color with Wells. Richardson &
Co. butter color. We have no secret In

butter-making. unless It Is using ,the" best
of material. and being scrupulously clean
from start to finish.
"As you may wonder why we dOli't use

Improved machinery. will say: We did.
but a few years ago our dwelling burned •

and with It went our Furgeson creamery,
Reid butter, worker, etc" and as we are

making butter on a small scale, have no;

replaced them."
-------------------

Our Chicago manager recently visited
the office of the Delaware Co. Creamery
Oo., of Benton Harbor, Mich. They
manufacture an Improved creamery that,
from all appearances, fully equals their
claim. They are patrons 01 our adver
tising columns.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.
There is nothing that may

not happen to a man who IS

losing his healthy weight.
We say they are "poor."

. They are poorer than we at

first suspect.
Do you want almost all

that is known of the value of

plumpness told in a way to ,

commendto you CAREFUL LIV-
,

ING--and Scott's Emulsion of
.

cod-liver oil if you need it.
A book on it free.

B';!
, " - if It were not true thaI Burpee's S�eda

urP'ee S
Grow· our bueiness would not have'

, iJ'Own to. its· pres<nt proportions. It Isll.

. , ',,' �' , an acknowledged fact that, thousands "

, .

.
. ml)r;e planters annually order .eedl'

dirtct from us thRll from aliy other seed grower In Amerita. For many years our bu.;iaes.
has been '''pplying only the

S d
It YOU 'Vant QUALITY',

BEST SEEDS, direcr to

ee s
and NO ,DISA?POIN'r-',

Market G..rdenera an:!. MENT at harvest, plant
private planters- who can BURPEE'S SEEDS, btit�
appreciate quality ill seeds. ' first read all about tbem III
BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL for ·18ga,-�hl. Is a handsume book 01 roo pales, with

..

honest descriptions, lifelike iII""r"tions and colored

0
'

,plates painted froin nature, It Is mailed Free to al: who

row .'intend toW Atl B £ Co
'

'

purchase " ee urpee'-X . •
.

FHILADELPHIA, PA,

. . ,

EARLY MASTODON CORN',
HaR tbe hl«hest record of any yellow com-218 bUBhel1 of shelled corn per acre. KING

OF BARLIES-tbe earliest Dent corn In cultlv,atlon. One packet of each unly 10 cente tQ
readers of thIs advertisement. OatalplI'IIl!! i'ree. , ..

DBLANO BBOB., Beed.men, LBB PARE, Jl'BB •.

r-·Y�PD�A�n�.G'RAp··ES"r" ..8T .OMmA181'N�W GRAPES Kather. _ ....... £....11. M4t7....... aIlo&ben •.., ...4 014. 8.... ,

,
F...lt.. .....,.._ OEO. 8. "088I1l·YN. FIt.DONIA. N.l'.,

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
X,tabll,lied 1871. by 8, R Down•• 'Proprleto1'. G�rd-n Field a.d Flower Seedl. FloweriDa Bnlbl ,ad

PI...t.. Flower Pilt. "nd V...e. RerUU•••• and lnle-,t lloItot....yel'll on" G..d..n Imlltemeat.. '

.

OUR PRIZE OFFER.
'

Wemllll you for 110 cent. el_bt k'n". of VQstable fOllr IrInd, of Flewar Seed. and 1,"0 Flo..ePlnaBttlbl.
ThA retan prIce 1175 nent.. , WIth Avery IIO-eent n,d"r fer !leed. or BIlI1l8 o'd-red befo,e Va. 1. 111"2, _1I!dve
"prize which DO.teat retail '5 '0 2� oantl We bny tbelle anlote'ln 1"..e qu""tlUel fo1' pl1.o 'jI1Jrp,,"." a
prIce wbl"b en.blAB UB to rft·r a u'e'nl artIcle ..I·h "v�1')' ortlpr 'n' 'A"�I, Send '0' O'taloaIlA. lodd'ell

TOPER:" MEED HOU-4..;; 8 R. �)OWD8. Prnp'r. 3"". 306'Kan·as Ave.: Topelra.1Iiai1.,

'GREATTRIAL of CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES
AtCottenburs,Sweden,Ausuat,I89I•.

The EXTRACTOR.SEPARATOR, wUa�
King's Cup 'and First�rlzB ofHonof.
ThI.1sthe GREATE8T CONTEIiIT In all Earop_e.

and leaves the �XTRA.CTO.H.-l'iEPAR'&TOK ulJlO

VICTOR over All Competitors.
It 1s the ONLY BUTTER EXTRACTOR. It Is the

Best Cream Separator, and baa. oapacl'v of 2,000 to .

8.000 pounds per bour. We �arantee this macll1ne in '

eveeyrespecl; -material, workmanship snd separation of the cream_flual to ...,..
TbebowllYmadeof Imported I'Iwedlsh steel. the be.t and 8tronge8tateellnlhe

'World. ItisslIl'ereedlng other cream separatora, oecanee of tbe larlrer _mo.ullt or
milk separated with greater thoro11ll'hn888. Send ForFullilluetrated l:lrcuJ.....

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls,. V�.,
lIanufacturers of Creamery, Cheese andDairy Supplies.

WE TELL . THE .

TRUTH
about Seeds. We will send
you Free our seed Annual
for 18<)2, which tells

THE WHOLE .

TRUTH.
We illustrate and give

prices in this Catalogue,
which is handsomer than
ever. It tells

� NOTHING, BUT THE
Write for It to.day',TRUTH(P. O. Box Jl33' •

D.M.FERRY 6. CO., Detrolt,DIIloh•

401
'

{��!'r��'!'n�g,lf;£�r�;.�g::::",ulDce :SU'uwberr , Rll8p
, berry,Bluckberry,l'iurrnnt,

Gral,e. ("oulO"berry, eOO. AI80

Varl'etl'es (lhestllllt...Wnlnuts, Trifoli-
ate Ora"ge.Ele�"s LouSpipe and other oveltlea.
--- Bend for Oa osn8.--

".8. COLLINS'" SOM, Mo�reetown, N. "'1BL001UINGTON (PBffiNIX) NURSERY.
eoo ACRE8. 13 CREENHOU8E8

TREES AND PLANTS
Jtt�'8,f. !�n:l��t��l f!�it'l�;::gf.�':\.�
ROlOesa_VlnesiiSmnll FRUITS, He..." Plants,FllUI'I' and OREST -TREIl: SEEDLINGS.
Priced Oatalosne m&iled free. Estnbllsbed 1862.

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
8••_n 10 SlDlIEY T�-rrLE .. co., BLOOJlllIiOTOIi, J.LL.

If you know of anyone contemplatina
buying Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma.

chinery,' refer them to Davis& Rankin BlI\g.
and Mfg. Co., Chicago, Ills., largestmanu·
facturers of these goods in the world. Law

prices and fair dealing is their motto. Alex.
andra ImDroved Cream Separator 0. spe,c·
ialty. See cut above. Capacity 2,500 .to

3,000 pounds per hour; two,horse power will
run it. They also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color, Fairlamb Cheese Dress��g,
11 airlamb Rennet Extract, Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and

everything in line of machinery a�d sup
plies for butter and cheese factories; If

you wish to buy from the manufactUrel'll

direct, write for quotations and discounts.
All gocda guaranteed first-class or can be
returned at our expense.

Day's " Rankin Bldg. " Mfg. CO.·.

au
."0 to 2,.2Welt Lake Street, (Jhl"..... In.

TTER All aboutf,lU'Ohment-Jlned&aU8 fori>���f!A��J>:oo�ltt.ol�= PILES' RemedyFree� IIISTAilTRElIEF. Flu.

�':,r:������:����:rt����A�\�1���f:J
PATENTS

lV.'B. AUGBINBAUGH .to co.. iD vain everr rem"dy bas discovered, ..

,
,,' '.'_, ,. BIn.fl.ot,lrmOBatl,dlolrn"fwro"o;blnfO!,h :p, O. .Impla oure. which he wI! mall free to hlo fellow ollf-

, farer.. .t.d_ ••H.!'KEYIB,Boa 1100,S." YorUlIl" ••,Yo



:' ��e lJeterinarian. ,raet (entlall, • ounces; ",ater, 1! OUllcel;
mix. !'.ed on Ilnleed meal �ru8l, bran
mash, boiled, oats, or anything else that
he will eat. Give him good hay and a

warm stable where other animals cannot

disturb him. It Is possible the wheat
beards are causing the trouble. If he dtes,
·cut him open and report to us what you
lind.

ABOBTION.-Can you tell mewhat makes
my hellers drop their calves before their
time. They are In good condition; run at

large In a big shed and b,ave all the wheat
straw they can eat, with a feed of sor

ghum once a day. when not on buffalo
grass. One dropped her calf this morning
about a month before Its time. It lived a

GRUBS. - My cows have worms. or few bours. 1. '1\ R.
, wolves, on their backs and loins; What Grinnell. Kas.
8hall I do to remove them? D. McC. AnBU'e'I'.-Abortlon In cows Is due to so
'Klngman, Kas.

many different causes that It would be
AnBWer.-The grubs found In the backs

Impossible to say what caused It In your
, or' cattle are the Iarvee of the ox gad-fly

case without knowing more of the clrcum
(c:eatTUB bovill). TheY.can be squeezed out stances surrounding It. If the case men

by pressure with the thumb and fore IIn-. tloned Is your first this winter, It may
ger. If the orlHce Is. too small for 1.he

have beeu due to some Injury received
Ifrub to pass through, It may be enlarged from the other cattle. When an abortion
w.lth a small, sharp kJ;lUe blade. No after

takes place, the heifer and all products of
�reat'ment Is necessary. the abortion should' be removed from the

.

·SWELLED LEGS.-I. bought a ten-year- other cattle at once. If you notice pre
old mare. due to foal about the IIrst of monitory' symptoms at any time, give,
April. The party .from whom.I bought. .'

ffl 'Id ther gave her a hard drive In Jl).nuary, aad night and mornlng,l ounce 0 u extrac

.ilnce that her legs have been swollen from of viburnum prunUollnm, until all symp
the hoofs to the hock joints. Can we do tOIDS have passed away.·

anyt.hlng?·· T. W. G.
Alida, Kas. MELANOTIC TUMoBs.-1 have an elgh-
Answe'I'.-It Is never advisable to give teen-year-old gray horse that has what

afpear to be small warts around the stub
medicine to a pregnant mare It avolda.ble. 0 his tall, around the rectum, and at the

. Hand-rub the legs twlce·a day and apply entrance to his sheath. The one In his

equal parts of camphor. arnica arid water. sheath Is as large as my list and III covered

. F'eed on' oats and bran, and turn out for with h'ttle warts. The lumps are hard but
not sore, and are not natural' warts. Is

exerclse'every day when not working. there' an}' remedy for them? I am a
reader of the KANSAS . FARMER, and I

'RHEUMATISM.-I have a; four-year-old thluk the veterinary department Is a greatNorman mare, lately broken and doing benellt to everyone. I cut them all out
some work now, that gave forth a crack- and save them tor a scrap-book.
Ing.,unnatural motion In the right hock Nortonville, Kas. H. McN.
jolDt. She was at work at the time; she
aUf' not appear lame then nor since; but Answe'l'.-Your horse Is affected with
she has been left In the stable since that melanesls-a constitutional disease pecu
t.hne. Please explain and give remedy It liar to white or light gray horses. It
needed. A. B. S. manifests Itself In tumors on the Internal
Topeka, Kas.

organs, In the muscles, and In the areolar
Answe'l'. - We presume you mean a

tissue underneath the-skin. The tumors
cracking 'sound, Instead of "a cracking
motion." . Your' mare Is slightly rheu- are of a cancerous nature and are some-

matlc; but, If there Is neither swelling nor times surrounded by filthy-looking sores,

lameness, It wl1l probably pass away when
which should be cleaned out and dressed

warm �eather comes. If the cracking three times a day with carbolic acid 1 part

80und s.�ll1 continues. give her a teaspoon- and, water 30 parts. When the tumors

tul of powdered bicarbonate of potassium IIrst begin to form they can be cutout and

In feed three tlines a day for a week. Do the p'arts healed; but we doubt If It will

not allow her to be out In the ratn or damp pay to attempt treatment In your case.

chilly weather. SWELLED HOCK . ....,..I have a ten-year-old
mule which had an enlarged hock when 1

INDIGESTION.-I have a mare, ellllht boueht her one year ago. It breaks.open
years 010. tuat, when worked, Is attacked occasionally and runs a thlck,·yellowlsh
with pain, apparently In the bowels. She matter, and then heals up again. In a few
turns up her lip and wants to lie down, days. It seems to be very sore. and, when
mostly on her right side; she trpmbles at standing, she holds her foot up. The fet-
'�he hips, but does not bloat. E. G. C. lock joint Is also swelled some. Can any-

.

' Wright, Kas. thing be done? T. H.
Answe'l'.-Your mare has slight attacks Bucklin, Kas.

"Qf'collc caused by Indigestion. Give her a
, Answe'l'.-We doubt If much can bedone

drench composed of 6 drachma of Barba- In a case of so long standing. When It

400s aloes, 3 drachms of nitrate of potash breaks again, go to your drug store and
· and 3 drachms of powdered allafretlda, all get a solutlon of bl-chlorlde of mercury 20

··well shaken together In 1 pint of warm grains and alcohol 2' ounces. Wash the
water. Repeat this dose again In one sore and Inject a small Quantity of the so

weQlc. Give, three times a'day In feed, a lutlon Into the opening. At the same

tablespoonful of the following powder: time put on a linseed meal poultice, about
Powdered charcoal, powdered anise seed, blood-warm. Put on the poultice every

powdered gentian rootand bicarbonate of day for a week, changing It every twenty
BOda, oleach 4 ounces, all well mixed to- four .hours; but only Inject the aolutton
gether. Feed Ollts, bran and hay, but no every other day until three Injectlon�
corn, and give moderate work every day have been made, then discontinue It.

except on the day after ilvlng the aiDes.. After the poultice II!I discontinued wash
If not working. turn her out In the yard once a day, with carbolIc acid 1 part to
for exercise. If an attack of colic comes water 40 partq, till healed, then apply a

on, give 8ulphurlc ether, 1 ounce; sweet blister of cerate of cantharides all over

'spirits of niter, 2 ounces; water, l20unces; the' enlargement.
mix. Repeat this dOS61n one hour If nec- ALBUMINURIA.-I have a two-year-old
essary. filly that void" a thick, yellowish tluld In

stead of a natural-looking urine. She
passes IItt,le at a time, but very often. She
had a fall last summer and came near
dying; she could not pass her water for
two days. I gave her the usual doses or
niter and linseed 011 until relieved. She
seems well otherwise, except a roup:h coat.
. WllIard, Kas. F. S. W.
Answe'l'.-Albumlnous urine Is only a

symptom of some disease, which mayor
may not be of some part of the urinary
organs; and, In order to make a correct

diagnosis at once, It would be necessary to
make an examination of the animal and
also of the urine. Give a drench composed
of 4 drachms of Barbadoes aloes, 2 drachms
of nitrate of potash and 1 pint of warm
'water. Repeat this dose again In one

week. Give a tablespoonful of the follow
Ing powder twice a day: Sulphur, 8

ounces; nitrate of potash, oi ounces; pow
dered Jamaica ginger, 4 ounces; powdered
golden seal. 4 ounces; mix. Give this one

week, then change to the following: Pow
dered SUlphate of Iron, lX' ounces; pow
dered nitrate of potash, 20ullces; powdered
aux vomica, 1 ou,nce; mix. and divide Into
fourteen powders, and ,In onl In teed

'i'We oordlally invite our readers to oonsult us
. whenever ther desire any information In re
ftrd to slok or lame animals, and thus aB8� us

Ih making this department one of the Interest'.

1Da" featurelil of the KANSAS FAlUIBR. Give
life, oolor and sex of animal. stating symptoms,

eoourately. of how long standing, and what
I Veatment, If any has been resorted to. All
repUes through this oolumn are tree. Bome-
tbii911 parties write us requesting a reply b[,JP&Il. and then It ceases to be a publlo beneft .

, Such requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one doll&r. In order to receive a prompt reply.

, all letters for this department should be ad-
· dreBaed d1reot to our Veterinary Editor, DR •.

B. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

SICK MULE.-I bave a fourteen-year
old mllore thu.t bas been getting poor for
six or eight weeks, untllne Is so weak that
he can hardly walk 1.0 the tank for a
drink. Some days he wlll eat a little oats
Or bran, and some days he will not eat
,anything. He first began with dullness;
would not eat nor drink; his eyes sunk;·

his fore leRs were cold, but his ears were
warm. There Is no swelling. unless It 18
his stomach; It looks full all the time; ami
If you touch him on the �Ide. he will try to
get away from you. He does not run at
�he nose nor cough. I fed beaded wheat
straw all winter. and the beard� cut his
lips and mouth all up. I think they are

· -sticking In his �Ides the same way. I
have quit feeding It. G. W. L.

.

Colby, Kas.
Answe'l'.-We fear that ere this reaches

JOu your mule wlll have bid adieu to
earthly scenes and cantered over the
divide; but If you stili have him with you.
give him 1Ialf a pint of raw linseed oil and
one ounce of hVpo-su!pbltll of soda, mixed
'wlth half a pint of water, every morning.
Give, also, three times a day In half a pint
of water. two ounces of the following
mixture: Muriate of ammonia, 2 ouncls;
8plrlts nltrvus ether, 6 ounces; :!Iuld ex-

For Your Horse.
For accident, too. hard work, and.'skin' dis

eases. Phenol Sodique does wonders. Also
for other animals and human flesh.

If not at your drul:l:ist's, send (or circular.

Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.

Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

morning and night for one week, then go
back to the IIrst for a week and then to
the second again. Feed her liberally on

oats and bran, but no corn. Let her run
out through the day If the weather Is

good. If this treatment does no good, re
port again at the end of a month.

CHRONIC INDIGESTJON.-I have a horse,
seven years old. that, when I work him,
seems to be bound up tight and his water
stops. A year ago J pulled him fourteen
miles at a load; he got sick, and I called a
veterinarian. He said It was colic. He
bas had a cough since the last time ho was
sick. He has hay. fodder and millet, and
grain twice a day. A. M.
Antelope, Kas.
Answe'I'.-Glve your horse one pint of

raw linseed 011 every morning until he Is

physleked; walt one week. then repeat It .

Give him a tablespoonful of the followlni
powder In his feed three times a d!,\y:
Gentian, 4 ounces; Jamaica ginger, 4

ounces; powdered anise seed, 4 ounces;
powdered blood root, 4 ounces; granulated
muriate of ammonia, 6 ounces; mix. Feed
liberally on bran, oats and hay, but do not
feed any more millet. Pour half a gallon
of boiling water on half a pound of ground
flaxseed, let It stand over night, and then
mix In the feed next day. Continue this
treatment every day for two weeks, or

longer if necessary. Do not feed any more
millet. Turn him out for exercise every
day when warm and dry, and when he
fattens up a little put him at light work;
but you will have to give good care and
regular feeding or you will lose him.

CATARRH CURED.'
A clergyman, after years of sulferlng from

hat loathsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found
a prescription which completely cured' and
saved him from death, Any suft'erer from this
dreadful disease sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88
Warren street, New York, will receive the
recipe free of charge .

Mention KANSAil FAIUlBR when writing our
adVeniRe",.

LUMPY-JAW REMEDY
If JOU have no animal affected now, :70U mllJ t..••.

Save JOur own and cure JOur nelllhbol'll' and ",ake bill
mone,. Recipe for 11. Cure ormone, refund8d•. Five
oenu' worth will cure an animal. Oan be had at anJ'
drUIIIlI.t'a, I. O. HEAPS, ANNAWAN, ILL.

I CURE FITS!
When I...,. cure I do not m.........leIt to IItop tbIim

for a time and then have them return....... ImeaD"
radical oure. I h..v. made the diseaae ofFITS. EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS aWe-I.,... lItud7. I
warrant ID1 remed7 to oure theworst....... Beo&....
othel'll have failed Is no reason for not now reoelvina ..
cure. Send at 0000 for a treatise and .. Free Bottle of
ID1lnfaillbleremed7. Give E>:preasand P08tOmoe.
II. G. BOOT. DL (J.. 183 Peul St.. N. Y.

OUR.
1V�

78 ""!(e. Illuatra
ted Pamphlet on
RUl"ure.ls.ued.Jan i. 1m.!. will be

mailed toanyaddres8,oD
receint of 40 in Ilampe.
Q-Mention this paper.

� Add.... • MAGNETIO BLASTIO
!!'RUSS ilOMPY.,nr PI.r.... SOD,
BanFru.IJeo,Oal.orSt,LoUII,Ko.

BRONZE
PUTATO
PLANTS

A BWEBT POTA.TO that
should be In poslelslon 9f
all growerl.

.

Bend for Clroular.
SNYDER & GAY' O'RD,

,. tchleon, Kaula•.

FOil '"

SctS•.
UpOn :receIpt of se, In ltAmJitt I W'fI1
mall 10 differentPklr•• (lny sel80tloo)

!�fE·EDS·I nm the lal'Jreat Irrowel' of Farm 8eedatnAm.rica-I make tWsmy Bpecll\lty. CUltivate6,OOOAere•• WonderfulWheat.Oat••Barley,Potato&:Gra••Sorte '

N8e0 more bard time. It you plant them,
f
nd lie. for fine Seed Catalolrwith
o�f» p�:;;'� �:�.':i jj';,���'1IJ:d

"OHN A. SALZER.
LACROSSE.

WIS.

WM. A. ltOGERfi. BORT. COX. FRANK MITOHENBB.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK COIIMISSION IIERCHA.NTS.

Kans8B City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
IlF'Write fer our Market Reports. Bent free.

HORSJ:S J. S. COOPER,
___IIIIiiii...........

'

Liiiiiiiiit_ Union Stock Yards, Chicago, ,Ills.
.....The largest and only strictlr Commission Firm for the sale ofall classes oft1orses. AUc:tiOD

every Wednesday-Private sales daily.
REFERENCES:-NATIONAL J"IVE STOCX BANK. CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.

QQ:Ra:Z:;:S:I?ONJ:):ElNC:El ANJ:) CO:NSl:ca-�:a:N'E'S SO::t.l:'�C"''''''''''''''o;w::I:)_-'''

BRGEl Baos. com. co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

C

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 222-224 North Main Street, 223 and 22ii N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on oommission. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail or wire.
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

-

ESTABLISHED 1858. f

SHERMAN HALL & CO �

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Mlcblgan St., Nos. 46 to 63 La Salle Avenue.
Comml88fon� one cent per pound, whloh Include. all oharges after wool II received In store untn

lold. Baoks furnished free to sl1lppers. (!alh adTaacel arranged for when deelred. Write tor olreu'
Ia.rs. Information fUl1lfebed promptly bymllll or tele,..aph when desired.
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Woodson Nat'I·Bank.
Yates Center, KB.

Exchange Nat'l Hank.
, XlDorado. Ks. ,

St. Louis Nat'l Bank,
St. Louis, Mo.

, ... ·.�,B'l'OCK MARK-TB.
,

/.� ':;',' : san... Cit,..
KANSAS I OOLORADO I

tj J.' March lUIQ!. OKLAHOMA! TEXAS!

CATl'LE-Reoelr.ts 2.7(8. Fall' run for MOD' 'DEW "'''XIO-0 I ARIZONA I

day1notwlthstand ngtheuntavorableweatber. ·:·t� -,
.III.LI ,

Dul market for beeves; llgbtmostlysteady -.-......,---.----------
but lower; beavy mostly lower; llgbt run ol

U
:·�ii

II I dCOW8 aDd beitel'S, and market active and steady, , !, npara e e
to blgber; stockers and feedersdullandmostl(f
lower. SblJ)plng steers.J. $3 25a' 35; stairs, ea 15a
350; co;ws. �150a.3 25: Texas cows, II 50; bulls,
12 20&300;, helfers,l2 75a3 40; stockers and feed·
erR. 13 l0a3.li5

'

HOGR-ReCelpts 2,4011; Light run and lower
market.' Range of packers, 14 80114, 60; bulk of
sales, 1M 45d,6U. '

SHII:EJ;'-IoROOelpts 2,150. More In than for

days; IDarkelf'110"'ve and flrm. Muttons,l6 OOa
510; sto,ckers, ea 60.

Chl_&,o.
March 14.1892.

CATTLE-lIeoolpts 15,000. Marketdull. G{)()d
to obolce steers, lU60aUO; others. 135OM50;
stockers., 182 15118 25; Texans, IIi2 25a3 80; cows,
182 00&2 IID.- ,,'

HOGS-Reoelpts 42,000. Market active, 150
lower. Rougb and common, 13 75&4. 25; mixed
and packers 14 550.4 80; pr!me' beavy and
butcher wtilJrbts; 14 8084.00; light. 14 60&, 85.
SHEEP - Receipts 6,000. Market strong.

Ewes, 13 75&5 05; mixed, 16 00&5 50; wethers,
16 5Oa6 00: Westerns, 16 25aIi 70; yearlings, t560
a500; lambs, 16 75&7 00.

'

"�. 8t. Loullh
",:. '

,
March 14,1892.

CA'J.!.N..�Recelpts 1,500. Market steady to
stronger. i Fall' to good native steers, 1m 20&
4. 70; fwr to good Texas and Indian steers,lll 75
a365.

'
-

,

HOGB--"Reoelpts 2,000, Market 100 lower.
Fair to prime beavy,lM 70&4 85; inlxed, ordlna�y
to 1lOOd.·1M 8Od,80; IlJrht, f .. lr to best, 1M 60114, 80.
SHEEP-Receipts 300. Market strong. 'Fair

to desirable muLtons, ell 00&5 35.

.

The American' Qperation.
A� a, J'ecent medical meeting In'Topeka, Dr.

Henry W. Roby'made the followlng'report,
undelo' the, head of Clinical Surgery: " For

thlrty'-years Mr. Wm. Lason, a railroad man,

had been greatly troubled with dyspepsia, and
coulcf':n6vpr get a permanent cure ot the

trouble. �e,hacttrled many doctors'andmany
pateb.t'Diedlolnes�

-

A few weeks agoheapplled,
to me 'for 'treatinent. Knowing that many

cases,.f dyspepsia have their beglnninll' and
cause"iit the outlet Instead ot tbe Inlet ot the

allm�iary canal, I suggested examining his

rectum; whloh he at flrst stcutly opposed, de
claring that there was nothing the matter with
It. nut 'tI'nally' he consented, under protest.
Upon·_enmlnatlon I found a large ring of piles
about'an'lnch Inside of the anus In avery badly
damBircid condition. I advised what Is called

the Amerlcan operation, and he consented. To

show you what that means, suppose the llnlng
ot your coat sleeve has become stretched until

It lS'a)llnoh too long, making a fold of redun

dant 'llning·.at ihe lower end of It, ;Just above
where It ;Joins the cloth ot the sleeve, Bud sup
pose that surplus Inch Is worn and ragged.
You go to the tailor and he simply cuts out the

surplus length and stitches the severed end of

the llnl�g to the severed cloth of the 'sleeve,
!¢d thus makes your aleeve'all right again.

' I

took out an Inoh an4 a half of the diseased or

ragged llnlng and stitched the healthy lining
down to tbe margfn of the skit'! outside. That

removes wha,t Is known as the 'pile-bearing
In"hi of ,the rectum, by which the 'piles and all
dlaeased ttssue are removed. In this case I

found at least flfty blood clots packed In be

hind' the piles, ;Jus� as you often flnd llnt and
�rtlcletl of ,your garment dropped down to

your coat wrist or skirt. These clots must all

be removed to make a cure. Medicine wlll

never cure them any more than Itwlll take a

allver out ?f your flesh or the mote out of your

eye.,
"lhave now performed that operation on a

.great many chronlo dyspeptics, and always
with wha.t seem tomemarvelous results. They
recover from the operation In a surprisingly
short time, and then follows a good two-story

'�;rbasem!,nt appetite, good sleep, good otreu
latlon, no more cold hands and feet and head

Mhe, no more dragging and heavy sensations,
nomore of that terrible' all·tlred-out' feeling.
I could point out a large numberofourcitizens
who are now going about teellng ten to thirty
years younger and s\,ronger after taking the
, American operation.' ..

MARKET REPORTS.

GB.&IN AND PBUDUC. lIIABKBT8.

,

K.IUI.. �'t:r.· .

' , ,

,

".,
. -March 14,1892.

WHEh-T""Recelpts,4.i),QOO bushels. On traok:
No, 2 hard, 77c: NO.. 3 hard, 7)1110760; No. 4.' hlU'd,
67a72c;',No. 2 red

.•
b31lsa.�c; NQ. 3 re4, 79a800.

CURN-�tpts ,24,<\00 bushels. On traok:
No 2 �l.i�:

,.\I3!!oIillWI·
.�-No. 'd' mixed, 33al13�c;

No. 2W:I!.�e;�, -,Nu _., .whlte, MlllI4.�c,
OA'rB:-.neoeljJt,Ii,7 • ,On track: No,2mlxed,

28a28�(}f,'''No.':a>iYl d'31�a28c: ,No. , wlxed,

�H�i��; 2 ]V�.li .���o; No.3white, 2d�R�I(-S-1l00eIP1S'1.�'piiiil�e4l. _ On track: No.
2, 711�o"':NJt.:3;7tt��!:'· "_' "":' .

FLA:XSBED:-SIXl per"b'!iQ.heI9n tbe blUliS of
pure. �,(.. '/I!;J.'l. 1·,·"d.P1�l,.!v .. '.

.;:

CAS�l\ hAN'S+:(JiiH'IIblnj.m;ear lo� 11 65
per bU8�nWllIA..,f p-nte.'

' - ,

HAY-New--pl'Blrle�-lanoy, per ton, 16 5086 76;
rood tA�obQICetv.I5,OI/a6,OO; prime. 14 75&5 00;'

eommon, 14 00&4. 50 .

oholce, 17 50.
Timothy, fancy, 18 00;

Vhlo...o.
,

March H, 1892.
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 84,%c; No. a aprlna',

'8la83l\c; No.2 red, 88:1(c. "

CORN-No. 2, as�c.
PATS-No, 2, 28�c; No.2 white, 31a320; No.8

wnlte, 29�o.alc.
WOOL-Kansas and Nebrsskawcols continue

steady, with a sllgbtly better Inquiry mant
fested. Stocks of tbese wools In this market
have constantly been reduced and are pretty
well oleaned out. Prices range from Ual60 for

heavy flne, 18&200 for light flne, and 170.19c ,for
tine medium.

St. Loul8.
" March H, 1892�

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash. 89%c.
OOll.N-No . .2 cash, 35�a35%c.
OAT,B-No. 2. cash, 29:1(c.

'-

HAY-Pr�lrle,1650a8 00; timothy, III 00a1400.
WOOL -Market still very quiet, and un-

changed; otrerlngs llgbt, and dealers show llt
tie disposition to buy. Unwashed-Brlgbt me
dium, 191122�0; coarse braid, Ua200; low sandy,
Ua18o; flne IIgbt, 16&210; flne beavy, 13al80.

---------------.

PEROHERON AND FRENOH OOAOH
HorBoe and JIl..rOB

In e:rcbange for good nnlnc1mbqred LAND In eut·
em KIUlI.... Write or cerae at once.

C. V.- HOLDJl:R, Willey, Kat.

Pm:�!!!q�rkgnarantsedlatlofaetol'J' •
C.w.Douala••;8tb&Kal.Ave••Topeka.

BEESUPPLIES BaO::"
Whole·

.ale. Everythlnlf nlad In tbe

Apl,...y. Grdatelt var!etv ...d

largellt Itock f. the W�.t. New Catalogue, 60 11-
Inltrated pAgel. fre� to) Boe-Keuper••

E. KRETOHMER, Red Oak, Iowa.

HIVES
Beu, Quu�1!���' Found�
No wortb!eBl ."h, no patent

bnmbnu. Jtverytblng yon Mdd.

______
, Do "ot bnv tr�.b at any price.

8p".,I ..I Prlcel to Dealer••

Special UfI'ef' to Beginner.. SMd lour n-me
and JonI' ftl.ncU' 101' a «'Ircula", ....Ilny NBAB
BOMB. ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
B. T. ABBOl'T. Manaler. ST. JOE, MO.

TheGreatSouthwest

., Clim!l��,.
Markets.

Reso u rces of
Products and

Write to EDWARD HAREN, Speclallmmi
.

gration Agent, SANTA FE ROUTE,
1050 Union Ave., Kansas City, Mo"
for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

I The ATCBIBOII, TOPllltA. & SA.NT .. Fll K. R.

pSllel tbroagh twelve States and Ter rltorles,
and, bavlog n" land. of Itl own to lell. baa no
ot,joet In nn�nly AdVAncing the IIIt.ereltl of any
p'll'tlcnlar locality. or In giving otber tban per
fectly reliable Information.
ItcI prolperlty being �e�ende�t upon tbe pros·

perlty el the farmers or the Great Sonthweat, It
Is naturally willing to aid the deler.lng and
I.dnltrlon" Immigrant leeklng to establllh a

llew hOme, by living him all the f..ctl and data

�t ItcI dllpo.al.

Oldenburg Coacb, Belgian and French·Draft Horl�..

80 .. ·STALLIONS AND MARES .. ·80
--ON TH:a--

,

BMPIB.E RANCH, - FAIBFIELD. IQWA.

For Sal. atGr_.. aDd Hard".r. Store.. The Cook Book II offered absolntely Cree to Indllce thollsands of 0111' rcn,lers to become acqllalnted with

�BUFFALO SPECIALTY MFG. CO., '.
the T,ndills HOllie ComlnnlonHthe Imlrllsherslooklng to the Cuture for thdr �rotit. ns t,hey believe 'you

,, -' BtJlFJ,W,ft. Y. r�!I.:'�;::t" :�'J'\'��t Co"o�e:lloo�nl�e��DlPanlon If you try It one year; Do not OBe this opportunity tO'18t

HANG - YOUR DO'ORS

They can be had Japllnned or Galvllnlzed lit

sllgbt additional cost, thus preventing rn.t. If
Jio hardware dealer In your vlclulty keep. them
wrlte US.' ,

THE STANLEY WORKS, New Britain, Conn.

We are 'Prepared to Ihow our customers the tlneBt lpeolmeDi of
the above breeds, ranll'lng In age from 2 to 5 yeara.

.

Our ho.n. are all good colora and for qualitY' cannot be ex
celled. Bvery aDimal reptered with extended pedigree and PilI"
anteed.'

.

Low-elt price. coDlldeting quallty. Illustrated catalogue tree

on appUoaLlon. Vilitora welcome. Correspondence loliclted.

-D. P. STUBBS.& SONS, Fairfield, Je1l'erson 00'1 Iowa.
WIll'exohBDll'El stallloDl ormarel :for o�e good farm, trom 160 up to MO acrel.

SPRAYt SPBAY -I', SPBA.Y I SPRAYt,·
And then frult-ralalal w11l1araeJJ paJ. TB. BOTABY PUMP II tbe cbeape.t anel beat. 1I111bC,

durable, and can be operated bJ a ohlld. Call b. attached to" w�on. lied cart, bench, ohair, barrel or

bneket. The apr&,tDl,nosz'e mua� be leCln In nner.tlon tob. a,precl�ted. -PrlcCl comple�p .10. Call 'OIl

or addre.. DUBSO.N rUMP a BPBA.YBB OO.� Ollice '18 Kana... Ave. (Room 7), Topek., Ku.

SPRAY
.·FRUITTREES 5YINES

Worm,.Frult azuI:r-f Bli«b' of iApplee, Pears, Oherriea, EXCELSIOR 8PRAYINa

Onpe ...d Pota&o Rot, Plum OnrOulla pn..rented by 1llIiua OUTFlT(I,

PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SELLS AT COOD PRICES.Olltalocaellbaw·
lD&_aUlDjurIonaIn_ toFmitclmailed r-. Lar.e 8tockof Fruit Treea, Vboll!llo

,

aDd Beft7 PlaDteu BottolD PrIce.. AddJeIeWH.STAIlL, qIllDCJ" JD.;

I����!! FREE TR.IALo:NY::�EI
at Wholesal" Prices. .

835 Standard Singer lIlachl!le for. 0.1i0 11III51i Arlington Macblne for 819.50

843·"
" . u .. 816.50 860 Kenwood U .. .213.60

All latest tmprovements. LIgbt runntne, Notseless. Wnrrnnted 5 yelll'S. Complete
set of attclcbments FREE. ileud for cntalogue Rnd snve money. Mention tbls pal>!lr,

Addres. CASH BUYERS' UNION, 360.364 Dearborn St.,D 248 Chlcago,llL

A LARCE AND VALUABLE

Gook:BookFree
We are enabled to offer our renders" most attractive com·

blnatlon, by which 1\i1 may olrtnin 1\ copy of tbe
.. Modern

Cook Boo"''' absolut'Cly free, This handBome and valuabl.
Cook Book has

.,_•. 320 Pages, Ove111,200-neeipes and
aundtteds of Il1ushtations.

'.�,.. The reelpe. are the choicest selections Crom 20.000 that were roceln"
.i�W: from prnctical bousewives living In nil parts of the United States, to',ih wblcb were added bundreds of the newest. best nnd most pract cal

:i·,i: recipea of this progr.,Bsive age, all of it set in new and large type, and

ni!;,the whole book handsomely Illustrated.

n: IT HAS A BEAUTifUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.
It Is an elegant aud admirably nrrnnged yolume of reel""s lor prac·

tical, everyday 118e. Among its pulnts of excellence �re the following:

Pi'acticnl Suggtlstions to Young Housekeepers, Necessarv Kitchen Uten81�
Suggestion", and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Mpats, Salads, Sauces,
Catsups and �lishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddmgs, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also

fOI' Preserves, Candies and Beveragei!; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family- Dinners, Holid�y Dinners, etc. A Table of

Weightsand'Measures; Chapters on the Various Departmen ts
of Household Management and,Work.

-IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1,
AI It II the Lat8lt, Beat and lIoat Praotioal Cook Book Published, 1I0re Nearly KeetlJlr

the Wanta of Amerioan Homes than any ,other.

Any person accepting 001' oWeI' will receive thlH paper one y('al', and ai••
that charming homeJoornal. the Ladle" HOlne C...npanlon, one year,

tOK'ethel'wUh the Cook Book, all mailed, post'ltRhl, for less
than' tbe regolal' price of tbe two papers alone.

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION II a Il\rl:e Rnol 1>01'011\1' 16-page journal, pnbli.hed twiee' a
•. .Booth nnd givefllnformn.t.ion n!lout. those- things which ladiea

particularly wlsb to know and to mostly written by'IHdlel. Orilrinnl nT �clecte.ll"torle8 by eminent
. anthon are found in eRch laRue. A Rpccin.l feature iM thp. vflrif!ty of clrpartmcntf!. each of which Is con ...

d"cted by a special editor. It gives the latest Fallhlonl!l. "rrllncroft roll' fl!'ncticRI noe; tim ..!y bin," to

Honllekeepef'1I1 choorlng Rnd hel�f,,1 tllik. with IllntherM; ""I""bll, Informlltioll for lovel'lof

Flo\ver8; n. pretty and pleRsant PU,J:!f> fOI" prf'tty IIn{1 rlPRFlflnt child ..ell. All bnllclsomcly illustrated. 1&
tallot flll uarlL fl\shlon pnper, but" jOllrllll-1 fur the home cil'ch�, Cull. or common-llenee ideas and Iq..,

16Stiolls for home haDJ'lID�88 and comfnrt.

OUB OFFER t 8end UI 81.30 Bnd you will receive the Kans.. Farm..
one year, ..nd al80 the L3dlell' Home Companion one :rear

(twenty·four numbers). __And every one aooepting this offer will reoeive the above COok

Boo�stPald.This olrer II extended to A.LL our s.ubscrlbera, renewalll as well as new namel. Bub

Borl era whOle 8ubacl'lptioDl have not expired, or those reoeBtly renewed, are privileged to

accept thlB Gra.t 0f1'er. la which case tlaelr term ot subscription will be extended one Year,
,

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Ka8,.



Oondiments for Fowls.
The' Poultry World, In discussing this

subject, observes that the ordinary food
given to domestic poultry-milk. meal,
t.ab\e scraps, and even meat-Is tasteless
and --insipid compared to the pungent,
aromatic ,Ilavors of the grasslls, buds,
seedsand herbs which, with worms and
Insects, form the food of gallinaceous,
and, Indeed, of most other fowls In the
wild, state. 'It should not be forgotten,
especially In winter, when we must supply
their wants entirely, that the addition of
cayenne pepper, horseradish, ginger and
ontons to their almost datly feed, Is not'
only conducive to the health and comlort
of the fowls, but they will keep warm with
less, food than without these articles,while,
at the same time, they Increase the'dls
posttlon and the power to produce eggs
more abundantly, a coneummatton de
voutly wished by all poultry - keepers.
Not only are the above-mentioned acquisi
tions gained by feeding condiments, but
(the onions excepted) they Impart to the
meat of the lowl that gamey flavor so

preeleus to the epicure, and to which a, /

domestic fowl can In no other way ap
proach.
To 'show how the character of the food

permeates the whole system, It Is only
necessary to state the fact that In autumn
certain small birds-which live largely on

the shining, almost black, berries of the
garget plant-are found to have their
bO'l'lis colored a deep purple by the juice
of these berries; and they have hence
cometo be considered a cure for rheu
matism In some portions of the South. A
cook cuts gashes Into the leg of lamb or

mutton he Intends for dinner three days
afterward and Inserts pieces of onion Into
the gaps thus made, and when he serves

It to 'you at table he calls I�'" venison,"
and you believe him-so rich, so gamey Is
the Ilavor Imparted by tho esculent thus
carefully Introduced. Cayenne pepper Is
somewhere In the neighborhood of 40
cents per pound, but It pays well to buy
It and gl ve a teaspoonful twice a week In,
a pailful of dough, In ordinary weather,
and Increase the dose, II It Is very cold.
Those who have horseradish (and It Is

grown on many farms) can make that a

substitute. Mustard can also be' used
alternatelywith pepper, and thus the hens
will b,ay.&varlety In spices as well as In
life. It you wish for plenty of, eggs In
winter, remember that condiments are
" half the battle."

A Bundle of Wires.
Nervous people are often likened to a

bundle of wires, SQ sensitive are they' to
the least outside vibration. The brain
and, stomach are connected with a great
sympathetic chord or nerve, and trouble
In the stomach Is reflected by the organs
of, thought. Invigoration Is the proper
meilli!f of overcoming nervousness. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters Is the finest tonic
In existence and a thorough remedy for
constipation, biliousness, malaria and
other ailments.

Oregon, Washington and the Northwest
Pacific Ooast,

The constant demaud of the travellnlt
pnblfe to the far West ror a comfortable
and ,at the same time an economical mode
of traveling, has led to the establishment
of what Is known as Pullman Colonist
Sleeper�.
These cars are built on the same general

plan as the regular first-class Pullman
sleeper, the only dlll'erence being Is that
they !,re not upholstered.
They are fu!'nlshed complete )Vlth good

comlortable hair mattresses, warm blank
ets, ,snOW-White linen curtains, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure
to the occupant 01 a berth as much pri
vacy as Is to be had In Ilrst-class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms lor
ladles and gentlemen, and smoking Is ab
sol�tely prohibited. For full Information
send for Pullman Colonist Sleeper Leallet,
E.: ;L. _

Lomax, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

..

A. M. FULLER,
Agent Union Pacific System,

, 525 Ka!ISaS Ave., Topeka.
Choice ,flaxseed for sowing. Topeka

Linseed 011 Works. For sale and to
loan.

Mentlon'KANSAIl FARlaR when writing oW'
adVertJl&el'l,

KANSAS,F.ARMER..

LBONABD ,BEISEL. N. S. BBYANT.

MARCH 16,

HEISEL &'BRYANT,
(lA-RHONDALB. KANSAS.

�':fl�'!,r;=::�!�e� °iJ�:!:'�·�'tlee��ar������:::6v::�:tto�:Jro�;!�
for Iale to be found In , nil country, belDg of the be.. breedloa by celebrated
olres. Our Bt'lCk won ten prIzes at tbe S ...,e PMlr and fourteen at tbe Osage
O<.UDty fair, at Burllnlltulle. �o Arm can IIlve a belt6r abo"lna for tbe a"me
.umber ot bOlle.. and can lell at p-Ices and terms tnat will comman� your pat
rouBite. Our boron are all younK and Bound and every borse guaranteed a
breeder. Our blan'ltepplng German Coacben and low, tblok lSelatanl will
please you,

'

W" Do not fOl'llet u .. but Wl'Ite or come and see us-elgbteen mllea loutb of
To�ek.. on tbe .6." T. &:1. P. railroad.

WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.
--Breeder and Importer ot--

PEROHERON.AND FRENCH OOAOH HORSES
'Twenty Tested aDd Acclimated Stallion•• All my bor.e. are recorded

In tbe ..meetesn and l"reLob Stud dook•• and cenUleatea furnlBned at lale. I have
',he hOlt blood 10 ext.tencA In my Itud and sell my borses on eaBY terms. If I don't
off r you botter borle. for leos money tbaR any otber Importer or breeder I will pay
YOllr expe"seo of comlnll to my plac". and you sball be tb" judge. My farm, known
aB tne "Wolf "reek IStock Farm," Is locat�d on tbe C. B & Q r"Uroad, be
tween Tee"ml�'" Mnd �ebra...a City. wltbln 'brtle,fourtbs of a milA «r Grat.

Write for my new cataloaue or c.me and see and be convinced. W•• ERNST, Graf. N:bra•.ila.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORSI

ENGLISH SHIRES. PERCHERONS AND COACH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prlzea a.t present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

WM AUSTIN
SUOOESSOR TO

• ,AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
'lCMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer aDd Breeder of '

Snnolk Puncb. Froncb Coacb.
ENGLffiHSBER&CLYDESD�

PERCBERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares
J,ly bonOl were lelected dlreot trom tbe breeden

Of Europe, and are dOleendanti of tbe mOlt noted
prlze·wlnnen Of tbe old world. 1 paid lpot cub for
all my ltock and got tbe bOlt at area' baraalnl' IUld
wal not obliged to take tbe reruee from dealers at
exorbitant Ilgurel In order to obtain oredlt. tbereby
enahllDa me to lell better anlmall at better priCOl.
10Diler time and a lower rate of Interelt tban almolt
lUly otber dealer In America.

I bave also tbe mOlt luperlor system of organiling compaRles and ltocll: Iyndlcatel In tills country.
IUld Insure I16tllfactlon. I call 81peclal' attention to my referencel. By tbese It will be leen tbat I am
not bandilDil on commlsllon tbe refuI" bonel Of dealen In Europe. Wltb me you get a lQuare tranlactlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and '11'111 compete wltb lUly Arm In America on prlC81lUld terml be.ldOl.

W"Write me for nelOrI,tlve catalogue, IUld mention tbe�I,U P...1UID.

M. W. ,DUNHAM'S
ANNOUNCEMENT.

261 PERCHEROIIS
Largely Brilliant Blood,

1P 105 FRENCH COACH HORSES
Large. Stylish, Fast,

,

Comprise the stock now OD billie!.
The Demand for the Choice
Horses a Iways found
AT OAKLAWN FARM

is Ever Increasing. while
the Importers and Breeders
of low grades of all breeds

of Draft and Coach Horses are speedily
III Abandoning the Field. 4

AT AMERICAN HORSE, SHOW,
• CHICAGO, NOVEMBER. '�91,

19 FIRST PRIZES and,. SECONDS
I1warded tbe 21 animals of the Oakiawn Exhibit.

EVERY FIR'ST PRIZE WINNER, '

all classes-Stallions, Mares, Colts, Herds-oltha
Great Percheron Show of France, 1891,

with two exceptions, also t�e ltd. 3d and 4th
.Prize 'Vlnnersln most of the cl88allll, are

:Included In our 1891 Importations,
The best can only be found at Oaklawn,

but, altbouzh without competition. prices lor these
tops lire reasonable; also a large selecnon of
good to ,.alr Indlvlauals of the best breed
Inc at a low ranl(e of' prlces_ Remember
we give you more for the money at Oaklawn than
you can obtain elsewhere, together with all the
advantages accruing fi'om long and succesal'ul
experience and unquestioned rellablllty.
M.· W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
i'hirty-fivemilesW�8t of'Chleago, on C.&N.·W.R'1,

between Turner Junction and EIgln.

HOMIt 0 ..

to'CING TIOT'1'IIIG aTOCI rOIIULI.

FASHION

STUD FARM
Bred aDd aold KONDAI,S,
two-year-old record, 2: Gl,
( I he greatest stake and race
wlnnerofh1s age);P1XLIIY,
2:16; pout, 2:l6�; PIES·
TO, 2:19l. aud a hoat of 0th
ers, and now offers

FOR SALE
Young.ters equally aa prom·
lD1ng and at low prlcea.

Catalogue Bent. free.
ADDRIl88.

FASHION STUD' FARM,
�

\' TRENTON, N. J. �
•\ BARGAINS NOW OFFERBD. ;-

Tb H W tlr· &Fl· C HOLSTEINS'
o nualH, ,HLllllS ostor mDortlD� 01 100 He.� Cboleeat HOL�:EIN_FBIE8IU8.·

IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

CATALONIAN JACKS,
OLDENBURG OOACH,

PERCHERON, BELGIAN.
and ENGLISH SHffiE.

, Stock all fully acclimated, hardy and vigorous, good bone
Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre
sentation. .Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.

:me Benn.ett
'rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The Leading We8tern Importers of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
--AIm-

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Selooted by • member of the 1lrm, ju.t re

eelved.

Tel'lllll to snit pnroha.ers. Send fo!." lllulI
trated oatalo,ue. __ St.bles In town. ,

B. BENNETT & SON.

HOGSA"
Never

Berore.�
in coneequenee of for-
eign countries accept..
Ing our pork. Bend lor

WILL adesorip_tlon of tbe fa,
'

80 M
moosO.l.U.H06S.
Flnt ap Ii.ant tI a ...O pairof pf.r. on l\"me. "

and aenc7:.
L. B. SILVER. CO •• ClevelaDd, O.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
IUldDOUBLEWIRE SUBo

�
- PENBORY Oura.

Rheumatilm. .'IT'
ollsn,", DYlp,l'8iaoXidney OompllWlb,
Enon ofYolith,8er
ual Eshauation. Loa'

a; KlUlboocl. TrembUq
and all Kale and Pemali

'���;::�� TrOUble.. SEIlDBo. 'IIT-�

AGE FOR FRU ILLUSTRATEDI••'
PAPKR. In EnglishandGenn..... BLBCJo

TRIO TRUSS and BELT Oomblned. Addr_
TilE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..
306 North Broadway, ST. LOU.. , MOo

In wrltlna our advertllen pleuemention lI'UIID.
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T... :�=�mmtGEJ� ....

We &110 maauraoLure Grato Tbralll·
en t.Dd 8epar��i'.:o=a.�:r!o,;��

Powen. Bandud
Power Com SbeU·

on, (lhUlod
Plow••

Established 1 SG7. Covered by pntents,
Machines <Jrlll any depth both by
steam and horse power. 'Ve chol·
leDlI'e competition. Bend for rree
tJlustrated catalogue.
MDRGANLK!:LLY &. TANEYHILL,

.

' Waterloo,lowa.

s.•• tor lllaltratecJ r...talope,
Ibowh'lr Well A_IIPn. Roell Drllll,
�,draallc .... .1e1.tl ... !111101l1.erJ,
"tad aUb. lite. HaYtI""'. tPitH
for ,un. &ad fall, warraaW.

The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS. SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

DO YOU KNOW
That th. PERFECTION

FLOUR BIN •. SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Slttel
Pan and ScooP. preserves floUl
from monld and mustiness.

Keeps ont dust. vermin. etc.
YOU OUGHT to HAVE ONE.
Ask our agentor your dealer for
them.lftliey camioteupptr you.
write to us Rau.raotl•• Qu....ltod.

prlcesi
261bs.I2.60 I ABENTS

to hold
60 Ibs. ts.OO WANTED100 lbs, ".00 •

SHERMAN & BUTT,FlR.
18.18 If. I..to Bt. 8 01. CWCAGO•

..

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

1 THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

.CLINC.J RIVETS.
No tools 'requtred, Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them easily and quickly;
lea/lug the cUnch absolutely, smootli. Re

quiring no hole to he made In the leather nor
burr f,,, tbe Rivets. They are STRONG. TOUGH
and DURABLE. Millions now in use. All

Ieugtba, unifonn or assorted. put up In boxes.
Aak YOllr deoh'r fnr ahem, or send 4Oc.

in stamps for a bQx of 100; assorted 8izes.
. MANUII'AOTUI&ED BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFO. CO.,
'.

Waltham, ltIaaa.

FREE EVERY. FARMER
The Wind
-.&!I.A-

folivo PI wor.
Bow t. obtato It.

ATT,Cd A

" LIT'rLI GIANT
Power Converter
tu your ten-foot

PumpingWlnLm11l
au", grlu',; y"uc.'Fe,d. cut F"d�er. oh·,l1 Corn and ran

the G,hidBtone. Churn. Wood·law. etc. Self·actlq.
Will aot· clloke. A govarnor regulates It accordIng
to Ipled of wlod. "Doel an you claim f.r It."-Wm.
Mobn. Georgevllle,Mo."" It far eXC41ed. my expec·
tatlon....-J. B. Brow!!! CUm.!,. Mich. "MlIJ worlu
like a cbarm."-J. M. �orton, .a;.gle PI.'. TellM.
Alk your dealer or send for Illu.tr.·ed �1""lll.r and

price lI.t. _
Addre.1 _

- .. ) C. D. HELWIG
Station A, KanBILI City. Mo.

•
TheKEYSTONE .•
CORN PLANTERS• are made for business_ Convince prac-

•

•
tical men on sight. One in a neighbor. •hood seils dozen.. The"�UNIOR"
PLANTER i. light, s.mple and

• cheap. The "TRACY COMBIN- •./\,TION PLANTER." with Check
Rower, Is most complete, accurate and

• dllrable. Send for circulars aod prcofto •
K.EYSTONE MFO. CO.,
• BRANCHSS:- Sterling, III••
• Kansal CIty.Mo. St. Louis.Mo. •Council Bluffs.la. Columbu••O.

A 'Jioman may sew, and a WDman may spin,
And a vJODl"q may work all da¥,

But! _whe� (tJJIR£TrE�oAr come� into her Lo'-
Then v'ani5h all troublea aWay.

.
.

�L���[lFlJ[o�(O��o��oMA[D)��
lO)OO�ll5JY [�t�o����[Q)��l���@g�'[ �@{UJ��.

TItE EMPIRE -STANDARD FEN(l£-
-MA(lUINE.-

..LVut. Sib tear. "'0 Experiment. Weans both farm
and lawn fence. Every farmer can buitd his own fence beUer and
cbeaper than he can buy._ 35 to 50c per rodcnmplete. One man
can bulld I!O rods a day. Worllsperfecay over hilll�und and with.
a"y ki"d o,f piokPts. OVer 111000 In use. Wire ckea : Catalol!!e free.
Address. �J.1lPIRE ltI.a.(lUIl\E (lO, Ric moad, IDd.. (

IPRAY
YOURTREES. $17 !!!�st���PRS5.5 0

Maltes 3 Complete Brass Machines. WILL SPRAY 10 ACRES PER DAY.
A Vnh",IIIi' lll'd Rnok(1fJOrfh ,5.(0) on" OUI" Insect F(le8," �lvell1neAch purchaser. Our�ents

II'U IlJllking fa t·, ,20 Iler dill'. SAT1St'AC'l'IU:'ol GlTAHA NTEE)) Oil MO:" »v ItKFllN])EIl. 120 paUl
f'armB(Jok /'Ifnt Jnrhl'1l2c .• tU1lI)J:f. Tnt» b()ljkcu�t o"h"rf.510 tucmnl,Ur. jJ"lcf',L�tand Il1'dOnta'o{lltt
�'rre, ,\leIlHU7.tMs paprr A.hlress : J'. C. 1.EWIS rUF'U CO •• Catllkill. N. \'.

IMPROVED KANSAS EOONOMY moo.
BATOR AND BROODER.

My Inoubator I. made In two II.el-No. 1. 2110 �
capacity. No 2. 100 egg capaclLy. It I. bet·ter and II
••ld cheaper than 8�y other lorubator made. It
batcbel 80 pe� cpnt wtt�out testing the ell'ga
Prloe-No. 1. PI. No 2. 815. Br�oderl IlAme prl_.

'10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

I NERVOuSoEBILln�!
seminal weilkness,IDlpott·ncy, etc.• resultln,
fr"m youthfullndlsoretlon. excesses 'n mao
tured yeaTS and other eauaes, Inducing some

10f
the fullowlng symptoms. as dlll.I ....,

Honest Goods at Honest Prices T confusloDofldell.8.defectlvememory.av......

HARNESS BUGGIES R d C· t
::�:.�:rcC��!1�.�:c�:�;:·p���:��r;.s;I;����

. 0a ar S Impaired vitality In many men is caused b1
dlurnailosses. and kldn.·y t'oub es.

$5.50 and upward, $55.00 and upward, $11.50 and upward. ::E:r�:�l�h�a:!���:�.m&:e��=:::

A � a
SCROI<·ULA.R'YPmLIS.gonorrhmB,gleet,

str.cture.and all klduey and bladdertroublea
perfeotiy cured,

. U' YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consult Dr•
B. J Whittier. whose long residence In this

. ' ,I city. extenstvo practtee, unfailing euceess,
We are sell1ng direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices that It Is possible to and reasonable ch rges, are an honorable

make and sell HON EST COODS A trial will convince you that we are offering goods of guarantee of the fu itllf .• 1 fUlfillment of every

QU LITY DUR B
• promise. ot which nonE are m>lde. that age.

B A , A ILiTY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED. integr'ty.audlon",pxperlencecannotJu8tlly.
Write for free Illustrated'Catalogue, containing ail Information, and prices' that will please. Improved QUESTION bLANKS. st-aled

KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO CINCINNATI OHIO on application. Privllte consultatlon ..._
. .,. • BOURS'-9 to 0; 7 to 8; Sund ·Y. 10 to 101.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, 11ft. D.
10 West 9th Strtlet. Kansas IJ,ty. ko.

While kCflplng the outer disks In••••l1li•••usual position. our patent
I INDEPENDENT ADJUSTABLE

INNER DISKS
can be ruu CLOSE TO THE YOUNG CORN
and set so nearly straight with the row
that they WILL NOT THROW DIRT
ENOUGH TO COVER THE PLANT: yet
will stir the 8011 and kill the weeds.
l!rAs t.he corn grows higher the disks can be set to

throw MORE dirt. Can also be raised or lowered; or. set to
throw FROM the corn.
ASK 10111' dealer for descriplin c!m1u. If he baa none, Wri� us for iL

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.
CHiCAGO, ILLS. NO SHOVELS TO BREAK or RUST.

1Iy Improved 1I'au••• Ecnnomv Brooder I. fit ad
wea'her proof. Capacity. 2110 c"lckl.
Write to . J&U' .B Y'l8T.

Inventor an' M \IIufacturer. To pek ... 11....

BEST FARM FENCE. mnde of GALVAN.
IZED STEEL WIRFl. FENCES and GATF..8
for all pUrpOSp.R. Write for free cotalogue
glvlnjt part.lcular. and prices. Addre••

THE SEDGWICK BROS. CO., RICHMOND. INDi

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVEb���r�Y;n�rltl\-��m�1C U R E We6.kneu ofBody and Mind; eoa

ofErrol'll orExc..... in Old or OWl,.
:,����th�:�eB����'��:,rKL�pRKeD��8AN��p!�;.i::;ro"w
Absolutel,. an'alll,. IIOIIB TkKATal!:NT-Beaenu I. a ••,.
.eD TeIUI)' rrom .. 1 81 elf'l,Tp.rrltorte.a.d ForeillDeo..trt...
roo ea. "rite ..h Book, tullt"s:plan.tlon, aDd pron" ......

,....tdjfl'eto. Add Io:R1I1 allDIUL CO•• BDJ'J'.u.o, •• t.



FOR WEEK ENDING MAROn 2, 1892.
Nemaha county-C. W. Hunt. clerk.

HORSB-T,.lren u� b... C. 0. Vining, In Red Vennll
lion tp., Februal'1 5,1882. one dark Da, hURe; valued
atm.

.

Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk.
IIU.RB-Tllkeu up by JohR Ii Young, In Lopa t,p.,

P.O. Chanu e, Febru .ry 10. 1882, one dark bay mare,
crop oft rlgb;t ear. lame In left fore leg, abOut 12 yean
old; nloel! at ItO. .

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROn 9, 1892, BRANCf�!�OE tTHREKSHERO'ty00'nI'Fraliklln county-D. M. Wilber. clerk. 18C5·8 W. 12tb St. 5 anS88 1 , O.
COW-Taken up1by Jos" Samuele. In Greenwood

tp., nne red and wblte .potted co .... about 8 yeare old,
"elght about 1,600 pound a, no marke or brandl; val
ue� at'15.50.

Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.'
COW-Taken up by P. T. Rhn8d�e, In Minion tp ..

(P. O. Topek8), l"ebroary 22, 1192 one dehorned reo-

ro:"cc��,�;;���:.ai��db�:c��olled bull calvea,
10 "'onths old; valued ot 110 each.
CALF-By 18m'. one red-roan bull calf with "hlte

on hea1. belly and lega. 18 montbs oU; valued at 18.
CALF-By ume. one bl.lCk hetfer calf with whit.

on head, .belly and lege. 10 monthl otd; valaed at lB.

-218

THE STRAY LISTI
HOW TO POST' A STRAY,

TB:II hES, FINES AND PBNALTIB8 J'OB NOT
POSTIl'IO.

By AN ACT of the Legillature. approved Febru.ry
17, 18M. eecUon 1 ....uen the .ppral.ed nlue of a

Itra, or Itr.,1 exceedl tea dollan, the CountY Clerk
II reqolted, wlthla ten daYI "fler recel ...lnl. certified
d8ICrlptlon .nd apprahement, to forward "l m.ll.notice contalnln. complete delcrlptlon ot ..1 Itray..
the da, on which tbey ...ere ....ken up, their .ppraJled
Wile. and the name .nd reoldence of the taker-ull. to
the K.....A. FADII." toletber ..Itb tbe lum of Iltty
untl for each animal c8nt.olned In laid notice.
And .uclt. noUce eball be publlshed In the 1".......

In tbree 10cce.ll ...e Iiouel oftbe paper. It II made tbe
duty oftbe proprletorlofthe KAl'IlUFA_•• toeend
'he paper.ft•• qfCONI. to e ...ery County Clerk In tbe
State, te be kept on 1110 In bl. olllce for the InBp"ction .

of.ll penonI Interelled In ItraYI. A pen.lty of from
lUll) to 1150.00 II olllxed to .ny failure of. JUltlce of
&he Peace,. County Clerk, or tbe proprleton of tloe
1'....... for. "olatlon of tbillaw.

Broken anlmall can be taken up at any time III tile
,e.r. •

Unbroken anlm.11 eRn only bl ",kin up between
the lint day of November and the lint d.y of April,
ueept ...hen tOllDd In the I....flll enclolul'I of tbe
laker-.p.
No ponon.. ucept eltbena and 1I0uebolden. can

lakl op. Itray.
If an .nlm.III.�le to be "'ken lip, eball come IIJI01I

the premllel of InJ penon. and be f.1l1 for ten day..
liter belnl notilled In wrlt,n. of tILe f.ct, any otber
alU.en .nd boulebolder may tate DP tbe ..me .

.by r,eflOo taking up .n eltray. mUll Immedl.te)J'
a,hert Ie tbe lame by postlnl tbree ..rltten ROUC...
In u many placOlln tbe to...nlhlp 11 ...101. correct de
lerlpUon of eacll Itray. and be mOlt .t the ome time
dell ...er. COPy'ol uld notice to tbe CountJ Clerk of
hla OOIlDty, wbO'lball POlt tbe ome on • bW-board In
II1a olllee tnlrtJ daYI.
If Iucb,.tray Iii no' �roTen liP .t tbe expIration of

�� Vl:;:�:t�el<:-�I�'�I�� �r:,,:: .�I.�ft':::�I��
th., lucb Itl'lY w.. taken up on bll premllel. tb-t he
did .01 drive nor caule It to be driven there, tbat he
lIu adver""ed " for tIn ".YI, tba' the markl and
brandl b.,.e aol been .ltered; .110 be .h.lllll ...e. full
deacrlp&loa 01 the ..me .nd Itl cub nine. He Ihall
aloo.llve • bond to the Btate of double' the Talae 01.
ncb Itray.
Tile Jaltlee 01 tbl Peaoe Iball wltbln twenty da,..

from tbe tlmelocbltray .... takln liP (ten daYI after
ponl••) mate O1It .nd return to the Coanty Clerk, •
unilled oopy of the deecriplUon .Dd 'falue of IUob

otr,�Uoh Itray Ihall be valued .tmore'tbo ten dol
Ian, It.lhall be adver'lsed In the KA...... F....... 1n
threl la�cel.lve numben.
Tbe o..ner of 101 l·rsJ may. within twelve monthl

from tbe time of takipi op, prove tb. I.me by e"
dence before.lny Justice of tbe Peace of I,be ceanty.
1I•• lnl IInl notilled the takv-up of the time ...bea.
and tbe JUlllee befo.e ..bom proof .. Ill be offered.
The ItraJBball be delivered to Ihe ownlr1 on the order
If tbe JUIL1ce. and upon the payme.t OJ .11 charall
and 'coate;
If tbe o'll'ller of • Itray falll to proTe ownerahlp

within t...elve monthl aftertbellmeoftaklng, .com·
plete tltlll Ihall ...el' In the taker·up.
At tbe "nd of • year after a .tray II taken up. &be

Ju.Uce of the Peace Iball I••ae a summonl to three
hou••bolden to appear and RppralSd such Itr.y••um
mOne to be ser't'pd by Ih. taker·up ; 88ld .ppraleeno, or
t" .. of tbem Ib.11 In all respecta delcrlbe and trllly
Talue ..Id ilt"'y••ndm.ke a sworn return of tbe lame
to tbe J"'r:tee.

.

The, lillill .Iao de·ermln. the coat of keeplug•.""�

::: :::,�II::,���;::���fs:;::,,�� ...e had, and report

In all eu.... wbere the tlLle ...esta In tbe taker·up, be
Ihall pay In .. o tbe Couuty Tre ••ul'1. deductlnl all
_ta of ,.1I:hil oP. pOltlng and taking care of tbe
Itray. onC'biOlf of tue remainder of tbe ....I.e of sucb

��;. perlon who ahall lell or dllpole of • Itray. or
take tbe _arne oot of tlte Stat. before the title Ih.lI
have ve.,ed In blm. _Mll be lullty or a misdemeanor
and Ihall furfelt doubl .. tbe value of loch Itr.y.ad
be lubJect to • line of t..entY doll.n.

FOR WEEK; ENDING MAROn 16, 1892,
Butler county-Jno. T. Evang. clerk.
MARB-';aken up by Jamel Rinard. In Sycamore

tp.• P.O. Matllald tireen. Feb""ary 4,1882, one cream
colorPd mare, 16yeara old, Icar In front of both hlpl;
valued at 15
COL '('-By lame, one l·year·old gr.y horae colt,

blue In f.ce, left hind foot white; nlned.t '10.
Montgomj3ry county-G. H. Evans, clerk.
2 STI!:BBS-Taken up by William Bearlnger, In

Parker tp-., P. 0, Cofteyville, Januory 21, 1892, two
a·year-old .teera-one white and one red, no marka or
brandl; valued at 124.

Chase county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
1"1LLY-Taken up bv J. C. F. KIrk, In B .nar tp .•

P.O. Matlleld Green, December 20. lS81. one Iroli
gray 1I11y, wllite Ip;n In foreheOld. 2 yearl old; valued
•t .20.

Pottawatomle county-To J. Ryan. clerk.
HBIFER-T.lren up by S D. Be"ch. In Lincoln tp .•

Febrn... '.!I, 1882. one red and while I-year·old heller.
uuder·blt In lett car. Imall ferk In rlillt ear; valued
aUI0.

.
.

Too Late to (lIa88l1T.

JOHN LBWIS. MI.ml, Mo .• breeder 01 Short·horn
cattle. Poland-(;blna hOIS, Cetawold sheep. Llgbt

Brahma chlrkenB. BrODIe turkey I. Peklu du.'ke and
White gnlnea•. Youugotock fouale. EII'P In .calon.

K:.AN"ElAB

FOR 8ALB-Grade Perehel'Oll.ndM'lrpn .t.llIon.
10 ,earl old; Lqborn, Pekla duck .nd Touloule

leele egp. Write for price••. II. H. Alb�rty. Cher
okee.Ku.

WANTBD, TO BXOHANGB-ImportedPercberon
Norma. Italllon for well- bred mare., 1I111e. or

geldlnl.. Addr"l Box 140. J'BDctIOD City. Ka•.

WILL TRADB...:.il:llbtr .cre. of gOod land, clear.
title perfect, ta'l: paid.·abltnet fUrDllbBt. one

mile from town. In Grant countT. for teaID �'d
young mare.. lound, kind and true, welahlntr �,2'JO
poundl each or over. A big trade for lome one.
Lock Box 28, H.rtland. Ku.

M'AMMI)TH BRONZB TURKBY EGGB-ta IHIr 10.
Black L'Ulllhan ena " per 18. A. P.WIlliam·

Ion. Mul....n... Ku.
.

CHEAP-Two larae.growtby. rlcbl ...·bred reglltered,OUIII Hol.teln buU.. Jolin D. Ziller, Hla".tba,
Ku.

FOR BALB OR TRADE-Fuur regtltered and Ilx
hlgh'll'&de Clyde eta1l1oDl and ten 1I111el. H. W.

McAfee. 'ropeka, Kal.

HORBES FOR SALII:.·-·Matched corrlage team.
b"y marel, e ,e.n old. Itylllh; onem.re. 5 Jean

old. knee·actor; two leldlnlo. 5 y"an old. All Ilred
by Oleveland Bay Itall1ou. One mare. , ye.n old,
trotting-bred; one leldln., 5 ye.n. draft. A I baYI.
f.t. broke to 11011€1 haruel.. Wm. Roe. VlnJand.
D ,uglu Co .• Ku.

SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO

II. CONSIDINE & SON
lIemben of Chicago Board of Trade.

Comm1ss10n Merchants and . Wholesale Dealers.
Etabll.bed 1818.

Omce .ndWarehoul". 118Weat Lake St.• ChlcalO.
MenUon K....au FAD....

InvlnCllbleHatClhfOr,l00

;'m:II�e.;.�e��-;��u::�gNrt
dOM not hatch&I "ell as the
beot Incubatormade. ,,111 reo

. .

fUDd ,our money. Bend 2c.
Itarnn for No.8 c'OI,alogue to
BnClk..ye Incubator Co" Springfield, Ohio.

Hatch Ch_lckens by Steam.
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

•:Will
do I\, TlwtuIandlln IDcoeoaftd_·

acton. Bimpl',l'..-/odond &1f·Rogul,.,U.fI,
Loweet-pnQIKI llrBt-olua BAtchar mode.

�0=1� to:.:::!!t�ca::.IIIouIIla,'_mu.� flso.ILIiT.UU.,�,.w

The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.

O
MANUFAOTURERS OF

'aSSS3I&
.

AO.JU8TABLE WIRE BALE·TIES.

Haadquirtars for tblsClass of Goods
WRIT. FOR PRICES.

.

·Statlon A,
.

Kansas City, Mo.

ADVANCE
Threshers, Engines,

Self - Feeders, Stackers,
and Horse - Powers.

For C.talogoes and prlcel write

WELL IACHIIBHY.
NEW STYLE.

�.

Best in Market

NO

FAILURES
BEND FOR

CATALOG'GE.

RustArtesianWellWorks,lthaca, N,Y,

Fa·rm -Lands!
WATER AND

HOUSE RENTI
The SyndlClate Lands Be Irrigating Corpora

tion is breaking out 6,000 aores of its lands in
Finney County. Kansas, lying unde� the great
Amazon irrigating Canal.

THE GROUND IS VERY FERTILE
WILL EXCHANGE-For a clear tract of five or

ten a"rU near Ntlrtb Topek... .eveul lood
younl horael and lome cuh. Addrel... 1. X. L....
Nortn ropek.. Ku.

and wlll be watered' this season from the
Canal, "hlClh is also owned by the syndlClate.
Persons wanting to rent ground for Sprinll'

Crops. should Clorrespond at �noe with
.

lIIIACQUAIIITID WITH THE OEOGRAPHY OP THI 00UIITII'tWILl

PBFFER'B TABIFl" MANUAL _ For I.Ie to our DBTAIH INCH '"FORIIAn� F_ A .TUDY OPTHIlIIAP IW 'IHI
lubacrlben for 15 centa In 1 or 2-cent Itl\mpi until .

the ltook II clooed ou�. Addrell.K.usu FarmerolIlu.

Cbica[o� Rock Island & Pacilic By.
J'Dc1udlnir LIne. Eaat andWen of the Kl.uoImII

lUver. The DlreotRoute to and from CHIOAGO.
HOOlt ULAND, DAVENPORT, DES Jll[0nnDB.
COUNOIL BLl1l!'FS, WA'l'ER'rOWN, 1IX0llX
.FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL. BT. J()80
BPH. ATOHISON, LEAv.mrwORTH, XAN8A8
OI'l'Y, TOPEKA, DENVER, OOLORADO SP'.CHI
and PUEBLO. Free Recl1Dinlrmalr 0..... to_4
from OHIOAGO, OALDWELL, HUTOHINBOJI
and DODGE OITY, and Palace SleepingOara be
tweenCHIOA.GO,WIOHI'l'AandHl1TOHIlnIO.,
DallyTraina to and from ltING;JI'IBHl!IR, in the
lndlan Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of Tbrouarh Ooachel, Sleepers, and Dlninlf Oara
dallybetween CHIOAGO, DES MOINES, OOUJr
OIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, and Free RecllnlDlr
Ohair 0..... between CHIOAGO and DJIINVBR,
COLORADO BPRINGS andPUEBLO, via lit. Joe
eph, or Xanaae Olty and Topeka. Ezcuraiona
dally. with Choice of Route. to and 1rom Balt
Lake, Portland, Lo.Angeles &..old San l!'raD.claco.
!rhe Dlreot LIne to and :from' Pike'. Peak, ]I(azdo
tou. Gardea of the Gods, the Sanitar1UDl11, 8D4
Scen10 Grandeurs of Oolorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Ezpres. TraIna dally between Ohtcaao and
lItI1nneapoUa and St. Paul, with THROUGH Be-

'

cl1n1nar Ohair 0..... (Jl'Rl!Il!I) to and from thoae
points and XanaaeOlty. TbroutrhOhair 0... and
Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and SIOUlI
Falle via Bock Island. The :Pavorite LID. to
Watertown. BloUl<:parl, theSummerRelorta and
HuntiDlf and lr1ah1nir Grounds of the NorthwaR.
The Short LIne via Seneca and Xankakee otrerI

facilities to travel to and :from Ind1anapoUa. om.
e1Jmati and other Southern points.
For Tickets, ]ll[ap., Folders, or dellired Informao

tlOJ1, apply at ILD'YOouponTicket 01ll.e•• or addrIaI
Free Remedy. A "cUm of ,outhful errorl e.ua!n& E. ST. JO'HN, .. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
lacIt: of vllor, Atrophy. Ner...oulDeblllty, Varlcocel... Ga'l lIIaDaIfar. , Oen'l Tkt. 411 J'uI,�
eto.• wlllgiaoly lend (Iwed) Free to all larreren • CIIDQ&GO" ILL.
recipe thltot c.red him after all other remedlel failed.

.

'\- _

t:��:I����II���P. L. A. BBADLBY. Gl'OOftr
. Inwr1till&'adve.l'8pleuemeDtiODJ'�.

D Y K t·bRt you un' beautl
o ou now folly deCl"...te your

wall .. 'and Clelll"g�and do tbB "ork ynu1t8e'f. and very Clhe..p'y I'Ask an, paint dealer. orwrite for dellpa and IDlLrOlc,
tloDl. No .tampi rrqulred. '.

ALABASTINE CO .• Grand Rapldl. Mich.

WALL PAPER
A Ia�e line

FREE
on recelptof Its

�I!la a':.m a�� . �r.rypfg:::g:.of the la�st low as 4c per rolldell 8 and col- & borders at 10
o . mailed per yd tomatch
• G. Beutler,a 1014 W. Madison.sl.Chlcago.

!�WALL PAPER:�I
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Handsome New Designs. 8e a rolL

Ir:ut�ttU��I��.r.:ge��ll;ta���t8e a roU. •4to�noh Borders. WithoutGllt,le a yard.
4&018 Inch Bordera With Gilt. Itt! and 8e .. yard,
Bend 8e to pay'postage on o...er 100 .ample••

Addreaa F. H. CADY. 305HIl!h ss, Pro... ldence, R.L

PEATS THI: .

i1���AP£�. ,.1"MERe"''' ,t1JCAGO
Retails all grades ofWALL PAPER of the

newest designs and latest oolOrlngs in small
quantities; many patterns Clheaper than your
home dealer Clan buy them.
GOOD PAPER, 30. .GOLD P�ER, !Scl.·
Handsome parlor paper 10-12�-150 per roll

with wide border and Cleillngto matoh.
If you intend to use any WALL PAPER

Whatever send 10 cents for postage on samples
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER" will be
scnt froo. Agents sample books 11.
See his samples before you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Paper Merchant,

138·138 W. Madison 51.. ChicalO. III.

17" (lut thll out. It wUl not appear again,

$100 in Cash GiVOB Away!
YOU CAN' EAR:M' IT.

.

For tbe lara,"t lilt of wordl conltructed :from the
letten In the word

ADVERTISEMENT
We will P.v 1150 In cuh; for ',econd l&n:elt lilt 12';
for the thIrd larg8lt lilt lIt; for the larllelt lilt re-

�;���d,�:f�:�!fI7:� ��:�!.f���:'c�t����IJI�
8 aDd 1',12 e.ch.

.

OOwDITIOJrS:
AIIlIlta mUlt re.cb ttl by April 20, 1_
No forelgll word•. proper namea or plural. allow.d.
Only lu·,n worda counted u can be found In Web-

.ter·1 late.t Unabrldlled Dlntlonary.
Send 2S centlln 1 and 2·cent, etamp. with yeur lilt

to never ellamloatlon expenlee.
· TIl cue of a tie the II.t received :Ilrlt ,,111 be

a��:: �'�I t��:inltted by New York draft April 80
and namel nf wlnMra will a"pe.r In tht. poner about
M.,l. TUII WILLIAM "LTNTON CO .•

Drawer li8'7. DetrOit, MIClh.

BlIIIlBY Y. BOBY, •• D., '

S"1..1rgeon.•
·

118 W. Sixth 8t. Topeb. Xa••

JOBlrH W, lellli ',1'1 I,D,
SURGEON"

KAlf8A8· CITY EYIlI 61 BAR
INFIRM&BY,

8tb &: Grand!ve" Kansas CUy.MO:
OCULIST A.ND AURIST TO

BTl,
111,
I�II

M.ABU 1',

FOR BALB-/Four Scotch collie Pllpl, 5 monl hi old.
00€1 yard L. W,andotte fowll. J. U. Hewitt,

Topeka. Ku.

THB BOSS SPBAYER.-Send Itamp for fnllintor'
matlon' about the prevention of I••eetl from all

trolta, to Q)1rtl." Huobell, Lincoln, Neb.

AND

I
K8nlu Btate Blind In.lltut.e, KaDlu
City. Ku. . .

St. Joaeph Orphan AI:rlum. Kan...
CIt.y, Mo.Tla�lT• 17"Abund.nt referencel from j,a

tlentll. Send tor q08ltlen blank.

Idleness AGENT� yt���"AJ3T�:A���e;�
• Restorer anrCatarrh Cnre and Prol.
IS '8 Wllion'. Magnillo.Coniiln.tlve G.r.

e
.

m
ments, for the cure of all forms of dls

n e, ease. Largelncomemaybemadeby
perseveringpersons. S3umples Iree.

Don'tdclay. Tcrrltorylsbclng-filled up. Addres •
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City. :Mo.

CONSUMPTION.
AERATED OX.YCEN Is a positive Cl\lre

for this and all allied diseases, sucb DS Asthma,
Catarrh. Hay Fever and all diseases of tbe
breathing organs. .

AERATED- OXYCEN Is not a dru!!' but a
HOPle '.rreatment. Write for our FREE BOOK.

AERATED OXYGEN CO .•

a and 4 Central Music Hall. CHICAGO, ILL.

MANHOOD' RESTOREDI

Cora. Bcab. kllli Tlcke and Llcoi)mprovu both
Shcep and Wool. 12 packet make. lw.&l1oDl. Order
of Bwlft 01: 1I0lllday. Tepek.. and

I!'un�ten 61 Moore; St. Lou... MO.,

-THB-'-

Great Southwest Sy'stem
Conneoting the Commercial Centel'tl and noh

tarmsof

MISSOURI,
..

The Brcad Com andWheat Field. and Thri,.
ing'Towns of

KANSAS,
The FertileRiverValleYI andTrade Centel'8Of

.

. NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Ploturesque. and BnClhutill&'

Scenery, and the FamousMlniq
DlstrlClts of

COLORADO,
The AJrrIoulturalt.,Frult, Mineral and Timber

�d8, and J!'amous Hot Springe of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

. lands of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations ot'

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grain Fields. the Cattle

Ranges and Winter HeIOrts of

TEXAS,
Historioal and Soenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And formlwith Its Connectionl the Popuial'

. Winter Route to

,ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
, For full desorlptive and Illustrated pam-
'phlets of any of the ahove States, .

. Address '

B. O. TOWNSl£JJD,
GeB'1 Pass & TlClket Agent.

ST. LOVAS, MO.

a.MAN

Till BntDICATII LANDS .t I1IIUTING
COIl'OBATIOll.

Telephone Building, KANSAS CITY. MO.



1892.
...e19

A Great Offer

Agricultural Books.·

ObIO�HOl'lMlin&n .. : : '-IXI' Hll! POPULIST HAND·BOOK FOR irAN· TEN MEN OF MONEY ISLAND.
.Clark s Hol'lMl Review 2.00 ''''''

Wesll1J'n Horseman 2.00 2.60 SAS.· '. Bfr S. F. NORTON.: The Primer of

�::������M�e���:::::::: 1:� �:� Giving a complete history of the Cof- tFi nancpe. i Revised and largest edi·

St Louis Dally Republlo ...... 10.00 10.uu feyville dynamite explosion and leg- on.. r ce 25 cents.

l:!t Louis 'Republlo 'j'ues & Fri. 1.00 1 76 i 1 t'
.

ti t' t it
'Smlth·s Smlloll Fruit Grower... .60 l.25

salve rnves ga Ion as 0 s cause; WOOD'S MANIFESTO.

The Arenllo with Art Portfolio.. 900 5.� the Botkin investigation, and val- By COL. S. N. WOOD. An address te

American Agrloulturlst•••..... 1.60 2.00 uable information about Kansas rail-

HlIor�r's MlI8'lIozlne UO .00 roads, mortgage Indebteduess, party
the people of KJl,nsas, giving a. full

�lIorper:s feell.lYIi" ik8 �.:=: U6 platforms, etc. 250 pages, price 50 h10istorYt of our last Legisla.ture.
Price

A:::-rrl�:n ���� B�eeder: : : : : :: 1.00 �::;g cents
cen s,

C_I_lIor_k·_s_Ho_l'IMl_R_8v1_e_w_.._.. _.. _•• _.._.2_.00__ ...;.2_.60 PROFIT.•SIIARING BETWEEN EM� PHILOSOPHY OF PRICE.

PLOYER AND EMPLOYE By N. A. DUNNING. Price, its rela-

By N. P. GILMAN•. This book re-
tion to bu.siness, and

.

dependence oa

ceived a gold medal !lot the Paris ex-
currency, t�nefits of protection, wa.r

position for being the best work ever
between capital �nd labor. fiua.ncia.l.

The following valuable boolaJ will be IU"'· written on the subject Cloth $175 history, etc. Price 25 cents.

plied to any of our readel'll bv the publlihen
.,

••

E
oUhe ItAJiSAII FA.RJIlIR• .A..nyoneormor8.of 'THE WAY OUT.

TH MONEY QUESTION.

thele ltandard booa will be I18nt IIOItaoe pafd By SENATOR W. A. PEFFER. This By P. B. MAXSON a!ld r c. HEBBARD.

on receipt of the publlsher'1 pr!ce, whIoh 1.11 little book is credited by all three � hand-J;K>ok to this Important sub-

named against each book. The baelaJ are political parties with carrying Kansas
[ect, givmg Il: full history of matters

bound in handsome oloth, ·ezceptiDa' tlaole in· for the People's party in 1890 and
connected wl�h and growing out of

dtoated thUl-{paper): eiecting its author to the U. S. Senate.
the same. Price 25 cents.

PARM AND QABDD. The book is so well known a further

A. B. C. otAl1'lo.lture-Weld 150 . description here is unnecessary. Price
lIi.sirUOtlODs· AbOut Ordermg:

A.p.r"l!' Cu tu'e.... .......150 10 cents.
.

W
B.rtJ·. Fruit G.rde 2.00

e .will send all books, posta.ge pre-

There ia a demand for a comprehensive and Broomoom and Broom......... .150 SEVEN FINANCIAL CONSPIRACIES. Eaid, for the price advertised. No

... • . book blob hall th
Flu Culture (p..per)...... .. .110 k t 1 h i f 11

Ul_ontative w a repl'll8ent .. Fit.'. Sweet Potato CUlture 10 By MRS. S. E. V. EMERY. A little 00 sen un 68S cas n u a.ccom-

fanner, and Bet forth bia condition, the infiu.
He.denon·.G.rdenlDaforProllt ; l.OO book on the .h.istory and effects of our panies the order.
HopCnlt1lre (paper).... .110 Pi ti th t t te

_ surroundlng him, and plans and preepee MUlbrooml: Bow to Grow Tbem 1.50 national financial legislation. 112 ease no ce a pos ma.s rs a.re

for the future. Tbia book has been written by ��::�d :�'11:����.���.����.I�����:::l pages, price 10 cents.
not authorized agents for our books.

HOD. W. A. Peffer, who wu elected to the s��,.�.������. ���.���:�.���� 1.110 DRIVEtl FROM SEA TO SEA. ���s�tp��� ���r��h��� ���i:d
uD.i.ted States SeDite from KanBIIII to sueoeed Silk C It ( ) 110

&eDitor Ingall..
·

The title ia THB FABKEB'.
TObao!o�:-:lt:��j.uti·P;aciic;,iDiiiaiii::::::::::26 By C. C. POST. A story dealingwith directly to the KANSAS FARMER.

F.rmlng for Prollt '.00 the mortgage question. "Since the Any book not on list will be sent on

Sm., lind tbia Indicate. the purpose of the work. Jonel' Peannt Plant: Ita Cultlva�IOD, eto.(paplr);.15O days that Mrs. S towe wrote the doom receipt of publlsher's price •

. In the earlier obllptel'll, Senator Peffer de- FRUITS AND PLOWBBS. of the slave-driver in • Uncle Tom's Readersorderingbookstothea.mount

ecribee the condition of the farmer in varioUi
Clder-M.ken· Hmdbook 1.00 Cabin' no author has struck a more of six dollars ($6) or more will be en-

r..nI1InR .nd.Prel"rvlng�.per).... •..• .•• • • •••• . ..0

piIrta of the countr.y, and comparee it with thl
Grape.Growen· Gnlda ?5 vigorous blow in favor of the rights titled to a discount of 20 per cent. from

Condition of men In other oallln.... He carefully p'rng- ..nt.Fruit Treel of
America (new edlllan) of the laborer."-Ohicago Inter-Ocean. the list price.

eumines the cost or labor, or ii-ving, the pricn �p.::::ol1goi'pi.nii.:.:FUiier:::::::::::: :::::::: �:gg It is a literary work of merit, in- We offer more inducements a.nd bet-

Field Note. on Apple Cnltur_B.Ue, ...... .......'I!I tensely interesting. Price 50 cents, ter prices than any other legitimate

ororops, wes, mortpgel, and l'lltes ofintel'8lt. I��;�!:,�-�:���!"t;:�:er:::::::: l� cloth $1.25. establishment in the country. Order

He givea elaborate tables mowiog the InCreaN F II'S II-It C I rI 1
n er. m.. n tu It.. .110 VA Tt.T TRAVELLED ROADS of us and be sure of sat.isfaction.

of wealth �n railroads, manufactures, bankin,.
Fuller'. GrapeCulturl.t 1.110 .IIlAJ.J.,. . Al add

d th Ii t b In d h
Hendenon·. Practical Florlc1llture 1.150 By HAMLIN GARLAND. A volume of ways ress

an 0 er orms 0 us _, an e compare.. P·�DI 011 tbe "'--e 1 00 BOOK
-- realistic fiction that -deals with the DEPARTMENT,

thia with the earninga of the farmer, and alllC HOBBBS.

wage-worura in general. In a clear, forcibla
Amerloan Befol'1lle4 Hone Book-Dedd 2.10 great social pr?blems of the ho?r. ,KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAB.

The Bone and BII DIIBI.ea-Jennlnp 1.26 W. D. Howells,lO Harper's Magaz�ne,

etyle, with abundant citetion8 of Cactll sud fir Oadd'. Modem Borae Deetor 1.150 says:
.. �f anyone 1s at a loss to

urea, the lI,uthor tells how the farmer reached
Jennlul' Bone Tr.lnlngMade B..' 1.00 t f

.

th t
.• f th W t

Hone-Breeding (S.nden) 2.CIO accoun or a uprlslOg 0 e es, OANCER
d Tamon CURED: no knife:

bia pre8ent unllltisfactory condition. Then fol ��r" vet��..ry �d�lset
8.00 which is the translation of the Peas- b,."2",��e:.i�r:tc::p�T�';"':!I����&�

10wsIII!elsborate disouB8ion of "TheWay out," w�J.l!rro��;::H=80iAm8i1oa::::::::::: iiS ants'War intomodernandRepublican

whioh is the fullest and most authoritative pree-
you..tt", Spooner on tbe Bone ; 1.150 times, let him recl.d Main-Travelled

en�on of the aima and viewl of the Farmera'
CATTLE. SHBEP AND SWINK. Roads, and he will understand."

The Dalr,m.n·. M.nual-Henry Stewart 2.00 Price, paper, 50 cents; dove vellum

Alliance that has been publiahed, Including full A1lel1·. Amerloan Cattle 2.110 1 th $1
disoUB8ioulI of the ourrency, the questions of

Cob.m·. Swine Bu.bandry 1.'I!I co, •

O.dd·.AmericanC.ttJeDootor 1.150 SUB TREASURY PLA·N AND LAND W k M
IN8TANT BELIEF.

interest and mortgages, railroads, the aale of B.rrI. on the Pig 1,1!8
• ea en Curelnlltteende,. Never

oro , sud other mlltters of vital consequence.
JJen<l'lng.:C.ttll and T1t�lrDlle..el 1.:11 LOAN SYSTEM.

retum. A Ilmple mBIDI

....

' enulnp Sbeep. Swine .nd PoulttJ 1.26
Of .elf-cnre. Sent (_led)

This book is the only one wblch IIttemptll Co
R.ndall's Pr..ctlcaISkepherd UlO By S. M. SpOTT. Acknowledged to FREE to .ulreren from yontbf.1 errore. LoIt

h h I
Stewart'. Shepberd's Meual 1.118 be the most complete analysis of the Mebood. Ne"olUl DebUlt,. V.rlooceJe,

cover � e woe ground, and it ill unneoo81111ry The Breed. of Live Stock (Smden) 8.00 eto. Addreu wltlllt&mp( L. S FRANKLI�J.

to emphasize {til villue. It i8 II compendium of
Feeding Anlm.l. (Stewart).: 2.OP subject ever written. Price 25 cents. Mu. 0 DBller.M"ntoall. auob.

_/
-

A. B C Butter-M.klng (boardl) 80 -====================================

the factll, figure!, and .uggeation. which the Batter .nd Butter-Making (IIBper)...... .2� -

farmer ought to have at hand.
dog-Bailllllmd Pork-Making (p.per).... ..0

MISCBLLANEOUS.

Tn FABJlER'S' 5mB hili just been Inued, AnBn FArm-Stoddard......... .150

and makes II handsome and sub�tantisl book Ilve...,body·. Pint Book 1.00

of 280 p.,...... We have arrsn"ed with the pub-
Hoii' t.o Co· operate: ThA Fnll Fruttl of L.bor

.....- .. to Prodncere, BOl1elt Value to COIlAUmerl.

Hsher.. for itll sale to our' readers at the pub JUlt Retum to c.pltal, ·Pro."prlt, to All. A

lishera' price. The book may be obtained Manu.1 for (Jo.operators. B, Herbert M,rtck.

our office, or we will forward copies to Bny
85� P"g'. 88 llIuotrattona. octavo 1.50

add 'd'
Gr..lnl for the Grangera - DIBcuBIIng ..II point.

rese, pOSt-pill, 00 reOlllpt of '1.00 per copy. be.rlnRupunthefarlJlera·movement-S.Smltb UO

Klng'l Bee-Keeper'. Text Book.... 1.00

Silk Culture (p.per). .80

Amerlc.n Stand.rd of Bxcellence 111 P01lltry 1.00

Wright's Pr.ctlcBI Poult...,-Kee.ller..... 2.00
A.merlc.n Bird Fancier 150

Qulnby'l New Bee·K:eepllig 1.150

Oogl (br. Rlchardlon).
.to

Atwood I Count..., BOuIe....... 1.150

B..rnl, PIBns and Out-bulJdIJIgII....
1.150

Amold·. American DBI...,Ing 1.150

FI.ber·. GralD T..blel (bo.rde).... ..0
Fnller'. Forelt Tree Culturtlt 1.00
WIlI.rd'. Practical Butter Book 1.00

Practical Forest..., 1.150
Hon.ehQldConvenlence 1.150

Jennings 011 the Borae md BII Dlle..ea 1.26

Profltl In Poult..., ...... .... 1.011
H.mmond's Deg Training.... 1.00

FBnn A�pJl..nce 1.00

F.rm Conveniences 1.50
HOUBehold Convenlence.: 1.50

Hus.mBn'. Gr.pe-Growlng 1.150

Qnlnn·. Mone, In the Gardel1 1.50

l1ee4·. CotNe Homel.... 1.2&

Alien'. Dome.tlc Anlmall 1.80

Warltufton's Cbeml.t..., of the 'F.rm 1.00
F.nn 'talk (p.per)........ ...... .150
AmerlClll Bird Fancier (p.per) ,......... .50

Wbeat Cnlture (paper)..... .

.150

Grego...,'. Onlolll-Wbat Kind to Bal.e (,Iper).. .80

Grego...,'. C..bbagea-Bowto Grow Tbe1l1 (paper) .80

Our F.rm of Four Acre. (p.per).... ....... ...... .110

Cooked and COOking Food. farAnlm.l. (peper).. ..
Tbe Future b, the P..t. b, J. C. H. SW&llll....... 1.08

Admsl KANSAS FARHBB 00.,
TonKA, KA!(8A!I.

TO·� MEli\BERS OF THE.

FARIfERS'ALLIANCE

For Clubs of two or more and $1.60 for

.

each na.me, we will send botn the
KABBAS FARMER one year,

,
and a cppy'of

.

"WherB W.B are, now we got here,
and the ,!,a1l out."

By Hon.' W. A. PEFFER,
v... aDATO. I'BOJI lUlI'lIAI.

limo, doth D
•

•
•.
Price, .1.00.

GREA.T "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER. CA.TA.RRH CURE.

The
This is the greatest offer ever made

by any Kansas publisher. The size of
the Club is. not li�ited, so that it ex
ceeds one nlj<me. The price could not be
made lower if a hundred names were

sent at one time. Get up as big a list
as possible and send them in without

dela.y. Spread the news and roll in the
names. Adtlres9

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
T(;PEIi.4., KANSA8.

Deaf Heal

The

Blind See.

Catarrh

Impossible

Special Club List!
In order that we may save our regular

subacrlbers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazln�, we have selected a few repre

sentative journals, such ·as are most In

demand, which we ofl'er at a very low

combination rate. exclusively for sub

scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. It more

than one p"-PElr or .magazine 18 desired, In

each case subtract one dollar from the

Combination. rate, the remainder repre
S,etitlng· lohe amount to remit for that par
ticular one.· We can on�tI Il'UppliJ/ ,ample
copCea oJ the KANSAS FARMER.

ReuuIM
price.

Breeder'lI Gazette...••.......... IZ.OO
Globe-Democrat 1.00
Farm. Fhild and Stockman 1.00
KansasCity Times... ..

1.00

;estem�oulturlst 1.10

cakly Kan8llo8 Democrat.. .. .. 1.00

Dally Kansas Democrat B.OO

�\'iika State Journal 1.00

� Iy Kansas StateJoumal....•.00

Thpeka Capltal.
1.00

N
e Advocate 1.00

Konoonformlst 1.60

�nsas City Weekly Star...•... 1.00

W
nsas City Dally Star...... .... ..00

F
estern Poultry Breeder...... .60

itffolers' Revtew....... .86

A
anca TrI,bune 1.00

o
merloan Swlneherd........... .60

�aha llee, 100

La
venworth DailY Tlmes B.OO

Wavenworth Standard 1.00

Ch,stern'Swlnl'herd . � ...• , •• '.. . .110

Obloago Dally Herald.......... 600
oligo Saturday·Herald .... ;;; 1.50

Just as cataracts

and all diseases ot
the eye are curedbV
"Actina," 80 do our
garments cure all
forms ot bodily dis·
easa. Bend' for
pamphlet and price
list.

The above figure represents the manner In which oUr Mag·
neto·Conse"lItfve Gannente are worn. It can ba readily under·

stood tbllt they lire notworn next to the skIn, uor have they to

be dipped lu acids. The dangerous e.haracter of Electric Belta

cbargedwith acid andwornnext the skin is too well known to be

repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is liS distinct from

these dangerou8 Copper and Zinc Belta '1B Is a pine knot in an

Indllln'8 wIgwam to the electric lights of our stores lind city
streets. There need not be a sick person in America (sllve
from·accldentll) If our Magneto·Conse"IIUve

Underwear woold

become a part of the watdrobe of every lady and gentleman, 118

IIlso of Infsntll and cblldren.

REFORM BOOKS.
'Ol1emillion people In Burope and America are waarlng our Mlgneto-CoDle"ltive garmenta-tbe,

cure aU forml of dl.8IIe after tile <leeton h.n uttarl,. failed. Tbere II no form of 411811e our g..r

mentl will not cnre. Gont. Rheam"tl.m. PareJ,.II, Conlumptlon. Oonltlpatlon.
Stllr Jolnta. OU

garmenta onre "hen .11 .rug treatmentl tall. Twenty·1Ive tbon.lUld roe >ple II1·K.1ialt.I Cit,
tutlty to

nur ma"eloul nurel. If :you .ull'er it lerveN :you rleht. L .ten to ,onr doctor. ... 41e.

Wear our Macneto-O..n8ervatlve Garment. and "ve.
We are prepared to offer to our read

ers a chance to purchase a supply of

reform literature at very lowest prices
offered by publishers. The books in

our list are such as are well known by
their titles and are being rapidly intro
duced among the farmers all over this

country:
THOUGHT AND THRIFT.
Jjy JOSHUA HILL. A book of 358

pages, on social and economic prob
lems of the day. Price, paper, 30

cents; elegant cloth bindin�, 60 cents.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.

By SE}TATOR W. A. PEFFER. A non

partisan statement, showing the ori

gin, history, objects and effect of

tariff legislation. A valuable docu·

ment for tariff discussions. 134 pages,

price 15 cents.

Clubbed
wUh

Fanner.
1Z.60
1.70
1.75
1.76
1.76
1.25
B.OO
1.60
•.00
1.60
1.75
1.75
1.20
•.00
l.20
1.00
1.110
1.35
1.76
B.OO
1.60
100
6.00
2.Il1i

BEl4D GENERAL BIIIPOB'l' FRO .• NATION.\.L MlLITARY ROME-Oatafth,

Oolor-Bllndnea.. Near-Slghtednelll. Qulns:y and
other forDUJ ofD'-

Oured b:y ORe ·In.troment.
.

·Your letter received. I anlw����=�n:�Ve!::re�or:mL�r:�c:,��T��C:n""�J��':�o-
Inglood work. M, left ear·wu ne.rly dBlf-now comol8tely reatored. M, thre..t bu bien alrectecl

for l1earl, ten ,Bln-h"ve had qnlnB, le.ver.1 tlmel-now completel,. cured; m, e,ea are I'I'BltIJ'

Improved. Mr.White ulea It for throat Ind oyea; b.. congeated. weall: e,eo; h..
been l1'e..tl, bene

llted. Mr. MalKIn an old oue of c"tarrh. h.. been l1'eatlr benellted;
he I. an old c...e; bU IJI6l1t

leveral hnndred dollara with .peolall.ta.•nd la,1 be hal received more benellt from t,be n.eof Aotlna

thmlll the .eat put together' he b.. thrown hllglulel aw.,.
Oae cue of a comrade I meatlol1;

hu been ne..r·.IRhted .Ince I' ,e.n old. and nearl, blind for live ,e.n; one e,e gre.tl, Improved;

the other wal treated wIth caUlttC; he .",1 If both eyel were equall, good be
COQld read; hp cln dl.

tlngul.b co ora, whlrh he conld not do for live ,ean. I am comIng to K.n... Cit, II 10011 .. I can.

I want a.18 Belt .nd 12.150 Inlole.. Tbere .re .everal othAr comradelln tbe Home wbo Ilave boagbt

,ourBelt., and I have beard favorable reporte
of their elreota. A l1'eat man, Intend gettlDa 'OU

Actina anti Garmenta .. 10011 .. the, get their penllo"•.
·Youra re.neotfull,. MORGAN WALBIFP', 00. D, NtIl m.

IIIlP0BTANT NOTIVE-We have .. Patent on Aotlna.No. 8.1,'7111, also VopJ'1'lCht

I
and Trade-Mark on the word Aotlna.

We wUl pro.eoatealllnfrincen.

PrIvate ParlorN for Ladles. OMoe Rourl-8 a. m. to 108' m· 8nnda:y.-9".'

to 4. p. m. Addre.. all prlvate ma.tter to PB F. WILSON.

HEW YORK & LOeO. ELECTRIC ASS'., 1m., ��::,n�u;-.:o.
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CLOVER I Carden, Tree; Field and Crass Seed II. MILLET.

SEED GRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

F7 Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE• ..iiJ
.

TIIOT'HY TRUMBULL, STBEAN·a.ALLBN SEED (JO.,. BLUE GUSS7428-7428 st. Louis Avenue, KANSA8 CITY. MO.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(c;Jontlnued from palre 1.)

POULTRY.

EUBBIU. POULTRY YARDS,-L. B. PIxley. Bm

!J!.���.• breeder ofWyandottea. B.B.R.Game.

���'l'��°f:'�':nc;oo,l�:ear!p::;
� .....nt.

SRAWNBB POULTRY YABDS-Joo. G. Hewitt.
Pro,·r. Topeka, KlIII•• breeiler of leadlnlr nrletl81

of Poul\ry. Pig_ andI�. Wyanclottea l1li'
P.OecbInI.tpeOlalty. HaP IIIId f_1I for lIoIe.

IOQULTRY Ul"'PI}'Dlouth Rocka,

1:;.' Wrando�te8, Brown
frelm heat otralllL Fh·IltPremln:��n'1t.\teh.!f����'::
at American Pon)tn Shows. IKlO choice chfckl, old and
7...... for II1II.. Etisa in_n. Deecrlptl"e OIronlar
I'ree. "'un S....ROO.R•• Lake Bluff, III.

Kl8CBLLANBOU8.

"--- )[ D� PABLBSS. ",.",.Tllle K .... tbe Iron·lunl
/' Ii ...ntlonellr .: Bave bad IItte811 yean ezperience
/ .. a .toolr ...e crier. Satllfactionl1lUllllteed. Term.

I _nable.
.

SBROPSBIRE IIBBBP.-You can buy bllb qu.llt,
Sbrop.lilre. of tbe bllbA,t breedlnllllld Bereford

eattle ot Will T. Clarlr. Monroe City. Me.• located on
B•• St. Joe and II.• K.• T. B. R.

W D. BPPERSON. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• formarlyof Ottawa, K... Profe.llonal calI.,

��:r:lt�Ir�'¥:It"rrr:rs:ct� :i:ew�· srx��es:,�
Topeka, Ka.. .

DR: s, c. O�. VKTRRiNARY SURGBON AND
DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterina", Col

lele. Canada. V.terlDal'J Bdltor LJI•.u F�R'"
All dl.e..el of domeatlc anlmall treated. RIdgling
autratlon loRd cattle Ipayllll done by beat approved
lIIetbodl. Wlll attend call. to any dlltllllce. Oftlce:
Manblttu. K....

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
• Manhattln. Riley Co.• x.... Bave tblrteen dlf

ferent letl of .tud book. and berd boolu of cattle and
bOIl. Compile catalope.. Retained by the CltJ
lltook Yardl. Denver. Colo., to mot aJ1 tbelr large
combInatIon lale. of horae. and cattle. Bavo IOld

��I�e��lJ'�e���mru���n a:�e�o;F'i::�o"r:�1 0:
apeclalty. Large Icqualntllllce In Ca11tornla, Ne..
MexIco. Tex.. andWyomlnlr Territory.where 1 bave
lIIade Dameroul Dublin 'Ilea.

.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
..� &IU," "1P'aAU4." ..JIbr .lblcAafl(1.... andIlfIWJll

MrIl1CNMMII fM' ,lor' Ume, tDCJl .. cAarrfild NO
....JfWI' tlIOf'd fM' IQcA ,"'W_. IlaUfaz. or a ""'"
"'_""IU 0lI4l tlIOf'd. CblA """"�or"".
....SpeClI.I. -AUor"". f'ecftNd fM' 'hu col""'''
"._ ","""INr,. feor • Umlted time. tDCU hi
IIGOfIIUd a' one-balf UI4I aboN raUl_A tDCUi UI4I
.,..... llt,,"1 pall !loti I 7'rf/ 'HI

)['11. ALRlI.RTY. Cbeflkee Ku.-B"llteln·Fr1e·
• ,Ian '·aUle. P.)laud·ChlnabOil. S.C B. LPlhorn••

Pelrln dOC ..I, fOUIOUle leeEe. Stoc' and .glsforaa'p.

FOR S I LII: CBRAP ON BASY TBRMB - O�e of
tbe nlcelt located aud be.t Im',roved form. In

eutern Kaul... AI.o .. full IActlon under cUltlva·
tlon For partlcula" and term. addrel' tbe owner.
C. H. Pratt. HumDoldt. K... .

ECLIPSI£ SEED IIOU 'B.-C. B. Bubbard. 23D Kan·
.
I... Ave .• 'Copeka, K... Garden, trr..... lIeld and

lower aeed' p ant, and bulbi. Tel�pbone 882.

WBBAT LANDS.- Sftveral t!louaond acre, of 1m·
,roved and unimproved landl In central Kan...

for .a1e OR ealY terml. Addre., for partIcular.
W. D. Crawford. l)maba, Neb.

FOB SALB OK TRADB - Pedigreed l'ercberon
Italilon. Call on or ad�re." Wm. L"wler. Waka

ru.a, or W. B. DanIel., Burlln,ame. &:11.

FOR SALB-G40 acrel p",tare. Allo 16� acre. 1m·
,reved' odJ.lnIDg. Rllbtmllel to .tatloD. ReDO

ceuntJ. Kan".. One·fourtb cI.b. A. R. Talbott.
SterllDg. KII.

500,600 NO.1 HBDQB PLANTS FOR BALB-At 9�
centl per 1,000 In lOll of 10,000 or more; le.1 quan·

tlty 'I �er 1.000 Boxed and on care. NjlrBery ll.oCIl:

�,:,II w'�?PI,.!>�:!l::�o��unty Nunery. LawreDce.

STO P RE \T rING NOW'S THB TIMK. .

l'f • to buy I farm•.and
don't you rorK'" It. ·180 _cr"l cbolt'e lelected farm
land. �ell loca-ed. Prlel' '1.000. Ten yea' I tIme.
one'Ienth or more cub, ballnc. one·teDtb annually.
Only a tew tractl of leleated la�d wIll be l"ld on
abeve te·ml. Buy now. Addre.. lIaac Mulbolland,
Colby 11.,

P!lll'NI� POULTRY FAR:Il.-S. M McHarl, Bollp
Pliloe, Samner 1.:0 .. Ka•.• b.�ederof Slnlle comb

Brown L"!lbo",s and SlIv.r WyaDdot,teJI. All m�
breedlDI Itoclrlcore from 90 to 94�. EIII tl.20 per 15

FOR 8ALB-Oae rell,tared Ind eIght bl,h·grade
Gal own buIll. 1 and 2 yean old. L.D. Ha7noldl.

MODtr".e, Kat ..

SURPLUS NURSBRY SUPPLIBS. - Ra.pb.rrle.
Ollly '5 per 1.000; blackberrle. t'l to '8 rer 1.600;

Itrawberlel. lea 'Inl 10m. t2 per 1.000. Otber stock

�:��I��Ka.�end for prIce lilt. Frank HolIIDler,'
-------------------------------

FOB SALE OB TRAT'lB-Three Imported Clyd '8.
Will .el, for lei. tban tbey would coot In Scot.

land. All �el"t�r.d and !lood qualIty. For p&rtlcu,
lin ..dre.1 Robert Rltcble, P.....body. K.I.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

SEED POTATOR8.-Cholce Northern'lI'O'WR Barly
OhIo. natlve·grown Barly Oblo. allo all varle·

tIel of .eed Swee� potatoel. Lowe,t _Jlrlce. for
Itrlctly IInt-clu, Itock. Addr8l1 J. Underwood.
Lawrence. K...

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM. :::r.����
new bed. tl per 1.0l0 aud unward. Be.t varl-ty

ofHullbem I\Ild BIll 1>erry planll very cbeap Write
for prlcel. J. V. BANTA, Lawreoce, B•••

UUST BB SOLD-A No 1 Imported Belilan ltal·
m 11011. 'yean old. D. Ro... Oxford. Bumner Co ••
K...

FOR SALB OR TRADB-One complete NIchol. '"
Bbepbsrd threlb 'nl outllt. Will .ell for part

ca.b. halance to .ult lIurch""er. Or I will trade for
younl'to· k. T. F. Stice, O.welo. K...

BEES AND APIARIAN RUPPLIES-For lale.
.

Tbe beat IGOd. ani eheapelt prleel.
ChIc.,.' Bee·Keepe'l· Supply Co •• 18 "''10 S.CanaJ St .•
CblclolO, III., aJid Topek•• KaR.

FOR SALE-Tbree tbou'lIIId bUlbel1 ..ed .weet
potatoel.z..nlne b�lt IrIDd•••t low r.tee. For prlc81

write to N. a. Pixley. Wamero. K... ,

ALFALFA JBRUSALBM CORN. KAFJI'IR
corn. 11110 mal.e. millet, cane.

SBBD New crop. I will ..II you 111
you need. Addrel. W. P. Ba,wood, Lalrln. K...

,

COMIIB8CIAL BOTBL RBSTAURANT-F. Lonl.
proprietor. 528 lfaDI.. Ava • Topelra, tbe popular

place for lod,llll load !IS·cent meall. Farmen' head·
qu,-tAn.

FOUR IMPORTBD STALLIONS FOR SALB.
PArclleron. Frencb Draf" "r"nch Coacb. beoded

by Waterloo XVI. State premIum bone for 1888. All
proV_1Il 'Dreeden. To be lold low for cub or good
paper. Aho lome tbreA·fourth� blood Red Polled
bull calvel. Jo.epb K. Bammond. Wakellald. B....

SWBET POTATOBS-Sent out to 'lie Iprouted on
IbarPI. No experIence requIred. Dlrect·on. for

Iproutlnl free. T. J. Skinner. 1J0lumbul. K...

FOUR OF THB BBSr IMPORTBD STALLIONS
In AmerIca. lood enoulb to win at any of the

State fa1TI. and prlse·wlDDan In the old world. to ex·

�::I��.fo��:�lml:g�:a��..rg: In,:���� �rl����1
Tbree Shire•• 8 yeaTI old. one York.hlre Co.cb. 4
yeare old. Allo one It.andard pacIng .t"'Uoa. record
2:80; larl8. "ound and mue.b fa,ter tbaD record. We
bave a barralll for tbe rllbt man Don't write un·
Ie•• you bave a lood farm and mean bUllnell. GI'16Y
8rOl .• Bmporla. K...

"THE FAR�f1IR'S SlDB"-Senator Perrer'l new
book. II ju,t out. All farmen. bo.lne.. men.

and every one Intere.ted In prelent lInanclal and
political condltlonl "bould read It. It I. publlihed by
D. Appleton'" Co .. New York cIty. I. neatly bound In
clotbt cont-In. 215 pale. of neatlY'prlnted matter.
and tne price II ODe dollar (til. Send 70U orderl to
tbe x..u..... F.I.lUIR. Co •• Topeka. K...

GLANMIRB STOCK FARM -For Iale. forty bead
rer1.tered Polled AngulcatUe. twent.y·.lgbt bead

of cbolce A. J. C. C. JerI· YB. f ur Duft and Coach
ota1l1onl. We wl.b to dpvote our whole time to ral.·
InJI[ al'ld developlnfl trottIng bors.l. and wll1l�n above
,tock for one balf Ita actual V�lllQ Would trade the
black cattle and lta'lIon. for clear land ne�r Topekl.
8am Rcott. Box 237. Topeka, Xu"

BLACK: LOCUSTS and otber forelt tree BeedUng.,
and a leneral nUrBery ltock. B. P. Hanllln. Ar·

IInrton. Reno Co.• KOI.

MARCH 18.

SE'E"D'S J. qiLt:T����D, 1400-I�02 UNIOI AYI,
,

.

Red. Whlto. Alfalfa. and Alslke Clovers .1;
. .. "I'lmothy,BlueGr&ss.OrCbar!JG.ra8SJ,Red KANSAS CITY MDTop Onion Sets,Tree Beede, Cane tleed. , I

SEE0S I Alf:""fa Seed thfs yeRr's growth,fo car loti or leal.
itW. . ,hlaok Hullesa Barley. SIng Wheat,

Flax. Millet and Oane Beeds. KRfH�R (18.... flo I\tsPze and Jem-
aalemCorn. McBET.a. & KINNISON,

G-'KDRN ('lTV, KAN8A1J.

1111 �J !!�!!r!r��AI!f�!�anH2�J!��v��!!�"a�L!�::
i
". p" .. Com, Milo MaIze Dourha Cane andMillet Seed; Johnson. Bermnda.and TelL

.. . fro! Blue Grasl Seed..Kansa. Stocll:Melons. Tree Beed. for Nurseries and TImber
• • • Claims. EVERyTHINO IN THE SlED LINE.

a' Calalog..... Mailed FREE..
.

1'. BA TELDEB '" (lO., LA_X-.

WAIT ··FOR IT 1-
THE ANNUAL SA.LE from the LinwoodHerd of 8cokb

bred Short-horns will be beld at.

Dexter Park, Chicago. on Wednesday, April 20, 1892.
A thick. thrIfty lot of.stock. suItable for breedlog pUI'}lOMllll III ....

very best herds Is belng cataiElued. .

.

-

.

Address for partIculars W. A. HARRIS, Linwood, I&uu.
COL. J. W. Juny. Aoctlofleftr.

POEt, S,'&'LE!
Two large. heavy-boned, smooth, useful

JACKS. Also .the obofoe of two lm'POrted
CLYDESDALE STALLIONS. Tbese ataUloos
are on sbort leg_. wltb crean, fl ..t bone. are
thoroughly aoollmated lind have proved ex
eellent breeders. and bave two to four oropa
of oolta to show 8S proof

All correspondeooe promptly answered.
WREN & Y�8T,

Marion, Kansas.

W. H. H. L.AR1MER, ED. M. SMITH. CHURCH O. BRIDGEFORD.

MARKET REPORT8 BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DOIIS"j2$d3,LIVESTDtKExDwII£.

GJa,..ldJ.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

L.WATERBURY & COl FARMERS�ii:'7��=;:;

Largest Manufacturers in the World
MODBLS - For' patenta and experimental ma

cblne",. Allo brua caattnp. Josepb Gerdom
• Son•• 1013 KIIIII.. Ava., Topeka, Xal. --0.11'--

DEHORN YOUR CALVES •

The Jobn March Co.'. Oll<mical Dellonta- bas 1fU00
ce••tully prevented tbe growtb ofcalves barns Blnc.
1888. For 81\Ie by all druggIsts or sent expreSB "reo
p.!LI�d for 11.00 by Til< John 11larch 00 •• 17·IV RIver 8'-,
ObIcago. Circulars free. Order aDd Ipply early.

l1] IF YOU WANT �b';�,:i.�ICr.
''', "'0'1�. wrlta

to J. K. PURINTON & 00.,
Des Momes. Iowa.

l-
i \

ROPE

BRANOH HOUSES

OmOAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY,
DETROIT.

SH IPC.
B. DUlUJID. Tre..urer.

Butter. ::: Poultey,
Calvell.Wool, Bay,

Potatoes.
rmOOBpoBU'U.] Green ofJ Drlfld 1I'r1lIt•• to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18& S. W.ter St.. CblCI.So.

Drop UI a poatal for Stencil. Tap. etc. LIberal ad·
vanceaOllCOllltrnmenta. Qulcklalee, promptretuDI.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
RocoivorSl ShiDDors of Grain,

&18 BsClb.use BuDding,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Only autborlzed GraIn Alents of Kan.al Alliance
ABloclatlon. LIberal advancement I made onall con·
Ilrnment•. Market report" furnl.hed OD allnl..Free.

G. L • .:�r:ge�rcientSBBD CORN.-Nlnety·day 7ellow corn. from North· B·"oder_ 001,. 81S. De.t and latelt.lnventlon OL A. D. JOBlllp'rOeJllldent.tlTnleed. Snre c.opper In �ry leasJnl. tl per ralllnlPoultry. Add'a••Geo.S Blnlsr.C"rdlnrton.O
buebel. A. B .•lone•• Tupeka, Xa ••

JOHNSON-BRINKMANS·EBD C, 'RN.-St. Chorle. Wblte, be·t early good
ol••d dent corn to Itan. d' outb and hot WIDdl of

.nuthw�· tern I!o.an.... orlen m�IlIDg faIr crop wben
other varlot.lrl fall. One dOllar par bu.bel. Samuel
Andrew•• Xln.ley. K...

50 SCORE·OARDB-Abnve 90 POlntl. If you want
. Latg,han or PartTldge Cacbln erga at t, 50 pe'tlllrteell. "xpre 1I prepaId. order from C. C D�amer

Topelr�. Kaa. '

....OR SALE OR TRADB- Good re.Mencel loodRj tor.rm'.lood ullaOI. proper:y. good Inrrei. IIgbtrOad WOI"n and to� bu.gy. WIIII� 10011 farm ntar
Topeka. :Dr. Bo,y•.Topeb, Xu.

.;JORIlBUM SUQAB CANB BBBD FOR SALB.
'" Addrel. F. W. Patterson. Wanamaker. Xu.

WANTED-Any fa1'Dl.· or .tocIi:man wbo Imowi
of a loca1lt7 wbere a Percberou or Coacb It"l·

110. I.ne�ded, to wrIte m.. and ltate the floC". We
Import our own ltoolr, rtve lI"rlonal attentIon to
orranlalDI "breedll1'll' clun." and lell tbem hone. at
bonelt value. ,Darantee latllra"tlon and term.. Ad·
tire.. B o. RfI¥mond, Willey. Morrl. Co •• K...

TWO FARMS-Cbalce dal", or lraln farm. creek
and river bottom, lIfteenmllel from XaDI.. CIt;.

balf mile from 1 tatton. convenient milk tralnl. 250
acrel; cheap, easJ tA·ma. or part trade. Blue gra..
farm. twenty mile. from Kau.... City. o_e mile from
,'atloR. 820 anre.; at co.t. tblrd calb, balance 10DI
tIme If de.lred AMrelB or call on B. M. K.• 811
Tracy Ave .• XalllUClty. Mo.

RUBT - PROOF OATS FOR SBBD. - Orrered by
XaDa.. CIty GraIn'" Beed Co. (J. I. ReJllo·d.,

::.r"S:�� f��:rlr�m�ru:b::�J':I��ld,:�Ag::ir
varletlel tbat It la dlftlcult to 18Cu.e enoal" lu
tbll .efltlon to'lIl1 nur Soutbern or� ..",. ,0 tbat we
are oo".tralned to orr..r for .eed .rood Red J(Uat
proof O.t- at 110 r.entl per buobel. dell,eTed at
Ita" ... CIty depot In ualform Back, of live bu.bell
e.flb. Specl'" pTlce. on large Iota. Ca.b to accom

&:�ta����rino�a�a'����:�n�:��� �a�O:�r:etne�
u. yIeld twlr.e .. ruuob.

KAI!iSAIJ CITY GBAlN' ofJ SBED CQ!J
Kana.. (lit,., .111.0.

Hlgbe.tmarket p,",ce paid for Ge'm.n Mlllqt and
Rorflbum Seed (o.nd I_pIe.). AlIo bandle ,raln and
.eed on cOD.lpment.
Reference: -NatIonal Bank of Kan... City.

Dalbey Bros., Washington 0. H., Ohio.
Breed twenty·llve l' 'rletlel rancy

fh:;�it.B��� :'::"U!�:.l:��I!:'
Send 10 cent. for blnd.omely lUu..
troted de.cl'lpf.lve c..ta·�gae. llIlow·
lug bow to '" -)Ie a fortoae ral.lnll

fIo�:r:�d gr!tv.!:.': vr:l':�&f:' I!��;�:
tlon. wortb live tlmea tbe money.

PRICE LIST FREE.

Incubators and Brooders,

Choice Alfalfa Seed
t4 51 fler bUlhel. Adrlrels W. F. Reed, Syracule. Rio.
Heferl to bank of byrar.uoe. Or�erl .eat to tbe banlr
will receIve prompt attentIon.

COAL.

I�
l\'

'1'/
I:

I I

COMMISSION COMPANY_

Grain, Mill Products., Etc.

DRIVING����.::f���g�l: t�g:.:;"o�
BIT ��::l�:Jli��fr� ,:;,:ltll

,,0,000 Sold I. 188••
'2'Ii,ooo Sold I. 1890.

THEY IRE KING.
8amPlema.lledxt)torSI 00Nickel '1.1>0. •

8talllon BIt. Flft7 (lea'.El<tra.

UCINE DLWBLE IRON CO.l��l:I...=-,

Hard Work Made Easy
BYUSINGTHB

Buckeye Churn.
One cborn .old a\' wbolelale'

i��ef�we�e8r��u�::.e :�d�
10,flJ.ee ���EJ:!ye Ch.... v.., .

P. O. Box 14.,'Sld.e:r••111..

Hay SliD!s·
We bnetll...Iy

---:;n- CORN REPLANTER.
BINDER0 TWINE [Patentallow.dJanuary'.lSU]G . Small loud neat. Can att_c'll to auy cultl"atM. Be·

..
. plant. at aame Ume of plowlDg growIng co·t tIle 11m

t'me. Furnl·bed to .gentl at 110 r.ent.· retaIl I at
t1 2t. We lall TOWDOhlp R'IIItB at ts. wltll lample.
Buy a townabl", lel1 to YUOT nelgnboro anll mu•.
money. BOLINGER '" �UIII.MI!.B8•.

.l!.urek•• K.na•••

Perfect SliU Dntnll
In '''e market a..tl:
guar...te.. tbflm \0
1'1 e "lOti f••tlo••
We bavA �be lII8It

c�mlliete line "1 HATING TOOLS aad II'lxI.re.
m",'JIn ·lu�tu�AiI Wrlt� Rtonce f",,,for'J·paleutalop.
aDd In'rodllrt.ory prlcel. ArldrAI.

Louden Machinery 00., Fairfield, 10wL

I

Ii!!
! i
I

ROOM 828 BXCHANGE BUlLDmG.
Tolepbone2828. KANSAS CITY, MO •For prices of celebrated Plttsbnrg Coal, Proprietor. ROlled.le Ele....tor.write to W. E. ANKRUMk.. PUtaburg, as. InwrlUDaadvenl8el'll pleasemeDtion F..t.BIOB.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WiTH
.

KAAUSERS LIQUID EXTRACTaF SMILKE .'

SE"DII'DR =�.
CIRcu.LAR.E,KIWI:SER�BID.lIlu_ .


